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IN EMPIRE’S “GRAVE MOMENT’

Greece’s Refusal ot Allies’ Otter Not Considered Final
ALLIED WARSHIPS BEGIN VIGOROUS BOMBARDMENT OF BULGARIAN COAST
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SIR IAN ARRIVES LARGER FORCES AT SAL0N1K1 
GEN. MONRO OFF LIKELY TO WIN GREECE OVER

“MORE MEN, AND YET MORE 
) WANTED,” SAYS KING GEORGESingle
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Stirring Appeal to Britons of All Classes To Take Part ! 
at Grave Moment in Struggle With 

Unscrupulous Enemy. FOR HERR EOT Rejection of Terras Offered 
Understood to Be Based 
on Contention That Ex
peditionary Army is In
adequate — Situation in 
Serbia Acute.

ware
DEDEAGHATCH IS BOMBARDED, $5 only. Be*u-

.25 Contributions Continue to Ar
rive and Total Will Exceed 

a Millon Dollars.

General Hamilton Will Make 
Report on Gallipoli 

Campaign.

V ONDON, Oct. 22.—(4.04 p.m.)—King George has issued an appeal to hie 
subjects to come forward voluntarily and aid Great Britain in her fight 

1 j against the Germanic allies. "More men, and yet more,” the monarch 
says, "are wanted to keep my armies In the field, and thru them to secure 

victory and an enduring peace.”
The message of the King follows :

King’s Appeal.
"TO MY PEOPLE : At this grave 

moment In the struggle between my 
people and a highly.organized enemy, 
who has transgressed the laws of 
nations and changed the ordinance 
that binds clvlIliad Europe together,
I appeal to you.

"I rejoice In my empire's effort, 
and I feel pride In the voluntary re
sponse from my subjects all over the 
world, who have sacrificed home and 
fortune and life Itself In order that 
anoth-r may not Inherit the free em
pire which their ancestors and mine

-quart sise deep 
on sale Friday at,

.25 Allies’ Squadron Shells Bulgarian Coast for 
Distance of Thirty-Eight Miles.'May...............

lie. Friday.. .25 
T-plated, Friday

i
have built. I ask yeu to make good 
these sacrifice*.

Sternest Resolve Needed.
“The end I* not In sight. More men, 

and yet more, are wanted to keep my 
armies In the field, and thru them to 
secure victory, and an enduring peace. 
In ancient pays the darkest moment 
has ever produced In men of our race 
the stern sc resolve. I ask you, men 

• of all classes, to come forward volun
tarily and take your share In these 
fights.

■In freely responding to my appeal, 
you will Da giving your support to 
your brothers who for long months 
have nobly upheld Great Britain’s peat 
traditions and the glory of her arme."

FROM DARDANELLESWORK NOT COMPLETED ONDON, Oct 22.—(8.80 p.m.)—The British Mediterranean 
squadron today bombarded the Bulgarian port of Dedeag- 
hatch, In the Aegean Sea, according to a telegram from 
Sofia, received by Reuter’s Telegram Company by way 

of Amsterdam.

L L ONDON. Oct. 22.—Greece has de
clined for the present the allies 
offer to her of Cyprus and other 

concessions, territorial and financial, 
in return for fier adhetynce to the 
Serbo-Groek treaty of alliance, which 
would mean her military aid to assist 
lr. meeting the Bulgarian and Austro- 
Genran attacks against her former 
ally.
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New Commander Will Reach 
Destination in Few 

Days.

Seven Hundred Municipalities 
to Hear From—Ameri

cans Give.

i

A later despatch from Athens says: “It is officially an
nounced that a bombardment of the Bulgarian coast from 
Dedeaghatch to Porto Lagos, a distance of 88 miles, was begun 
by the allied fleet yesterday."

.10 LONDON, Oct. 28, 2.80 a.m.—Gen- 
Sir Ian Hamilton, who recently was 
relieved of the command of the Dar
danelles expeditionary force, returned 
to London from the Dardanelles 
last night.
Carmichael Monro, who has been 
named to succeed Gen. Hamilton, left 
London yesterday morning to assume 
conynand on the Gallipoli Peninsula.

On Oct. 19 the war office announced 
_the change In commanders of Aie 
Dardanelles expedition, 
nouncement stated that Gen. Sir Ian 
Hamilton, who would oe relieved by 
Gen- Sir C. C. Monro, had

"Hitherto.” said General Hughes, "men who settledf in Canada from the dered to return to, England 
United States, Russia and Italy have fought aide by side with our own boys, a report en the Gallipoli campaign, 
aud those who came from England. Ireland, Scoitr nd and EraSce, but nov.- the Pending the arrival : of Gan. Jrfônro at 
Anterfchns want a battalion of their own. •*' Gallipoli; ft was announced"that Maj.-

Gen. Wm. R. Birdwood would. tem
porarily command the troops.

o NTARTO*S Red Cross contribu
tions reached the million mark 
yesterday and there are yet 700 
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The reply of Greece to the offer, 
which reached the foreign office to
night, Is a lengthy one, 'and, while It 
has not been made public, there is 
reason to believe that the Hellenic 
kingdom bases Its decision not to Join 
the allies on the ground 
Anglo-French force landed at Salop- 
ikl Is not. in the Greek Government’s 
opinion, strong enough for the task 
allotted to it.

municipalities to hear from.
Toronto headquarters, 
figures could be given. “Around $660,- 

I 000, and still coming in," was the reply 
to * request for definite figures. A»

I the central committee reports $460,000, j 
I this brings the givings of the province 

up to the grand total of a million dol- ; 
law.

no definite Gene’ral Sir CharlesHUGHES TO RAISE BATTALION 
OF FORMER CITIZENS OF U. S.
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Has Sixty-Nine Seats in House of 
Hundred and Thirty 

Members.

King’s Words Bring Home to 
Britain Extreme Serious

ness of Crisis.

At headquarters in McConkey's, the I TTAWA, Ont., Oct. 22.—General Sir Sam Hughes issued authority today
clerks tank in „„riv «in nnu ! I 1 for the raising of a crack battalion of former citizen» of the Unitedtook i” "early $10,000 °ver the VV States for service at the front. He has bad repeated requests from 
counter yesterday. The work of count- j former citizens of the United States to be allowed t* fight together as a

• lng the cash and totalling the contri- | regiment for the glory of their new home.
■ butions still goes on there, but it Is 
I ... |pt nearly completed, in fact it is 
[ doubtful if the stqff can even; keep 

pe.ee with the belated contributions ar
riving.

The largest American contribution 
yet received arrived yesterday In the 
form of a draft for $5000 from the E.
W. Bliss Company, the big munition 
manufacturers, at Brooklyn, N Y.

Dr. Abbott, of the central committee, 
wae immensely pleased yesterday with 
a letter from R. Roe, scoutmaster of 
the 26th Humber Crest Boy Scout 
Troop enclosing $29, collected by them 
In just 20 minutes in the Beaver The
atre, West Toronto.

May Change Attitude.
While Greece’s refusal to the offers 

la definite so far as the present la 
concerned, it is felt by London com
mentators that n material etresgth-

Canadian Associated Free. Cable. S lfalonikT °vw-" mi-

agaUfa-to The ItotnlW Pbat aaw that tb* *^tbe Greek Government. It is also 
first day’s election results show tiiafc bblidVed by observers here that 
Botha will have a stronger Unionist vote Greece cannot persist In her present 
than anyone had hoped for. Up to 0 ambiguous position, and that public 
o’clock Thursday evening 36 Unionists, opinion, which la generally under- 
34 of the South African Party. 11 -Na- stood to favor the entente nines’ will 
tlonallats, 4 Labor members, and 4 Inde- 'prohably exercise lta influence, 
pendents had been elected. There re- The refusal to accept the allies' offer 
main 82 constituencies to be beard from, was not unexpected, as It has been 
Thus Botha and the Unionists will have often stated In official circles that both 
at the minimum a. total of 89 members in Roumanie and Greece • were with a house of 130, with the prospers of hoMin^th.1, „
gaining increased strength in the later thelr Asei* tan ce. until the allies
returns. either won a decisive victory or prov

ed to the Greeks and Roumanians 
their ability to do so, or until the 
operations had reached a stage which 
would assure them that their coun
tries would not be overrun by the 
forces of the central powers or their 
Turkish and Balkan allies.

Situation Admittedly Serious. 
There is no inclination here or In 

the capitals of the other members of 
the quadruple entente powers to mini
mize the seriousness of the situation 
of Serbia. The Austro-German and 
Bulgarian campaign Is developing 
slowly, but the plans are mw fairly 
clear. The Austro-German centre Is 
advancing down the Moravia Valley 
from Semendria. while the Bulgarane 
have gpt acroas this valley to the 
south and command the Bel grade - 
Nlsh-Salonlkt railway. The Austro- 
Germans have three other forces en
gaged—one In the northwqpt near 
Shabatz, one at Belgrade, and, the 
third, which has not yet croaked the 
Danube, about Orsova.

The Bulgare also have other armies 
moving across the frontier, near ZaJ- 
tar, PI rot .and Nish, and further south 
near Egri-Palanka and Kohane, and 
claim to be already In Veleze, on the 
Vardar River. It is this latter force 
the Anglo-French troops landed at 
Salontki will probably first encounter.
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LONDON, Saturday, Oct. 23.—The 
appeal issued yesterday by King George 
"to aid Lord DéèBy’s recruitibg .cam
paign as a final effort to obtain the 
required men for military service with
out recourse to compulsion is framed 
in a tone bringing home to the nation 
.the extreme gravity of its military po
sition and the frankness of the ap
peal In this respect Is emphasized in 
the editorial columns of the newspapers 
today.

The Telegraph says that the King’s 
words are charged With “dignity and 
earnestness of lofty purpose.” Con
tinuing The Telegraph adds:

“Le there be no Illusions; the 
present Is the darkest moment since 
the war began.”

N RUGS.
B from 2.6 x 5.0 to 
pday, each, $11.75

“Mur y gull un t deeds have been performed kl the frotii by former subjects 
of , the United States, Lut now for the first time, a régulai- battalion of these 
net. citizens ' of Canada is to be formed, and it promises to be a crack regi
ment.”

clear quickly, all 
I to., 22% to. and .

RUSSIANS HOLD 
UP RIGA DRIVE

9

23c.
and other small 
our regular 46c NEW PROPOSAL TO R0UMANIA I.23
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pt OME, Oct. 22.— (Via Paris.)—The Giornale d’ltalia publishes 
IV the following under date of Bucharest: “The Roumanian min- Fresh Violent Attack of En- 
*■ X istry is discussing a proposition of a military and political char- emy Repulsed on Mitau 
acter made to the government by one of the powers of the quad- D ,
ruple entente.” Koad’

STATUE TO MISS CAVELL.
LONDON. Octv"~23.—The Dally Tele

graph with a donation of one thousand 
shillings ($260) 
to provide a 
Edith Cavell. 
the sculptor, has promised to execute the 
statue as ‘‘a labor of love.”

, for $12.95; 9.0 x 
■egular $16.50, for

i, for $7.95; 9.0 x has started a shilling fund 
memorial statue to Miss 
Sir George J. Brampton,

Many to Hear From.
Of 880 municipalities in the province 

the central committee has heard from 
only 180 as yet. Many of them, . or 
course, are very small places and their 
givings will be largely- represented in 
these of larger municipalities nearby, 
but also included .ire Such places as 
Guelph, Windsor, Cornwall, Kingston 
and even Hamilton have not yet made 
full returns, and they expect to turn I II 
in over $100,000. Windsor does not I X 
start its campaign until after Novem- » 
ber and Guelph starts on Monday 
next. It is also a fact that many of the 
municipalities which already have 
made returns report “more to come.”

Premier Hearst announced yester
day that the government for its share 
of giving paid all the expenses of the 
central committee, which amounted to 
about $7000. This
view to anticipating any feeling which 
might arise that a portion of the giv
ings would be eaten up by the ex
penses of conducting the campaign.

15. Size 27 x 34; 
greens.

! SARA HEIGHTS TAKENITALIANS START BIG DRIVEGS.
I mixed colors, 
9.0, $11.50; 9.0 x 
118.00. THE DUTY ON WHEAT TO GORiver Crossed and Nearly Six

teen Hundred Germans 
Captured.

OME. Oct. 22, via Paris, Oct. 28.—An. official statement issued here to
night by '.he Italian war office says that "the offensive successfully ; 
be gun in the Tyrol and Trectmo has been extended all along tile line 
to the sea,” and that “many Austrian positions have been taken.”

asy
Reasons That May Influence the Canadian 

Government to Act.
prices we quote 
for this season’s The statement adds:

“On the Carso the enemy’s lines have been broken at several points and
Twenty-five officers and 1184 men have

PETROGRAD, via London, Oct. 22. 
—The official communication issued 
today, dealing with the situation on 
the Russian front, says:

“On the western front, in the 
gion of the Village of Zalay and west 
of Olai, on the Mit.au road (In the 
drive on Riga), we yesterday repulsed 
a fresh violent attack by the enemy. 
In the regions of Friedrichstadt and 
Jacobstadt. and on the front in the 
region of Dvinsk, there is no change.

“On the front south of Lake Bogins- 
koie our troops progressed at 
points toward the west, 
counter-attacks were launched several 
times, but in many cases they 
repulsed with heavy losses, simply by 
the well sustained fire of our troops.

“A violent combat nea rthe Village 
of Doukat, west of the Village of 
Postavy, ended in the taking of this 
village by our troops.

"Southeast of Baronovichi, 
troops, fighting, crossed to the west 
bank of the upper Sara and occupied 
the heights opposite the Village of 
Mazourki, taking, in the course of the 
fighting, 20 officers and 1568 men and 
three machine guns.

“On the left bank of the Styr the 
fighting continues.

“According to later information, the 
number of prisoners made in the dif
ferent districts in this region has in
creased to 67 officers and 2026 men.

“On the remainder of the front, 
more to the south, and in Galicia, 
nothing of importance has occurred, 
with the exception of fighting to our 
advantage near Novo Alexeniec and 
more to the north.

the enemy's forces annihilated, 
been made prisoners.16c.

are the beet Judges of what the farmer 
wants, and their view recognised.

Special to The Toronto World.
OTTAWA, Oct. 22.—All the Indications 

The World correspondent pointed

26c.
25c and 36c. MISS CAVELL GAVE HER LIFE 

WILLINGLY FOR NATIVE LAND
re-was done with a There is little opposition to free wheat 

in Ontario, altho it has been said that it 
Upsets the ground principle of the Nation
al Policy. The big Canadian miller®, no 

Canada. This can be done by the special j 5OUt,t_ object to free wheat, because if It 
powers conferred on the govemor-tn- advances the price of wheat by the com

petition to buy of the American millers, 
they will have to pay for what they get; 
and thie fact alone seems to prove that 
there is a spread, and that the price is 
higher In the States than in Canada.

are, as
out the other day, for the immediate re
moval of the duty on wheat coming into

is.

■_E J. W. Woods, president of the Re 1
I J Cro.« : committee, said yesterday that
II 1 Wfiito the large individual donationsit 5.30 to 

ovisions 
ery Satur
ée 6100.

-i.council by the War Measures Act, and it 
this Is done, then, automatically, the 
American duty on our wheat going into 
the United States will disappear, and there 
will be a free wheat market between the 
two countries, including flour and other 
prooucts of wheat.

expected did not come in, it is most 
encouraging to have so many smaller 
amounts.

The central committee issued 
turns from the various municipal ties- 
ithich when totaled represents a little 
Wer $445,000.

English Nurse Executed by Germans at Brussels Did 
Not Fear Nor Shrink—American Minister 

Applies for Body to Be Given Friends.
Back Where It Started

German
re-

The war started In Serbia by the 
assassination of the Archduke of Austria, 
and It Is now back there. It Is really a 
near east war. The Balkan peoples, the 
Turks, the Greeks, Italy, Austria- 
Hungary, are concerned. There’s a poly
glot of nations all about the boiling pot. 
England, France, Germany are drawn 
within the rim. But the dream of Ger
many for yeare. especially of the kaiser. 
Is to dominate the near east, to control 
Constantinople, to reach on to Persia and 
India by way of Asia Minor and control 
of the eastern end of the Mediterranean 
Sea.

The real fight la not over Belgium and 
France, but over that ancient country, 
the seat of so many empires, the storied 
land that borders on the Mediterranean 
Sea beyond the peninsula of Italy. Egypt 
Is within this coveted zone.

If the near east were “settled’’ and 
Austria-Hungary “settled" there would 
be no war.

were The World correspondent's best guess 
today is that free wheat will be the law 
before the end of this month, and prob
ably by the middle of next week.

Some of the Conservative papers are 
quoting Hon. Mr. White’s budget speech 
of a year ago, in which, while he was 
more or less against free wheat, he still 
•loft the door open for its adoption if fur
ther enquiry justified such a atop. Ap
parently the information available at the 
hands of t$ie government; the widespread 
demand from the farmers of the west; 
and the argument presented by Premier 
Norris to the government this week In 
this direction will be sufficient to bring 
the change about.

vles RECRUITS COME 
FORWARDERS!

message of consolation with all her 
heart. At the close of the little ser
vice, I began to repeat the words: 
'Abide With Me,’ and she Joined softly 
in the end.

"I said goodbye, and she smiled and 
said: ‘We shall meet again-’

Brave and Bright Till Last.

ONDON, Oct. 22.—The British 
foreign office this afternoon made 
public the report of Rev H. S. T. 

Gahan, the British chaplain in Brussels,, 
who visited Edith Cavell, the English 
girl, just before execution by the Ger
mans, an<f a letter from Brand Whit
lock, the American minister to Bel
gium. to Walter Hines Page, the 
American ambassador in London.

Rev. Mr. Galvin says: 
evening, Oct. n, 
special passport from 
authorities to the prison of St. Gilles, 
where Miss Edith Cavell had been con
fined for ten weeks. The final sentence 
had been given early that afternoon.

“1 found my friend perfectly calm 
j and resigned, but this could not lessen 
the tenderness and intensity of feel
ing on her part during that last inter
view of almost an hour.

“She wished all her friends to know 
that she willingly gave her life tot 
her country, and said:

No Fear Nor Shrinking..
“ q have no fear nor shrinking. I 

have seen death so often that is not 
strange or fearful to me.’

She further said:
“’I thank God for this ten weeks 

of quiet before the end. My life has 
always been hurried and full of dif
ficulties; this time the rest has been 
a great mercy. They have all been 
very kind to me here. But this I would 
say, standing as I do In view of God 
and eternity ; ï realize that patriotism 
is not enough. I must have no hatred 
or bitterness towards anyone.’

“We partook of holy communion to
gether, and she received the gospel

L All the western members of the admin
istration, as far as can be learned, are in 
favor of this change; and, as one of them 
remarked today, tree trade In wheat and 
reciprocity are two absolutely different 
things; and that, while many Conserva
tives weie opposed to rec.proclty, there 
are numbers in favor of free trade In 
wheat, especially for the reason that at 
this moment the most available market 
,or a lot of our Canadian wheat is In Min
neapolis, the wheat centre of supply for 
many of the American mllis ; and all these 
American mills are anxious to get hard 
wheat from Canada in order to Improve 
their flour, mainly made from the softer 
grades grown In the United States

Adelaide 6100.
,r, in 20-1».

'. ... 1.23
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m our
33
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Lemon and

. .19
“A German military chaplain was 

with her at the end and afterwards 
gave her a Christian burial. He told 
me:

bottles Fifteen Thousand Men Enlist 
in Canada in Three 

Days.

10!25 -1.7
.* "On Monday 

I was admitted by a 
the German

“ ‘She was brave and bright to the 
laet. She professed her Christian faith, 
and said she was glad to die for her 
country. She died like a heroine.’ "

Mr. Whitlock, in enclosing the let
ter he wrote to Baron Von Der 
Lancken, the German governor, at the 
request of President Folder of the 
court of appeals in Brussels and the 
president of the Belgian School for 
Nurses, asking that Miss Cavell'e body 
be delivered to the school for nurses,

vS„™ '■AWJ'4MENTARY PARTY
see me and stated that the body had 
been interred near the prison of St.
Gilles, where the execution took place, 
and that under the regulations gov
erning such cases, it was impossible 
to exhume the body without written 
permission from the minister of war 
at Berlin.

“He added that he had no authority 
to ask for permission to exhume the 
body, but that immediately upon the 
return of the governor-general he 
would request him to take the matter

34

i; 3[tins

25
.25 Clear Proof of a Spread in PriceAS AT START OF WAR10
J5

NBW YORK, Oct. 22.—Canadian com
petition and rumored abandonment of 
the Dardanelles campaign are opposing 
forces that are keeping the wheat mar
ket In a state of uncertainty and caus
ing erratic price changes. Canada Is not 
only crowding the Uni ed States out of 
the export trade, but Is actually selling 
her wheat to American millers, despite 
the duty. As an additional market fac
tor. the movement of new wheat to mar
ket on both sides of the border is enor
mous. grea er than at any time since 
harvesting began.

Canada’s position In the world situation 
at the present time is one of tremen
dous Importance and Is causing American 
growers grave concern, 
portant menace is that Canada Is actuary 
selling wheat to United States mills below 
the price of domestic wheat and paying

. .2$
TEA. 74c. 
li. quality and 
k>T 2% lbs... .74

» Proposal to Train Men at Own 
Homes Responsible for

The government will also be Influenced 
by the enormous ocean charges for freight 
on wheat going to British ports; and, while 
there Is a likelihood that additional 
s. earners will- be withdrawn from the 
transport service and put into commission 
;ur freight business, there is not much 
nope of any great reduction in the charges 
until the war situation improves, bo tnat, 
if free wheat Is made law, and ocean 
freights continue hign, we will have op- 
por.unity of selling wheat In the States, 
where there Is a demand for it, and get
ting the money on the day of sale.

All the farmers of the west and the 
people of the west are In favor of this 
free trade with the United States, and 
there is no doubt that the government 
here arc taking the view that theTarmere the duty besides.

SATURDAY IS MEN’S HAT DAY 
AT PINtCN’Cfc

Two big cases of Stetson’s Hats 
arri.ed yesterday from Philadelphia. 
They are selling at $4 and $5. An
other case came from Dunlap’ 
they are $6. Other makes Christy’s 
at $8.00, Borsallno’e at $4.00, Heath's 
at $4.00 and Canadian hats from 
the best Canadian maker at $2.00 and 
$2.50.
makers serves at an 
the variety in shapes and styles you 
will find in that high-class store with 
a reputation of fifty-one years In 
selling men’s hats. Come in today 
and inspect these hats- See the Yonge 
street windows for all the n 
and colors. Dlneen’s, 140

Rush.JO
.* AGAIN IN EDMONTON.23

By a Staff Reporter.
OTTAWA, Ont-, Oct. 22—Fully 15,000 

men have been recruited in the last three 
days as a result of the proposal of Sir 
Sam Hughes to enlist by localities and 
to billet and train these men in their 
own localities.

The minister of militia is delighted 
With the telegrams he has received 
fees an over the country showing that 
a new stimulus has been given to re
cruiting.

This extraordinary recruiting is 
reminiscent of the first few days of 
tiie war when there was a great ruab 
to*enliet.

pie), yellow, pink, 
| dozen, $5.50 per

lozen, 85r per 100. 
», 23c dozen, $1.70

n. 70c per 100. 
h ; SI.50 per 100.

Canadian Northern Special Will 
Arrive at Winnipeg 

Tonight.
EDMONTON, Alta., Oct 22.—The 

parliamentary special of the Canadian 
Northern system passed thru here at 
noon today on its return Journey from 
the Pacific coast to Quebec. The party 
will arrive at Winnipeg tomorrow 
night- The party was met at the sta
tion by civic and board of trade of
ficials and taken over the city In auto
mobile»

The range in prices and 
indication of

ms, regular 30c,
2.1 The meet Im-
15id, per lb. 

>er lb............... :: :i5 up.
“I shall hope to be able to tell you 

thati we have at least been able to 
acAmplish this small service.”
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Tailored - to-Your - Measure 
Clothes for the Individual

ii Sir John Hendric Issues State
ment Expressing Grateful

ness to Citizens. *
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i CALL OF MOTHERLAND■

’ V HM
RJ m yOntario Giving Three Times 

Amount Anticipated for 
Red Cross.

If #11 %

TheSt I
Hie hdhor the lieutenant-governor, 

chairman of the central committee 
for Ontario, which has had In charge 
the appeal of the British Red Cross 
Society and the Order of St. John, has 
Issued the following statement :

Altho there are some municipalities 
which, for various reasons, will not 
complete the collection of funds from 
the citizens in aid of the British Red 
Cross Society and the Order of St. 
John, and in response to the appeal 
which reached me on September 29, 
most of the work will have been 
pleted on October 21. From informa
tion which is already in hand, it 
be confidently stated

Buckham/ItI Hat1 NEW FALL
-nt r Quality the Great Factor 

Price Influence not Forgotten
In the making of Hobberlin clothes 
we are exact to the smallest detail. 
That is where our success has come 
in. Every Suit or Overcoat must
pass the critical eye of our examiner, when 
every Item of the specifications must be 
found correct. “Without flaw or blemish 
in fit and workmanship” is the rule laid 
down by the house.

$ HATS
($2.50 VALUE)
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•u may
that the citi

zens of Ontario nave answered this 
call of the motherland in a truly re
markable way.

No - forecast of the total contribu
tion of the province can yet be made 
but, from present indications, U 

I would not be surprising if three times 
the amount asked for from the pro
vince as a whoie were contributed.

The outstanding characteristic of 
these comrioutions is undoubtedly not 

I l"e amount of money which has been 
given, but the spirit of devotion to the 
mothenand and the goodwill with 
wh.ch the appeal has been met. The 
significance of this is not so much 
that the citizens of Ontario are will
ing to give now, it is rather that they 
are reaay to respond at any time, up 
to the measure of their ability

To the members of the central com-
thoit.6 ln thj flrst P'Ace, my personal 
thanks are due. In particular, I 
indebeted to the Honorable W. H.

and N' w- Rowell, who sup- 
ported me as vice-chairmen, and who 
gave their time and thought to the 
work of the committee without stint! 
,„InK "ext Place th.) committee is 
indebted to the mayors, reeves and 
municipal councils to whom the ap-1 
peal was sent, for the prompt and I 
generous action taken, and to ail 
citizens of these munclpaiitios
.nahe,Pf!9S of the City of Toronto 
and of the towns thruout the prov- ' 
i“c« „has responded to this patriotic 
and humanitarian appeal in its usual I

Were the committee
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No Finer Performance Has 
Ever Been Seen in WILLR111 I

Saturday and Monday
I !111 Canada.II

FORi ORCHESTRA EXCELLENT
'

offered their services freely 
în particular, mention should he 

made of the excellent work done by 
the women'# committees in Toronto 
and elsewhere. "

With the women of the 
should be menticned 
e pec tore, principals, 
scholaral and the

Rarely is Opera Heard With 
Such Instrumental Ac

companiment.

II yv. c. 1
Pledge 

k jeetto

t-

Place your order with us for the specials 
offéred for these two days in made-to- 
measure Suits and Overcoats. The designs 

„ . will have your approval; the materials-new
for the season-will give completest satisfaction. Our guar
antee back of every order or money refunded.

“Carmen" was the offering at the 
Arena last night and somewhere about 
5000 people came to see a.id to hear. 
The hearing was botter than the seeing, 
tor those who wished to get the benefit 
Of the dancing should secure seats ln 
th. galleries, as the foutlight screen cuts 
off the limbs of the dancers, and 
twenty-five rows back one could only 

tnc posturing and gesturing of Pav- 
lowa, whose or.er appearances were 
fined to the lourtn act, and 
About 11.30. The opera

The performance was a very fine one, 
and hau it not been so the orchestra 
itself would have been sufficient reward 
for the music lover. Kareiy is opera 
heard with such an instrumen .al ac
companiment, and the exquis.te balance 
of the whoie, and the ind.v.dual ex
cellence of the various sections under 
Aloranzoni left nothing to be uesired. The 
brass might have been taken as a 
criterion of the whole with its liquid 
horns and resonant but dulcet tenora. 
The strings were tull of slng.ng quality, 
and the flute ,ln the solo preluding the 
third act was perfect.

Marla Gay was the Carmen, and her 
strong and vibrant voice was equal to 
•very demand. Her Impersonation of the 
part was marked with the wild freedom 
and abandonvof the Gipsy smuggler. Her 
great aria. "Ah, Love, Thou Art a Rebel 
Bird! was given with mingled disdain 
and coquetry which has made Carmen 
an enchanting lure for so many. Bianca 
Saroya was the Michael», and she 
with singular purity and sweetness 
with adequate power.

Riccatuo Martin was the Jose, and his 
•*3flnS T?8 as dramatic as his forceful 
acting Thomas Chalmers had the glori
ous toreador song, and hts 
splendid enough to dim 
memories.
..The °?her Parts w ere well filled, and 
the applause of the audience was fre- 
Bml!1 aCd.frol<?nged' and repeate < several 
rw, at,.the close ot' the third act. The 

a,;ar5'ely asu'tl to the fathomless depths of the Arena, did full jusLlce
riîsîimuiiï!,°f.,he climaxes, and sang with 

-hruout. No finer perfoim- 
^nce of .Carmen" has been seen In Can

'll .M 1 wrm The W. 
EL i provincial 

.**made a vlJ 
| , M lng euppllJ 
t, y the front. 

-I . The men 
raise $10,0 

| tal prohib

province 
our schools, ln- 

and
$

teachers
committee would

titer^fULtha«ke t0 the actlnS m n- 
Uter of education, the Hen. Q w

f2r the 8tronS circular let
ter wh ch he addressed to 
teacher in the provincial 

Peculiar interest, too, attaches to 
the excellent wot* of the Boy Scouts
nht°r W,th tht heartV approval nf ..he 
chief scout for Canada, His Exoel-

ehd2 ‘,he Dukp nt Codmlught. placed 
th mselves unres-rvedly at the lis 

^osal of the central committee in 
every part of the .province. “

This statement would not be com- 
Plete without sneclal reference being 
”ad* t:> the soiendid wav In which 
the Canadian Red Cr-ss Society co
operated with this committee and
provinces!11*1" oomm,ttees in’ other 

Tn thus
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A Hobberlin Made-to-measure Model
even

everyI: I system.1 COIl-
eame on 

was over at
■ )■ jlj

Spec'a's in Mad Mo-measure Soifs and Isiac Carr’s Famous Cheviot Overcoatings— 
Overcoats, extra value Made-to-measure, regularly sold for $40.

Special . .

$p c;a*s in llade-tc-Measure Trouser
ings for

$20 and $25 $25 $3.50 and $4.75
Have you visited our new Ready-for-service department-model garments 
of thénnlflS dressé. ® ^ Smartness that ls ,ast winning the trad!

iI
z

thanks and my P«rs»nalhanks and the thanks of the

60naie’CTaArLiôn ° a t’T’w^nderfül ,hl* *—
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The House oi Hobberlin, Limited
151 Yonge

I" Store
OpensAll MOTHERS HEED 

COHSTAHT STRENGTH
Store 
Closes 
9p. m.

sang
and

8a.m.

9 E. RichmondCASH TAILORS
voice is 

many splendid Their Strength Is Taxed and 
They are Victims of Weak- 

"®ss and Suffering. ORDERED TO REPORT!E Do you want to earn 
$10 a week or 
in your own home ?
?mflUblePe!rv,.rm *** (wfnl.hed with 
P IÎ!- ali-y««r-round employment 

on Auto-Knitting 
Machine». $10 per 

J , week readily earn-
| ed. We teach you 
I at home, distance 

" F *• JW hindrance.
writ, for particu- 

J tirs, rates of pey. 
se.d sc. stamp.
HOeIERY CO.

When there is

This Certificate 4.-re for and the ÎJ
are nnOU,h matt!r Maay mothers who 
are on the go from morning to nloh*ïrv0^ "d?rk’ «PParently, is never do^e 
try to disguise their suffering and
"dEs^knFI Alleged Pro-German Literature 

by backaches and heada^ms di*,rc8?ed Taken by Police From Queen

how"their^nlghts ' Theatre-

f"d lSey arlse to*ae new6 day'”6 work I ^ 8erfeant McKinney of the morality 
Such qulte unrefreshed! 2eP an^ent yesterday confiscated what
Such fiomen should know that thnir 1 alleges is a pro-German picture
mJLtirngS ^ ueual‘y due to lack of and - WhlCh Was «*»«*•" outside a 
good nourishing blood. They «hould movlng Picture theatre at 64 East
aSoüé th,f LIT °ne thl"S they Zd ?ueen 6treet- advertising a film depict 
health an a ^lerLut°. glve them new Ü» » Kreat battle between nations. 
"na'V? , d strength is rich, red blood Th pl?ture ehows a horde of Teutons 
and that among all medicines there is ?weePlnK down upon an army of al- 
2 ,Cantheq,ua!.D^ Williams' Pin* “ed s°ldler8 and is surmounted wkh 
PiUs for their blood-making, health'- a P°rtralt of the kaiser, 
restoring qualities. Every suffering Beneath are :the

TORONTO MÊNÔN-

USX OF CASUALTIES 5^°5s..“"‘ % 2W’^SS--------- - or three children, and after each birth
Toronto men Included In last night's 1 became terribly run down; I had 

casualty list were : 8 t tveak thin blood, always felt tired ami
K,nne' Haro,d Edward Bowerman, 67 !inaVle to do my household work Afts- 

Vx^t'S^nd Ban., wounded. i_.ie birth of my third child I seemed to

1.2'ii ajssr e“'”
street 20th Batt^woutded. “8 Gerrard mking^h™ “^nsth^ Ind^d.^ft^

------------------- - ‘,‘y.ng .them I felt, as well as ln mv"B»»™,.™ «V. Sr*;Sk“i syss assns
*ORTH BAY, Ont., Oct- 22—In re- fo^md^hom 'P'J>nd h4Ve 

?0,n“6 to the appeal of the British chi'dhood Tiimerfs "dd medlc4ne for 
Red Cross, North Bay has contributed You can get these r>m« . •
^*Umn°f *lS00' avera»lr'R almost a medicine dealer or b\^mallhnt°d^ aTy 
eolrf, hffd from a community whtcc a box or six boxes hiG2 -fi f,“0 
consists inmost entirely of working Dr Wi’lian.s Medicine ^ Br^vTll'o!

MU* » HIM •i

more
MRS. CAMPBELL AS ORPHEUS.

.s^r8, Elizabeth Campbell, the Can- 
Bloor c?n,r,alD°' formel'ly soloist of the 
of !heS Eaton xrSl>ytel'Hn Chm'ch, and

HvTi-u.f, Orpheus and Eurydice " 
which follows Montemezzi’s "Love of 
the Three Kings" at ,hc Arenm

!{’«<
1:1

'"13 a For I

From |ir1 ‘ H 1 aï Fyou CArfr
1 FIGHT
^FEED^

Making
Money

i'thei I\ rj ii ip
! 1 E. Soilc a; I hotel teck fgI Tore, to Ï

sure of a Sood dinner if 
you dine at the Hotel Teck 
mid-day luncheon at fifty' 
la carte menu at moderate charge, 
Romanelll's Orchestra, six to c%ht

il I I together with $1.50, presented at The World do ». w , . ,
Toronto, or 40 South McNab street, Hamilton ^lchmond street'
of the new book, “MAKING MONEY FROM%HE SOIL^T ‘° n °°Z

“»«• -* o»3.8?„,Lc.„uB,;.”SL*r

illC^tober 26 *P™moned to appear on '

»ÆT,K UÎ.V*;,S,' 1 1.1. SSE.
sensativè4^” th^ornîl-xi"15111 a r6pre’
the picture film, "The' o^'the n" J°kn Ferguson. M.D. end Lieut -Coi

CHILDHOOD Bert
“ Wood, accompanist.

CONSTIPATION -o. ,„NC.
The organizing

^ro^.. Cv 
* 1
amounted to $65.25, and 
the Red Cross PXmd.

. * . , wards: *Wlth
Austria as her only ah)', Germany 
resolutely, grimly battles

s
; with the

ed
k

holI SANITARY WASHED

WIPING HAGSRo^s^in1 .,Sub-L1®utenant Gordon F. 
Avf»n his pIaJle at Orville Wright's 
wh!) t|«°n sch°o1 at Dayton, Ohio. Ross 
Ln X a0n ot J- L- Ross, 108 Dunve-’ 
çan road, h^s Just received orders from 
the war office, England, to report f^

iS!r2Vl1Cvein the Royal Flyin? Sqmd He 
ror2-o H1"® °Id and ^ell-known In To- 
ColfXVnefPTduated from St- Andrew's

and cheese cloth.
r.”S: E. PuLLAN

20 Maud St Ad. 760
e'4

»
0

cu^constii^tlcn^^hlidh1 PromPt!>'

act as a gent’e lB„,fhlldhood- They 
oowels and stomach -,nA resulate the 
hitely safe Conopr«i °n<^ ». :tre abso- 
Crowell. SandynCorvnenVheRm A.
T can strongiv x s-, writes:.

Own Tablets all mmhmend Haby's 
tie ones are suffil^ °tîlera who*e lit- 
tion." The tablet, "e fro™ oonstipa- 
cine dealers or bv nf,,t°.dn-hy medl" 
box from The E>r‘ at 2 9 cents athe 1 Co., Brock ville, ^ Medi^.

I committee of the Red
“ Ü! ®,irl!5!!f ’■r”.- i hundred thousand pound», a

were handed"» ' u0^,0/1 of Ontario's subscription to 
were handed to British Red Cross and Order of St.

uoij.i w.ii be cabled Saturday. To 
whom should this sum be remitted? 

"John 8. Hendrle,
L,ieu tenant -Governor, Province of 

Ontario.’’

V
| w<L™bln<?d might of Fra-ce, Russia 
1 Lgro and B,e!?lum' ,Servla' Monte-’

i s ;S;«" '“ï -i ôi,

! ,,T>>e poster is 
film."

William Appleton

I» II

li^VI,e^ant-governor 
CABLES LORD LANSDOWNE A

|3 THE?’
t T1Je fo,I°wing message was sent *n 
^ n^!d0Wne by S,r John Hendrle

“L-orü Lansdowne, president British 
Red Cross. London, England:

tmen. stamped; "Timely
STEAMER ARRIVALS.
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YORK COUNTY ROADS j 
GREATLY IMPROVED

€2
r

f

Representatives of City, Pro
vince and Municipality on 

Inspection Trip.i
-m v LUNCHED AT MARKHAM

Grant Promised to Carry on 
Work on Exhaustion of 

Appropriations.
Lost While Waiting!
TVIANY a good order has been lost to the 
Asalesman waiting at the door. The 
Long ‘Distance Telephone has caught the 
Manager’s ear firét, and the sale made while 
competitors waited.

In fadt, Long Distance is now recognized 
as a foremost member of the sales force. It 
is such a time and labor saver, so intimate 
and so accurate that to the busy man it is 
indispensable.

Why not begin a systematic use of Long 
Distance ? Keep in touch with your customers, 
encourage them and stimulate their trade, 
keep down expense!

The first annual inspection of the York

oncl^"e covert if °Ilf befoTTheir 

return between 50 and 60 miles. Tim 
party was under the guidance of L*. 
James, highway engineer, and associated 
with him were W. H: Pugaley, dean of 
the county council, and Warden r^ibh.Leaving- the city by thjk ^mon uvenue 
bridge the party passe dover the newly 
constructed var bound macadam roadwiO 
on North Broadview and the Don Mills 
road, built last summer, which, m the

asausss? =“ œ
SÎ««or?4 æ A Sg 
n(o jÏÏTuSïï. ^
Ing being dispensed ■ witli. The price of 
the tar bound Is $8000 a mile as against 
$7000 for the waterbound. . ,

About five miles of this class of roads 
has 'been built this year.

Improvements Completed. , 
Approaching Thorncliffe Farm Engineer 

James pointed out to the city representa
tives the improvements decided upon in 
the straightening of the abrupt curves 
near the Taylor residence, the widening 
of the roadway and many other marks or 
progress. Passing Doniands the party 
crossed the upper reaches of the Don I Hiver and later struck out for Yonge 

I street, up Which it proceeded to Band 
Lake, and turning east it had a good view 
of Wilcox Lake and the many marks of 
improvement going on there. The only 
work uncompleted this season and still 
in progress is the big hill at Thornhill 
opposite the farm of eGorge H. Wat
son/ K.C. The cutting of the Thornhill 
grade removes the last big obstacle be
tween York Mills hill and Lake Slmcoc. 
From Wilcox Lake the run was made to 
Bithesda and dowp the 6th concession ot 
Markham to Cashel and Unlonville, from 
which point the party diverged sharply 
to Markham, where luncheon, which was 

vw- given at the Franklin House. A number 
Mrs Emma Pmrslav Tor of informal after dinner speeches were 

• Lmma Fugs ley, Tor Kjven rhe toastmas.er being Aid. David 
onto; corresponding secretary, Mrs. H. Rpence. Reeve PUugsley of Richmond 
M. 8 Detlor, North Bay; recording HilL Joseph Russell, M.P.: George 6. 
secretary, Mrs. W. H. Kearney, Ren- Henry, M.LA. ; W. L McLean, provincial 
frew; treasurer, Mrs. B. O. Britton, LlBhway commissioner; Reeve Fleming of
Gananoque; "Y” secretary, Miss Flor- ^cretary of’tif Toronto Board
once Edwards, Carleton Place; loyal ^ Trade and others spoke briefly, con- 
temperance legion secretary, Mrs. gratulating the commission on the good 
Adah McLachlln, Hamilton. work done.

Evert Bell Telephone ta
a Long Distance Station*

The Bell Telephone Co.
OF CANADA.

WILL RAISE LARGE SUM The officers elected were; President, 
Mrs. E. A. Stevens, Toronto ; 
president.

\V. C. T. U. Members Make 
Pledge for Prohibition and Ob

ject to Tobacco for Soldiers.

Wants High Level Bridges.
Reeve Fleming made a strong bid for 

the building of the high level bridge at 
Locust Hill, which is now under coneider- 

Bv a staff Reporter ation, while A. F. Wilson, urged thatBy a Stan Reporter. later the Markham road be included In
OTTAWA, (let. 22.—Col. H. H. Me- the “good roads” program. The return

trip was made by way of Union ville, 
Millikon’s Corners. Agincourt, and Scar, 
boro Junction along the Kingston road 
for a short distance and then northely 
along Dan forth avenue to Yonge street. 

Col. McLean Later several members of the party 
visited the Fairbank ds.rict, accompanied 
by the engineer. The general consensus 

Sir Sam w.inld of opinion was that, while more modern wouia methods of construction, reducing the 
cost would probably later be found, ex- 

I cellent results had been obtained,- and

COL. McLEAN FOR FRONT.

The W. C. T. U., whtcli closes its 
provincial meeting in Ottawa today, 
made a vigorous protest against send
ing supplies of tobacco to the men at 
the front.

The members pledged themselves to 
raise $10,000 for the purpose of a to
tal prohibition campaign in Ontario, pointaient.

Lean, M.P., who hag been iiv_command 
ot a brigade at Valearlier, will prol- 
ably go to the front shortly in an im
portant command.
was in Ottawa today and called on
Sir Sam Hughes, 
make no announcement at to the op-
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AFTER TODAY
But One Week Remains in Which To Obtain a Set of

THE WORLD'S STERLING SILVER 
DECORATED TUMBLERS
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Greatly 
Reduced Size

i
bach glass 

bolds V-i pint

THE COUPON ON ANOTHER PAGE
explains the terms on which this dainty crystal ware can be 
obtained. After The World s distribution closes these goods 
will only be obtainab'e through the usual commercial channels. 
Distributing olfices. 40 West Richmond Street, Toronto, and 
40 South McNab S reet, Hamilton.

A coupon appears on page 4*

thousand pounds, o. 
o's subscription to 

j and Order of St. 
bled Saturday. To 
sum be remitted ? 
Hendrie,

rnor, Province of
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SATURDAY MORNING

WALLINGFORD in Motion Pictures
Beginning Monday

i■
- 2V,%

IQ-J
r..

I V B[ft

I IBut, who » to play Wallingford and who i* 
to play Blackie Daw? This you must be 
thinking with much concern. There was only 
one man in all America who could play Wall
ingford and that is Burr McIntosh. It was 
Mr. McIntosh who Mr. Chester has always be
lieved was the one man to bring Wallingford 
to life. There was no other man in the world 
who cotdd so well handle Blackie Daw as 
Max Figman—so both of them have been pro* 
cared and appear in this cost.

Playing Violet is Lolita Robertson, prob
ably one of the most sincere actresses of the 
day who has so far entered motion pictures. 
Under the direction of the Wharton Bros., who 
directed “Elaine,” the Wallingford series is 
assured of an artistic success.
With the Pathe name on the film there will be 
no question of the perfect picturizing. With
the <p«rHti^|npw«t> distributing the pictures,
you may be sure that you will see them near 
you. > ,

You unquestionably will read tomorrow in this pa
per the first of the New Adventures of Wallingford. 
You have never come across anything more rollick
ing, more joyful and full of the spice of modem life I
Well, all that you will read has come to life. All 
that you will see has sprung into being,—Walling
ford, Blackie Daw, Violet and Onion exist for you. 
They are coming to your theatre,—they are on the 
block from you. They are going to enact all that 
you will read and they are going to make you actu
ally see all that you have seen in your imagination. 
Pathe has made the pictures and this serial is the 
successor to the “Exploits of Elaine” which you have 
loved and followed so long.
Charles W. Goddard, the dramatic author of the 
“Exploits of Elaine” has made these new motion pic
tures right from Chester’s stories.

I
I

IB gt ft THE NEW ADVENTVfiES OF

Walmncfo
Ps Burr McIntosh

“Wallingford’*
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PHYSICAL EFFICIENCÏ $ 
NEEDED FOI SUCCESS

Don’t Use The Same Quantity
of fine tea like BLUE LABEL

.

SALADA"Itthe city, province, and county when the 
, i.evm „pp. irprlations were exhausted, 

would cheerfully vo.e further amounts to 
...try on the good work.

Some of those Included in the party 
besides the commission were Controller 
Foster, Aid. Cowan, Aid. Sara Rydlng, 
Aid. Robbins, Aid. Gibbons, Reeve Wells 
of King Township, James Gardhouse of 
Weston A. Ward Milne, T. H. Haseard, 
ex-Reeve John T. Watson of York Town
ship and others.

Dr. George Fisher of New York 
Speaks at Meeting of Directors 

of Y. M. C. A.

i“Physical Efficiency tmd its Relation 
to Success in Life,’’ was discussed 
last night at the Central Y- M. .C A. 
by Dr. George J. Fisher of New York, 
secretary of the international commit
tee. <-

to make an infusion that you would of ordinary 
low-grown teas. A small teaspoonful to the 
cup will yield a full flavored drink of surpassing 
deliciousness. Always use fresh boiled water.

THISTLETOWN
Real estate for sale in the Village of 

Thistletown. the property of the lato 
Robert Atkinson, consisting of a-little 
more than one and one-half acres, more 
or less, 354 feet frontage, on main road 
to Toronto, six miles to limits, excep
tionally good land for either gardening 
or building. On the premises are a 
ten-roomed frame house, having front 
and side verandahs, cellar, summer 
kitchen, wood shed, never-failing hard 
and soft water at kitchen door, three- 
roomed cottage, barn 38 feet by 30 
feet. Also stable, feed room, hen pen 
and fruit trees- Immediately conveni
ent to stores, postoffice, school, church 
and only two minutes" walk to Toronto 
Suburban Electric Railway stop. Vil
lage lighted with electric lights. Elec
tric cars run daily, including Sundays, 
thru Thistletown hourly, from Toron
to to Woedbridge. Price, terms, par
ticulars, apply at his late residence, 
to MeUdna Atkinson.

The speaker said that a large num
ber of men find It Impossible to re
main efficient owing to muscular stag
nation. The men do pot break down 
because of mental strain, but because 
of underwork physically.

Dr. Fisher dwelt upon the necessity 
of rest for the: mind and body. He 
said: "Perfect rhythm of work and 
play makes the difference between the 
man of mediocrity and the man of 
great ability.”

G. A Warburton, the metropolitan 
the Y. M. C. A., who has 

been assisting in tlio Red Cross cam
paign, suiu: it you u«> nut gu iu ihe 
front, it is right to call on you for 
every good cause to make a greater 
sacrifice than 
your life before.

At the first general meeting of the 
physical directors of Canadian Y. M. 
C. A-.’e, Dr George Fisher of New 
York," secretary of the physical depart
ment of the international committee, is 
the. outstanding figure. The session of 
physical directors from all over the 
Dominion is the first ever held as 
t hree or four sectional ^meetings have 
been held in former years.

ur nrown. in a lecture yesterday af
ternoon, spoke on the things that 
were essential in the work of the phy
sical department of the association.

a large ! TWO ZEPPELIN SPIES

ARRESTED IN LONDON
last surviving member of 
family.

She is survived by one son, Alfred 
C-. of West Toronto, and six daughters, 
Mrs- William Cox, 20 Isabella street, 
Mrs. C. F. Wright and Mrs. E. C- Nel
son, also of West Toronto, Mrs. Ron
ald C. Nelles of Kingsdale, Mrs- J. 
William Thompson of Sunderland, and 
Miss H. A., at home. She was a mem
ber of Davenport Methodist Church, 
West Toronto. She was active in every 
kind of charitable work and will be 
greatly missed In West Toronto where 
she had resided for many years-

Military Authorities Will Try Ac
cused for Signaling to 

Raiders.
KPnvetnrv of

LONDON. Oct. 22 Two men, 
whose names are not given, were de
livered today by the civil authorities 
Into the hands of the military for 
trial. They were charged with hav
ing given signals from the roof of a 
hotel at the time of a recent Zeppelin 
raid over the London area.

have ever made inyou

61 FURTHER RED CROSS RECEIPTS.

MRS. PETER CLINE Mim-ico towns people raised for the Red 
Cross Fund on Thursday, $1911, while 
Scarboro Township organized thru the 
school sections, realized $2500- Of this 1 
amount. Agincourt contributed nearly 
$1000 and Birch Cliff $225.

HAS PASSED AWAY
J. H. BURNHAM. M.P. IN 

TRAINING.The death of Mrs. Peter Kline, relict 
of the late Peter Kline of West To
ronto, took place yesterday afternoon 
at the home of her son-in-law Roland 
O. Nelles at "Kingsdale” on upper 
Yonge street. The late Mrs. Kline, 
who was 80 years of age, w as a pioneer 
of Markham Township and was the

(j
OTTAWA. Oct. 22.—.1. H. Burnham, 

M.P. for Fast Peterboro. is training 
as a Junior lieutenant in the 57th Bat
talion. Mr. Burnham is 55 years of 
age.

SCORE’S CLOTHES

With regard to our ad on Page 8 we 
aim to give the best at reasonable 
prices. c
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TIME TO ARRANGE 
FOR IMMIGRATION

0EXTEND RECRUITING 
TO PICTURE HALLS

GALLAGHER FISH SPECIALS 'A ^ JII TIt BRITISH COLUMBIA SPRING SALMON 
BRITISH COLUMBIA WHITE HALIBUT
LAKE ERIE WHITEFISH ..............................
LAKE ONTARIO TROUT .................................
STEAK COD AND LIVE HADDOCK..........
EXPRESS FINNAN HADDIE ............

. 25c.lb. 
. 20c lb. 
. 18c lb. 
121/gc lb. 
12'/i lb.

LIVE LOBSTERS, SHELL AND BULK OVSTERA WINKLES 'b' 
AND MUSSELS.

Match Specialties
National

: Stoma
Council of Women 

Takes Up Subject at Re
sumed Sessions.

We have been making matches for 64 years now—domestic

4^-inch stick; “THE EDDYCTONE TORCH,outdSoî 

use (burns 35 seconds in any weather) ; “WAX VESTAS’• 
for the smoker, and many other varieties. ( ’

For home use the most popular match is

Movies Allow Military Men to 
Solicit Soldiers for 

King.

t ■
m*

M. 7497 Some of our107 King $t. East 1II I if

the proposed hydro-electric-* railway 
for Wednesday, October 27, at the 
hydro electric commission offices. To- 

. ronto, at 1 p-m. Th;e first group of
Several Municipalities in Western municipalities comprises the district

from Toronto to Guelph, and on 
Thursday, the 28th instant, at the 

/it'pt pTT r\-nt nv oo cs . same hour, the delegates from
P—Secretary municipalities from Guelph thru Ber

ta* cal1' Un- Stratford and St. Mary’s to Bon
ing the first meeting of the dele- don, will meet to go over the nlana 
antes from the municipalities along and surveys for that district.

HYDRO DELEGATES IN

TORONTO NEXT WEEK
GOOD PROGRESS MADE1 iii

SIXTY NEW STATIONS f

A Ton «Silent 5”Report on Supervised Play
grounds Showed That Ad

vance Had Come.

Many Business Premises Will 
Be Utilized to Secure 

More Men.

Ontario Will Be Represented.
But for every use, ask your grocer forDelivered Anywhere

Every ton guaranteed. Clean, 
smokeless, and efficient — save 
75c a ton by ordering now. Don’t 
wait for next season. Try 
coal now, and you will lay In a 
supply for the winter.

CONNELL ANTHRACITE 
MINING CO.

EDWARD WHELER,
General Manager.

Head Off loo eor. Queen ft Spadlna
Tel. Ad. 2068-2069-3297.

; the

EDDY’S MATCHESV.

The national council opened Its scs- 
yesterday with the reading and

cTme”* pct"ea,^w1UtlThe resolution 

nnl? «,nnr°m, the Ottawa council, 
and while acknowledging the undoubt
ed educational value of the films, ask
ed that the council memorialize the 
government with the view of having 
women, one or more, placed upon the 
Ontario Board of Censors 
amendment by Lady Aberdeen, the na
tional council will commend the mat
ter to the respective legislatures with 
a view to having women appointed.

That splendid progress in the mat- 
Jer of supervised playgrounds is being 
made was shown by the report read 
by “re’ of Winnipeg. Mrs.
Barrier of Toronto read the report on 
Peace and Arbitration,” In the ab

sence of Mrs. Murphy of Winnipeg.
The committee has been inactive for 
some time owing to war conditions.
The report of the press was also read 
and discussed.

°.Vhe "Women’s Cen- tury, which for the past year has been 
the organ of the council, was given 
a good deal of attention-

immigration Discussed.
♦,.Imniigrat,on took up a exrod à al of 
the afternoon, reports from sixteen 
centres being read by the acting con
vener, Mrs. Plumptre. Stress was laid 
upon the point that heretofore it had 
seemed that the object of bringing in 
women from other countries had been 
to secure better domestic service. This 
viewpoint ought to be changed, 
daily now. with war • conditions to 
contend with. At the close of the bel
ligerent situation, women would in all 
probability swarm to Canada. It was
recommended that the council request Muc-h time and th-ms-ht <•
toto the°m1n*taBton *>e. appointed to look «curing the most effedive and ar" 

matter. Matrons on all trains Untie lighting in the 
and ships were also commended bv With thp Tnoiern home,the report as a protection tothe wom- pXt^“^pfWe°f 
en and girls who might be comine ,-lne J1Phtlng problem

The report of the treasurer^ Mrs t “ silk or chint Slmpllfled- f°r
Watt, showed that the expenditure of a m*j£4,°rJîhlnt'5 u8ed spread
the council had been |19»9ao with a , gIoW’ and the-1r intricate
balance In hand of 1752.0». aiîufac,ure emphasizes a compara-

---------------------------------- m!,y "cw lnduBti*y in Toronto.
ORIENTAL RUG SALE on *S’lk Shade Company

CONTINUED NEXT week 3trpet has recently been__T hltXT WEEK, instituted by an expert English shade-
The liquidation auction sale of the aker’ Mrs- t’l,,an 

valuable and large stock of oriental 
iXigs has been going on every af
ternoon during this week- and a largo 
number of rugs has been purchased 
by several city and out-of-town buy
ers Next week will be the second 
*5® final week of this auction sale, 
when the balance of the valuable stock 
SJ1 bedigpoaed of to pay off creditors.
Mr. Charles M. Henderson, the popu
lar Toronto auctioneer, is conducting 
this important sale at the Persian Rug
streets.08’ C°mer Klng Mld Victoria

edtf"Young man you will not very well 
be able to dodge the recruiting
géant by going td the movies, at least 
not in Toronto.”

or weeks past, there has been crit
icism of the number ot young men in 
Toronto who have preferred to attend 
the moving picture shows to making | 
aT\, .îort t0 aerve the empire by either 
enlisting for overseas service or for 
home defence. Now the moving pic
ture show proprietors, and the film 
exchanges have come forward nobly 
In assistance to the new scheme for 
souring recruits which 
formulated by the central 
depot.

Already when the young man of ser
vice age enters a number of the shows 
w"!!1 v”ly j1®* t0 put “P his money, 
«"rJlniH88 to pasa under the eye of 
re 1 8e25eant. tor no less than
1» of the theatres have given permis- 
f1?", tor recruiting stations to be 
toblished on their premises where the 
man who is willing to serve his King 
and country will be welcomed.

For Use Sunday Nights.
.J*?1 OI?,ly are the proprietors of the 
shows allowing their premises to be
anetdh«tUi?ng lhe week’ but a number, 
aI'that bave been asked, and no doubt

^hb.e^UT112.Wl11 be equaI1y willing should 
tb® request be made, are allowing the 
buildings to be used for recruiting 
meetings on Sunday evenings, rent
men *?W>lyl,?g llffht and heat- The 
men who turn the cranks, and those 
who supply the music, are also going
vices0 by flvln* their aer-
vioss, and the film exchanges are goina 
to see that suitable films 8
to help out the

our

PARALYSED I ser-

:

IUMBLER SET COUPON

TORONTO WORLD
Astounding Cure by Dr. Cassell’s Table!*

i

: Utterly Helpless Woman Restored to Health and Fullest
Activity.

HI ‘
■J PRESENTED 

BY THEOn an A» 694imi “I ha-vl 
taking j 
I was & n 
met Ism i 
came vei 
•pells au 
■wretched 
Rheumat 
in my bd 
swollen.

“A frieJ 
a-tivee ’ i 
me good. I 
box I (fel 
persevere 
truthfully 
the only

40 West Richmond St., Toronto. 
W South McNab St., Hamilton.

and
i

-1L

B| I z
FI? FF Yonr initial enameled 
* IXIniri on each piece if desired

.. has been 
recruiting!

A NEW INDUSTRY 
SILK LAMP SHADES

■|Kfl
$11’| Her “Dead" Limb Made Sound and Well.P C YA

All Usual Treatment Had Failed, But—

Dream She Saw Herself Cured by Dr. Cassell’s Tab- 
lets, Got Some, and—•

*. 8 mji i•’ll-44 IIIDU68-; Effective and Artistic Lighting 
in. the Home Brings 

Problems.

rs
ii I X\rI

E»
..... trot

medicine 
60c a o 

At all d 
price by 
tawa.

rGREAT SKILL REQUIRED
Her Dream Came True. / F M I V .Miss Lilian Clapham Has Had 

Great Deal of F.v- 
perience. ÜThe cure of Mrs S. M. Hoplnns, of 31 English road, Shirley, 

■outhampton, England, is one that proves Dr. Cassell’s Tablets to be 
•bove and beyond any ordinary medicine. Here 
testimony.

atrStVe r^UEi>heôLr ^ toÏÏJ)

and to eome extent recov
ered, but a few days later,
»• I was struggling up- 
•taire, I fell again, right Jffl 
down the whole flight, and I 
from that time I 
paralysed. I had 

Ulted In and out or
bed, and as I wae _______
•laced- eo I lay. / MMb f°n,e-
Medical treatment did ft ffîPM&ÊÙi , . .
tto good, so I was Vme, I felt a ting-
taken to hoepltad ling in my foot, and
where tor three 11 f.ound 3 eould move
months they tried I ■! “• vh! how pleased
everything poaelbie to I ,1
bring back seneation ! jl

0 to my limb. Massage, > -/ crutches,
ewctnclty, ami all V 01,8 day 1 Put aside
that proved uaelers. \« and
Everybody thought V I walked out Into the
the leg should be , Jtooeta without any
taken off .as the para- ^
iysls was creeping up . fT ®,° P * • came to
to my body To all ) Mri. [ their doors to see
•ppearancee my leg L—. _______ M g mÇ- It was a modern
was dead: there was no feeline in it-1 eve. miracle. Now I am
I Would not have felt a needle pushed ! even heavier’ t^befoA mTmZL.*™

i
SANGG■ eape-

i

HI
HOW TO GET IT will. * ADD FOR postage

CQl» , WEIGHT, 2 LB6. IQ
-.. - OV\ ü. P

f CROSS OUT WITH AN "X" INITIAI. DESIRED
J K | L 1 M

Üis her personal fF|» : t
H : are provided u Thomas

Phone16 »_ . . sooa work.
The scheme has been evolved under 
"r.ectl°n °f Major Le Grand Reed' 

recruiting officer for Toronto, by a 
committee consisting of Captain M S 
Boehm of the 109th Regiment as chatr- 
plaa’ Captain Pink of the 12th York 
Rangera, and Lieutenant Baud of the 
Royal Grenadiers. These wenM.m«n considering localities where ^runi 
stations could best be placed, cams 
to the conclusion that the movies wSe 
conducted by men who had sh?ewffiv
œuW "best “ benMhtr s the PuPulation 
iwiuo wst be reached, and decided
that it would be well to utilize that 
stoteT8 aM,,ty- wlth 1116 result «dready

The theatres which have been ... 
lected are: The York Egtinton 2472
th°eTed8tMm: Ahe York. 812 Yon'ge7 
tne Red Mill, Queen and Yonre- thi 
Mary flckford. Queen and Spadlna-
lonthat rn’ri90 ColIe«e: the Vermont' 

of Dupont on Bathurst- the 
Wychwood, Vaughan road and Ba- 

the Belmont, St- Clair and Dufferin; the Eclipse, 387 ParHamem? 
the Broadview, 348 Broadview; th4 
Playtorium Broadview and Danforth- 
the Iola, Danforth and Gorth- the 
Meal, Gerrard and Main; the Green!
R °d’11ReiTard and Greenwood ; the 
Hex, 1180 Queen east; the Teck 7on
Beach. and the Peter Pa« at the

1 he D. Pike Company has offered to 
d°TTa2y. decorating desired! °

Under the new scheme it t* vmno/i 
have sixty stations opened before Iona 

Toronto. In addition to the the^
a m\the.H°nowi1^ business premlsL 
will be utilized: H. W Petris * n!” 
Front street west; J. LFollett. Yonge

T PlaI

Forests
crowded
tone-jest
Diamond
Chalmers
Company.

Mr. Chi 
in unison 
duced In 
cally no 
between 
numbers, 
Prolog t 
the beet. 
“Fdrgotte 
much aj 
Schubert' 
with Carl 
and the u

Several 
given, in<

U6A dream suggested Dr. 
Cassell’s Tablets to me. 1 
dreamt that I was told to 
take them, and I seemed 
to see mysedf as well and 
active as ever. I told my 
husband and he got me 

After taking' 
tablets

GlMMtandOM
Coupon for

Beeh sidfNesal set
Iff

was 
to be

!ng

A

Mc I N I O | pfor a!

Clapham.
Requires Still.

great® Zf1! °/ tbe ehadeB retires 
great skill, and an appreciation of
t!1 L s'"®’ for everv bit of the work 
tLi„h^nd*Sewn and vwt lovely ma- 
terials are used. One exuuis'te 
shade seen In the newly-opened shew- 
..r.0,™®'. "j88 ot t,le Popular Empire 
ThÂ 1 °n a 8tronF wire shape.
whtJ‘g Was wh!te Jap -nik, over 
which was posed an amber e'lk 
daintily t birred. This F lk’
veiled in

Yonge’s Ltmch DQueén 'anÜ'v Caet" Î8 8PpplyIng slides special! prenared
Crosetown Relby, ISTron*»- at Tj' why th em'pOT
Ross, College and Yonae- VnrA xrA* at,,w,ar’ and Portraying the eventsCto-.Chrl.tle and Dupont; front. aPC oc?urrip8 ^ thedlffe^t
^cadean1 SaVlnga Yonge street is toWng^l^Ch the tUanlc etrüggl° 

From Roncesvalles avenue west re- in JVm^M€gar?. to the Sunday recruit- jBKI

Win Sv. %?JZalU?*r i“pn- Me, ,h.\™S n̂wem,0T‘,„T="„5 ■ 

have been secured to visit the*different -'ü service, and the Lord’s %
stations at regular Intervals to cnllect eoelntinJ11.00’ a,nd C*16 Ministerial Al- 
the recruits who have been nfrir^i •ociatlon are giving

tby*ho recruiting sergeants,Pand run l“eir tiearly sup^rt. ,

aat-obne has been giveil tor the^ùÜÜ QAVE PATR|0TIC CONCERT#-.

each statton^t^^Tthre^tln^!!1 VJalt rnJ,he Royal Arcanum Councils of t 
to see that a« i,Tn o^.tlmM a day tor ?hf ^ZîrZ™? ,n l| "

there will be no clashing* with rpimrri tainment wô« excellent ente**
to the films exhibited g regard Conway Mr i^rnl?fhecl Chari

In addition to this Charles Petrie nearly $25^ wj^coblited and °ther 

----- . ------------------- F‘ven to thn Red Cross

Soon I was 
about on 

apd then

\

1
a t ai.

was then

or aw .Kra„r.in*
b,ue and circles of 
made rosebuds 
trimming. The 
handsome

”Cc.
Anna•^^y^A^orr^^ive^vidL^w.^^h'” French hand- 

were most effective 
company provides the 

camp pedestal»
Besides making a specialty of these 

shades In delicate tints are fashioned
Mra 0ariÎ!^'CkS °r readln8T lamus. 
Mrs. Chapman extends an invitation 
to all Interested in her work to v,si 
the showrooms, 370 Victoria street, 
and inspect samples of her art

<**«, which invetigetion wlD McDonald scores
GOODBIG SONG SUCCESS.

Testimony of the Neighbors the movement
Making a Hit With the Song, “Do 

Your Bit,”
Novemlj 

hunting a 
t«v a of i
* .ricts 
f<> tin tcJ 
*n'rthem 
y>r and 
J upular ‘

• onto llJ 
Oth, for 
,nd dint 
lunters’ 

Regular j 
stopping 
Sound, d 
Special ij

Secure 
Hunt” ad

Mrs. Hopkins for iai!m0tirar h«r «n'toromhai 1 haT8knowb;
^’^^su^Uklng r>r!0C^«sen’3aTj^l€U?^nfMsoor^

The next thing wa. that »he was wa'lrlnr «hn,,. —getting .bout on crutches.tss.-t-1 *SWS 5» W2. K‘i3

«i-'VrïEïï. "TT*” M.«|„
•he would never come out alive Now to ««a h*r ^ certainly thought
•otem-hing. She i. as active M over’’ 80 atron« and hralthy U quit.

men with his new recruiting song. "Do
imUr Slt-4 Th® men Hked Its catchy 
Hit and Joined lustily in the chorus 
Mr- McDonald also sang Robert Hark- 

King and Country” there, 
and at the recruiting meeting at Eg-

arjs isss, tl„
from”?? Pa"nonla m a special steamer 
rUNb*S/°r1t0 Ix)ndon direct, on 

^November. This steamer will 
arry cabin paasengers only Rate

Yro!LCnd?A L°ndon- *50- This will 
splendid opportunity for those 

tooking for a comfortable trip at a 
™"de^e.rat’“' Passage tickets? pîan£ 
etc., can be had at Webster’s r,„„ Ship Office, 53 YongeTree'

and will 
Society.

0

DR. CASSELL’S 
TABLETS

Sj-fw”

DON’T LOOK OLDES
ey.BS

Laws,”
format io 
City Pa* 
caet, Tot

BUT—

tOnPj0bate* °ne thousand dollars is 
willed to Mrs. Jenninris eon-in-law, 
i ;• ' Youn-"’ College st. The 
entire balance of her estate goes, to 
her only child, Mrs. Dr. W. A Young

c
restore yoUr gray and faded hairs 

color with

Locker’s Sulphur 
Hair Restorer

loi„rUiallty f deepening ^rayness to the former 

m a few day8> thus securing a, preserved 
position."06’ haS enabled thousands to retain their

gift to red cross.
of ^fey0TÔwn?hip*^uncU a ^a^ 

Cross^ftmd! ^ t0 thc Brttt.h'âSÎ

ri to their natural
-X MAPLE

Britti?: hT^T°miyr teh® Hîf8* of their cl.*, to Great

fimcxcy of Dr. Caaaeü's Tablets lias .been

Nervous Breakdown 
ferve Paralysis 

Spinal Paralysis 
nfantile Paralysis 

Neurathenia

J udgmi 
by Judg< 
action ! 
baker ot 
Maple Lt 
he alleg 
tract.

»
I„ wasted o- 

« » . For infant» th«vAgain and again the eitranrdino ^ Proved in caaea of extiaordinar-v,
r.better than spanking.real piano BARGAINS.

eht«J?Uar! plano can n™ be pur- bed!wetth?g d° Ther°‘ fJro cMldrpn of 
c)ia,s6d on forms of 50c dpt wppIt v. nrw.ni „ ’’ There is a, constitu-
Olde Firme Of Heintzman & Co T Irp6 o.^llfaus® tor this trouble. Mrs M 
Ued. Heintzman Hall 193-195 re7 wtiTTZ?’^ W' 65’ Windsor, Om 
Yonge street, Toronto, are so owra ( essful any mother h^r euc’-’

. _ stocked with these instruments that slructlon. c treatment, with full in-
and Women of Middle Atre offering them at these re- her todry If vonr "hiM °ney’ but write

«hhleto ^s^--hout the Dominion eel, Dr Wal »#^rl^get^TO

•----------------------------------------- — - ’ splendld condition-guaranteed.^ by day ot n{!ht.W ‘ Ur,ne dlffl™Hies

\Nervous Debility 
Sleeplessness 
Anaemia 
Kidney Disease 
Indigestion

Specially valuable to Nursing Mother

:'xi . Stomach Disorders 
’ Malnutrition 

m lasting Diseases 
Palpitation 
Wasting in Children

V.

!rob . SOLD EVERYWHERE
naturaeircolor e8Tte^Uh to the Halr and restores the 
most periLi Hafrea?fe8 l,he scaIp’ and makes the 
Hair RestréÜ ,Ha,p DresslnK- This world-famed 

a st P nf prlpa£ed by the great Hair Spe- 
tories Tnndo PPSr £ Co” Ltd - Bedford Labora- 
anvchPmZ ’>.E- and can he obtained from 
___L cmlsts and stores throughout the world. 367
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Polly and Her Pals
it, 1915, by Handolph Ltswlsf ------ -
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TOOK THE ADVICE APPEAL FOR FUNDS 
TO TRAIN AVIATORS

<S>

Service Handicapped by Re
fusal of Government to 

Support Schools.Ities 1

Stomach Trouble and Rheu
matism Relieved by 

"Fruit-a-tives.”
|i ow—domestic f ••

EVERY PILOT NEEDED
ITER,” with a 
I, * for outdoor
AX VESTAS,” Citizens Requested to Assist 

Worthy Young Men to Get 
Lessons. II

il
À AThe announcement from Ottawa to 

the effect that the Dominion Governor
ment cannot at present make any pro- 
vlsdon for training aviators, necessi
tate# a change in the plans of the 
Canadian Aviation Schools Fund, but 
does not "affect the determination to 
pursue the main object of the organ
isation, which is to give aid to the 
firing line at an early a date as pos
sible, thru trained Canadian aviators, 
and, if practicable, aeroplanes made in 
Canada.

The government intimates that it 
cannot render any assistance unless 
the British Government asks it to do 
so, and the proposals In regard to the 
establishment of aviation schools, and 
the ultimate formation of a Canadian 
Aerial Corps are consequently upset, 
at least for the present.

In the meantime the fact has been 
made public that quite a considerable 
number of the young men now in 
training at the aviation schools which 
have been established here in connec
tion with the manufacture of ma
chines for the British Government, are 
not in a financial position to continue 
the course, and are in fact, in some
what straitened circumstances, while 
any number of other desirable young 
fellows are anxious to become aviators 
but lack the means. Consequently the 
class of men the aUles most require, 
according to all accounts, are being 
keipt out of the service for the want 
of a few dollars.
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UPON I I
»MR. L. LABRIE,

594 Champlain St., Montreal.
"I have been restored to heal tlx by 

taking * Fruit-a-tivesFor two years 
I was a miserable sufferer from Rheu
matism and Stomach Trouble. I bc- 

= came very weak, had frequen- dizzy 
spells and when I took food felt 
wretched and sleepy. I suffered from 
Rheumatism dreadfully, with pains 
in my back and Joints and my hands 
swollen.

■‘A friend advised me to try • Fruit- 
a-tives ’ and from the outs-it they did 
me good. After I had started the second 
box I felt I was getting well, and I 
persevered in the treatment. I can 
truthfully say that ‘ Fruit-a-tives* is 
the only medicine that helped me.

“ LOUIS LABIUE ”
"FRUIT-A-TIVES ” Is the famous 

medicine made from fruit Juices.
50c a box, 6 for 52.50, trial size 25c. 

At all dealers or sent on receipt of 
price by Fruit-a-tives Limited. Ot
tawa.
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Homes Already 

Built on 
Homestead Estate, 

Yonge Street
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w Mr Aliens Home Horahcm_Avg_j^
gSTinuthiim Mr Good's FVettg Home

Need Every Pilot.
CoL Madinln, writing from the mil

itary aeronautic directorate of the Bri
tish war office to Major Ross Hume, 
of the Royal Flying Corps, who is now 
in Canada, stated: "We can do with 
every pilot you produce, so that the 
greater the Canadian output the bet
ter.” That being the case, Col. Wm. 
Hamilton Merritt, the Toronto officer 
who promoted the Canadian Aviation 
Schools Fund, maintains that regard
less of the position taken by the gov
ernment, the work of preparing and 
sending along aviators from the Do
minion must go on, the expense to be 
borne thru private subscription.

An appeal is therefore made to pub
lic spirited citizens for funds to as
sist the present students who are in 
need, and others who contemplate a 
course of training in this most haz
ardous and valuable service, but altho 
otherwise qualified, have not the neces
sary means-

Ii V The houses are actual reproductions from photographs taken recently 
and indicate the building activity now going on at the Homestead Estate. 
In addition to the houses, a general grocery store is about to be opened. 
A water supply has been installed. Every reasonable improvement is 
provided for the convenience and satisfaction of those living on the 
estate. The Yonge Street cars pass the property.

SANG SEVERAL DUETS
WITH HIS OWN VOICE

Thomas Chalmers Sings With 
Phonograph, and Arthur Ely 

Plays With Carl Fleisch.

. I
II

ffiüiffiiil!
*S-r

i
^ ' MrQuinclljs Horn# > Poultry Vferd |jyT MrS.A.Allsop Cor HorahamàWpibeci^ ^

RS WILL 
’OSTAGE No Rent to PayForesters’ Hall, College street, was 

crowded yesterday afternoon for the 
tone-test recital with the Edison 
Diamond Disc Phonograph, by Thos. 
Chalmers of the Boston Grand Opera 
Company, and Arthur Ely, violinist.

Mr. Chalmers sang several numbers 
in unison with his own voice repro
duced in the phonograph, 
cally no difference could be detected 
between the two voices in any of his 
numbers, of which Leoncavallo’s 
Prolog to “Pagllaccl” 
the best.
“Forgotten,” and both items received 
much applause. Arthur Ely played 
Schubert’s “Ave Maria” beautifully, 
with Carl Fleisch on the phonograph, 
and the unison' was perfect

Several excellent records were 
given, including Davids French solo 
"Charmant Oiseau,” sung by Miss 
Anna Case.

2 LBS.
i>4 sons, lie,
istancee uk

These people realize that buying at $2.50 per foot, opposite 
land that has sold for $20.00 per foot, is a good investment, 
and as you see by these pictures, they believe in owning 
their own homes rather than paying a landlord $20.00 
monthly for a few rooms, and at the end having nothing to 
show but a pile of rent receipts. \
The first step to independence is a home of your own. You 
can take this step now—to-day. The time to buy is when 
others are not buying, and the time to sell is when others 
are buying. Automobiles leave for the property every day. 
Make the trip on Saturday and see and speak to the many 
happy and contented families living on this estate.

Sign and mail the cou
pon for further par
ticulars.

Telephone, Main 7281.

o.■
kter.

Aesired Mr.I Sure 
Source Màcnvnik

HouseQ ofFracti
onIncome Hounslow V Ave.Worth Half Battalion.

In the correspondence bearging upon 
the subject, one of the great generals 
in the present war states: . “I could 
better afford to lose half a battalion 
of * Infantry than one aviator.” It Is 
pointed out that important as machine 
guns undoubtedly are, it can unques
tionably be said that at the present 
moment aid in the direction of pro
curing trained aviators is of much 
greater importance to the successful 
outcome of the war. A thoro training 
in a recognized flying school is neces
sary to produce a pilot. An applicant 
has to ibe accepted In such a school and 
sign an agreement for discipline and 
control. After proving ability, and pass
ing required tests, he becomes an of
ficer in the Royal Flying Corps or 
the Royal Naval Air Service, and is 
available for the front.

The British Government has accred
ited representatives In Canada to ac
cept trained pilots, but the question of 
expense of training has to be consid
ered by young men who are suitable 
but have not the means.
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IGOOD NEWS FOR HUNTERS.
Mr.W. Sheart

fiÉËH
November 1st Is the opening of the 

hunting season, and the annual ques- 
tv i of where to find the best deer 
t ricts and how to reach them Is 

tin to the fore, 
nthern Railway serves the finest 

P' it and moose country in Ontario- The 
f apular "Hunters’ Special” leaves To- 

onto 11.16 p.m„ Saturday, October 
Oth, for Sudbury, carrying sleepers 
.nd dining car, and stopping at all 
lunters’ camps north of Parry Sound. 

Regular train leaves Toronto 9.00 a.m„ 
stopping at any point north of Parry 
Sound, October 27th to November 2nd. 
Special return service.

Secure booklets "Where to Fish and 
Hunt” and "Ontario Game and Fishery 
Laws,” hunting licenses and all in
formation from F. V. Higglnbottom, 
City Passenger Agent, 52 King street 
cast, Toronto.

Home
1C CONCERT.*'”

T -
» Councils) M I 
in Broadview H; 
raising money >■ 
clgarets, etc., file 

excellent*: enter# 
shed by Charlefc 
'Her and others 
*!ted and will bd 
ss Society.

The Canadianen'

/

»£ J.Creem 
Home

Victor;. 
Crispi'sk 
■ittlc Fsnqfl

f Xof the Canadian 
Fund for the

The
Aviation
time being is to see that Can
adian aviators are properly train
ed and equipped at the private schools, 
already here, to assist as large a num
ber as possible, and also to provide 
aeroplanes, made In Canada, for ser
vice in the war.

The fund Is under the patronage of 
H. R. H. the Duke of Connaught, and 
the lieutenant-governors of the vari
ous provinces in the Dominion. Col. 
Merritt of Toronto is honorary secre
tary, and Hon. Lieut.-Col. C. W. Row- 
ley, manager of the Canadian Bank of 
Commerce at Winnipeg, is honorary 
treasurer.

The distribution of all moneys re
ceived will be made py a board of

os
a
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MAPLE LEAF MILLING CO. WINS. HiHome of Mr. » Mrs. 

R.Marshall a Sister
1rs. Woodlands

HomeI

hur Judgment for defendant was given 
by Judge Coatsworth yesterday in an 
action brought by E. V. Keefer, a 
baker on Ontario street, against the 
Maple Leaf Milling Company, in which 
he alleged non-fulfilment of a con
tract.F DOVHtOOUBT LAND, BUILDING, AND SAVINGS 00, LIMITED, 64 Bag Stmt Wert.

Kindly tend me information in regard to your special prices and terms for your little
Established 1885 rr DOVCRCOURT LANDS 

BUILDIMG Er SAVINGS
LOMWmy* MMITCP 82"88Km£StEast!

UKisr OBMes&Boiaomsof BBUEsranl* cSIm

Gentlemen : 
farms on Homestead Estate.

[the former 
[ preserved
retain theiiL

t
Name

Addreaa.
estores the 
makes the 

lorld-famed 
Hair Spe

ed Labora- 
kined from 
world. 367

BRITISH
DAMAGES FOR LOSS OF THUMB.Park behind the Grenadiers’ Band, will form an escort for the ministci

Toronto "aru^ S^taST^onl VtSë SüX

lllll I nr l/rnT mmw 1171 1 TL* n ll CL 1J Highlanders’, will lead the musical 51000 against Thomas McCptcheon.
W Hr K T K \Y lnm rOikSonOU.d programme during the meeting. <-’• The plairltiff appeared in the coiqity

Do to Gain Weight , jarvis street lot SSwHSSsis’é
ASSESSED TOO HIGH fluence of liquor.

prominent gentlemen who have con
sented to act as' trustees. CoL Mer
ritt will cheerfully answer any en
quiries addressed to him at the office 
of the Canadian Defence League, 
Lumsden Building, Toronto^

Branches of all chartered banks in 
Canada will accept deposits for this 
fund.

*-
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SOCIETY C
Good Advice For Thin, Undeveloped 

Men and Women.
Thousands of people suffer from exo»- ! william Smith Gets Reduction of

sivtj thinness, weak nerves and feeble , rx n c .
stomach who, having tried advertised I XVCîlty LJOlIârS 3. hOOt------

°ther- Fi?ures Confirmed.
selves to life-long skinniness and think 
nothing will make them fat. Yet their 
-ase is not hopeless. A recently-discover
ed combination of assimilative agents has I court of revision yesterday asking for I 
made fat grow after years of thinness, a reduction in the assessment of same. ! 
and it is also unequaled, judging from The court made a reduction of $20 per 

cruiting and other military affairs 'e!>orts' ,for, repairing the waste of sick-
One of the questions to b? discussej mingOTthtUiei^efeSTM'sa^^ Assessments c
is the depletlcn of regimental funtk rat ion Is called Sargol. Six strength-• rpecial attention,
thru t-.ie heavy ora its made upon them giving, fat-producing, assimilât* ve vie- dugh declaring that the city was los- * 
;n recent months, and suggestions will ments of acknowledged merit have been ing considerable money in this dlrec- j 
be made by local militia officials as to combined in this propara lion*, which is tion. He pointed out that there were ! 
methods of financing future require- ndorsed and used by prominent people nUtny cases of agents for companies

«ÏÏ mUÎwho ,orch.«d stock. 
clear^thp6attUudo of the ^nvlrnm^t strength by correcting faults of digestion loaned them out again and escaped 

1 fL ?^e™menl and by supplying nourishing fats to the taxation on the dividends, 
winter plans for the care of blood. If not, every druggist who sells The business assessment on the Peo- 

the soldiers in training, and to bring It is authorized to return the purchase ’ Die-a Restaurant, appealed against by 
irteesage in connection with the in- -price. Increased nourishment is obtained £~or,re A Hodgson was confirmed- 

tentions of his department dealing from the food eaten, and the additional GeorBe A’ HoaBSOn‘ was ‘-’onnrmeu 
with th< vexed question of the com- fats that thin people need are thus pro- 
f ri and dirpcs:tion of the men inval- ! vide**- -AU leading druggists supply Sar-

goi, and say there is a large demand for ;

Several Deputations Will Inter
view Him When He 

Visits Toronto.
Reserve* ■HE

AUCTION SALE 
TODAY

IF ipa
Vl! As age advances 

y'A tiin- blood gets
\,,| .*! thin, tlm r.ervcs
V) fjj exhausted and
\\ v| vitality runs low.

By building np 
the nerve force of 
body and mind 
Dr. Chase's Nerve 
Food is an un
bounded blessing 
to people of ad
vanced years.

SO cents e box, aU 
dealers.

Sir Sam Hughes will have a busy 
time during his stay here on Monday- 
Several deputations have asked for an 
interview on matters relating to re-

Wm. Smith, owner of a vacant lot | 
on Jarvis street, appeared before the,

I
i

foot.
on incomes received 

Commissioner Ar-

f
\\t—OF—

Miscellaneous Gifts donated by citizens of Toronto, including 
medals,, coins, old firearms, oil paintings, jewelry and other 
articles of interest will be offered for sale by auction at the 
Headquarters,

hii 7 1!

IIi

Q y Atf The “Winged ^ 
r Vf heel' ' trade mark is 

J our guarantee that the 
I watch case you bay is 

all that you expect it to be.
1 THE AMERICAN WATCH CASE 
\ CO. OF TORONTO, LIMITED

Largest makers of watch caserjf 
V n the British Empire

F

McCONKEY BUILDING,
29 King St. West, Today,

5?

tz DAMAGES FOR INJURIES.fU 'r~y-! ici hnm.: frrm the tren.-.heu.
The meeting, the ugh under the aus- . 

l.iccs of the Oddfellows, is in every

£- !
An atvitf i -if $700 was mad- to Mrs.

While this new preparation has from t-arah Mtiii in h- action against .tile , 
: vnse a public function and all those r‘“,a ÏÏÏ’ Toronto Ft-eet 'Ritllway, in the Jury ;
accommodation! ^Vet^ns^’W Iaget whüf^one^ 

will be present, maxching from Queen’s ideah." care.

-r : T.
aV AT 12 O’CLOCK NOON

Mr. W ard Price has kindly consented to act as auctioneer.
T « r.
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DURING THE LAST FEW MONTHS
HAPPy FAMILIES7 Have taken advantage of our
"Be a Little Farmer “oFFe r

and bought LITTLE FARMSon
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The Toronto World what the Montreal corporations want 
hlm to forget,

Toronto people remember the old 
carbon lights that used to hang at 
street crossing», under which one had 
to etand and light a match to see what 
time It was by a watch. It Is possible 
to read a newspaper all the way, up 
Yonge street at night now, and In all 
the side streets the lights are- so clear 
It is easy to see two or three blocks 
ahead, and telling the time Is as easy 
as In daylight. The old lamps cost 
over $69 apiece, and they can be 
studied In the back streets of Detroit 
and other cities which are still under 
the yoke of private corporation service. 
The argument about their candle 
power ta of no weight, for It does not 
refer to the effective candle power, but 
only to the power which the lamp has 
at the point of issue, and this dimin
ishes rapidly with Its field of Illumina
tion, and Is not one-tenth as effec
tive as the modern tungsten lamp. At 
anything like the same amount of Il
luminating power there is no com
parison In the value, but even were 
they equal in efficiency, the new ser
vice would be about a third cheaper 
than the old, while ten times as effec
tive.

Other phases of the statement made 
In Montreal are equally misleading, 
but the main thing for the Montreal 
man to keep in mind is that when the 
Toronto man pays his electricity hills 
they are Just halt or less than half, 
what they used to be.

TIME, THE RAGMAN, ALMOST DUE GRAIN SHIPMENTS 
EXCEED RECORDS

APPEAL ALLOWED 
AT0SG00DEH

.r .
:------- -£rr: —FOUNDED 1880.

A meeting newspaper published every 
day In the year by The World News- 
liaper Company of Toronto. Limited: 
"•J, Maclean, Managing Director. 

WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO,
MO. 40 WEST RICHMOND STREET. 
.. . .... Telephone Calls:
ii am oSOt—Private Exchange connecting 

all departments.
•raneh 0tfice-40 South McNab 

Street, Hamilton.
Telephone 1*4*.
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They cHeavy Outpouring of Wheat 

From Great West 
Sets In.

Bank Guaranteed Payment 
Draft in Purchase of 

Oranges.

*» <*»!• Ms MHMfd --
>
V-" ■—HOKENZOLUifiN 

claims,F r/iy
e»i> SNiTtfmeNi 2r-/ ;/■= 

70 SATISFY1 
HUMANITY, CLAIMS

Popltni 
£ brown, 

popula 
trimml 
The m 
collars 
assorti

Jt/NKER VTLGA VI

IIij%I . . —13.00—
m Advance will pay for The Dally Wor*d 
for one year, delivered In the City of 
-Toronto or HaniDton, or toy mall to any 
.'ddrees In Canada. United Kingdom, 
Mexico and the Brltlah possessions enum
erated In Section 4T of the Rostal Guide.

—$2.00  ’
advance will pay for The Sunday 

tvorld for one year, by mail to any ad
dress in Canada or Great Britain. De
livered In Toronto and Hamilton by eJl 
.Newsdealers and Newsboys at five cents per copy.

Postage extra to all foreign countries

CATTLE FOR CHICAGO TRIAL WITHOUT JURY

Motion to Strike Out Notice i* 
Action-Against Sarnia 

Doctor.

mi !I1 Iii
» UDi: |

■ Shipowners Reap Golden Har
vest Thru Excess of 

Exports.

(Li «m !i
for Au 
•elect i 
fabrics.

Q \ %
U al*°ml

assort» 
S black 1

The extent of Canadian grain ship- An appeal by the Pioneer Bank of 
ments from the head of the lakes is Porterville against the dec's ion of the 
Illustrated by the following from The ,e* Justice of the common pleas, in _
PM1 ^mUTrecohrd0snifor:the port of the 3

Twin Cities were broken today when Hall. , •*°ode | A llml
the steamer W. Grant Morden cleared 
with a cargo of 476,316 bushels and 
20 pounds.

The previous record was also made

u every d 
Exclus!UNITED STATES.

Dally World $4.00 per year: Dally World 
Joe per month; Sunday World $3.00 per 
year; Sunday Warld 25c per month. In
cluding postage.
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;f quality 
and tin
*28.00 «

It will prevent delay If lettsrk contain. 
Ing “subscriptions,” "Orders for paper».”
cîreuîatl'on^Departmênt, addr***®d to the

lnPr^7.rt K^y7
World subscribers are 

,dvl,e the circulation de- 
delivery' " ca,e of lete Irregular

The Toronto Bank guaranteed nay. 
ment of a draft for $1628 made C . * 
fruit dealer who purchased two oar" 
loads of Californien oranges. After 5
tho cars were despatched payment I 
was refused on tho draft, to which 
wece steadied the bills of lading, in 
the meantime the consignors had 
charged the destination of the goods, 
and when they finally arrived in Toi? i 
onto, the dealer refused to take them 5 
on account of the change In fruit - 
•Prices. ■ I

The court held that the chief ]» ? ' 
ticc of tho court of common pleae had f ^ 
taken a wrong view of the situation! 1 
and the banks should only be con
sidered In the case. The conduct of 
the fruit dealer did not affect the 
legal right of the plaintiffs to Insist 
on tho strict performance of the * H

'5 &11
J, 5

1 FROMP

\r this season and was that of the steam, 
er Snyder, which cleared for the east 
with 470,669 bushels of wheat on 
board.

Five Million a Day.
The Wall Street Journal

A FLOOD OF WHEAT.
Three northwestern markets of Du

luth, Minneapolis and Winnipeg are 
now receiving the astounding total of 
nearly 6,000,000 bushels df wheat a 
day. There is no other part of the 
world where such a flood of foodstuffs 
is turned loose from first hands to 
flow in the concentrating channels of 
trade thru primary market warehouses.
A recent day’s returns from these
centres showed 4724 cars arriving, the egreement-
average contents of which may be A motion to strike out the Jury no. 
placed at more than 1000 bushels each, lice in the action of Marla L- Wii- 
A year ago 2840 cars came in for the Kinson against Dr. A. N Haves nr 1 
corresponding day. The total this year Sarnia, before Mr. Justice Lennox In 
Is fully a million bushels greater, or chambers brought out some interesting 1
neiger C^1^h«eitr«ItAthar ,n \®14‘ ’^hen pc,nte ln connection with the apjSî
neither of the states of western Oan- cation of the statute of IlmltaS™»» - *
ada had so abundant a yield- for doctors *“

Goiden Harvest for Shipping- the opinion' that the ̂ ute^houîd
Chicago Livestock World says edl- be amended Mterin* torlally: “These- are golden days for and lack of skill in ?he performance 

owners of ocean freight steamers The of an operation the plaintiff is claim* 1 
rate on wheat from New York to Ing $10,000 damage. Achariê of -* 
Liverpool Is 86c a bushel, about seven sault and battery Is also preferred, 
times a normal charge. The owners Trial Without Jury,
a ,60’0.00 more than Justice Lennox pointed out that the M

carrying a cargo of effects of malpractice in some cases 
hundred thousand bushels from were not apparent for a number of 

New York to Liverpool, and propor- months, and under such circumstance* 
tlonal profit >o all other open ports th® case was hard to deal with. Coun- 
°f, ®urope- Ocean freighted rates on for the defendant wanted the 
other commodities have advanced re- n atter trlcpl before a judge, as It was ‘ 

vM much M th0Be on wheat. a ,^Ver for scl*ntlflc investigation.
The high ocean freights are due to the 11 le a case of malpractice and net 
disappearance of German vessels from a motter for sdentifio investigation." 
the sea and the diversion of many jn^ntalnM the plaintiff’s 
English, French and Italian merchant His I°rdshiP agreed that _ 
ships to war uses. The element of .pract,ce ah°uld be tried 
risk cuts some figure, but it is not an Juïy'
important factor, for war Insurance is regafd„ to tho application of the
obtainable tor a maximum of 2 per 07 imitations to the case hie
cent., and from that down to leas than /emarleed: "if you klse a
1 per cent." >oung lady aginst her will that may

This is good for ocean freighters L* aafc®ult> but If you marry her af- 
but It’s a slow way of making money îfnTarâB’r t,here 18 no «round for ac-

‘ Z‘“**“*• —,
ÏÏ.V: W2S£f

pay. No wonder Vice-President NTnr h pro.ceo',s ot Chapman and
cross of the Canada Steamship Lines irs mLTf™1. by the defendanta 
Limited, feels chestv these dnJL Ii,ne8’ afe to a trust ln favor of the„ „L..k.. ;\ïhï* • “•«» « *i» »«mî

man’s Salvation," snvs ^"day l8: J!ex v Spera; Oshawa v.

» irsür«ajsS3ï EF" .aTarwsiSSs ~ A,,hur w““
tendsWetrhe "Alberta" produ^fr
be able to gret

it-/

-a
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Public Ownership Cat Electric 
Rates in Two Edith Cevell '4Montreal electricians, inspired by 

the corporation electric interests, have 
been trying to prove that Toronto la 
paying too much for its light and 
er under public ownership. This 
suit the Montreal people, tho we doubt 
if they are even as gullible as this I the ma88 °* complicated facts which 
would imply. At all events Imposing the war preaenU M a whole- The 
tables have been published In the daily murder of Ml,h Cavell has stung 
Prints under «he shadow of Mount even the hardened soul qf Hermann 
Royal with the object of persuading ' Rldder ot New Tork- who rejoiced 
the people who read them that Toronto I over the 8lnkln« of the Lusitania, and

set the names of German subscribers

iSometimes the infinitesimal ap
peals more to the mind than the In
finite. At any rate some minds re
spond more readily to the single in
cident they can comprehend than to
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}lpeople are a little off color in the mat

ter of common sense. It is Just pos
sible that Montreal people 
aware that the first tiring that hap-1 apologetic protest. The kaiser would 
Pened when Hydro-Electric power was not have done tt. had he known. It 
installed In Toronto, under public own- ls Pleaded- but it was the kaiser who 
ership, was the cutting in two of the I planned and authorized and set in

motion the diabolical system which 
This Important faot ls kept in the I prod,ucea 8uch outrages- He cannot

. evade responsibility. A king may ap-

to tile Anglo-French war loan in a I «isUmourning border. Into a semblance ot

is
mtW and back

are not k■ î..

“RAGS, BONES, SCRAPS OF PAPER ?” '
I

!•• ;

iff rates. the heard of trade, woo have been 
j held accountable, by; some authorities 

for having loaded the city up with 
the conception ln the first place, are 
naturally hot anxious to strengthen 
that Impression, nor do they wish to 
draw upon themselves the notorious 
vials of the wrath which is poured 
cut upon any one who happens to 
disagree with certain views. Others 
who have not had time to ex
amine the merits of the case, and 
who never understood what they were 
being let in l"or to begin with, are 
now on the fence, and will certainly 
not support the Mud Wall’when they 
learn the facts.

We should like to put It to the 
president of tho beard of trade, to 
the president of the Manufacturers’
Association and to the president of 
the Trades and Labor Council, 
whether they considered it more de
sirable to go over the Sunnyside 
bridge or under the King street sub
way- We would Include the mayor,
only we believe he would feel bound The Highlanders’ Band will give a 
to say that he preferred going under musical program thruout the even- 
the subway. This would be irre- iniph
spective of his real preference, which and no®ticketsb^*WeJa™ everyone
we fully believe would be for light ----------- " ’’
and air and sunshine and a fine pros- IMPORTANT CHANGE IN Tl E
pect. But we will leave It to the other PACIFIC RAIL-
gentlemen. Then they can settle ' g ^ rF31 ST* X 91 "
whether they -would, rather burrow ’
under a Mud Wall, thru holes 230 ft-
long, to get at the water front from
the various streets leading thereto.
Bridges with a less grade than the 
Sunnyside bridge are the substitute 
for the Mud Wall, and the bill le so 
much ln favor of bridives that there 
can be no choice on that score.

■K ELY «î «WMM be of
it will

; background, and Indeed is
ferred to in the complicated and lm-1 peal to hlm fcr the life of a countess 
posing statistics of the Montreal 
potation men. Where Toronto people I peal pf humanity and tihe. mercy of 
used to pay a dollar, they are now chriet 1» not heard in his heart, and 
laying fifty cents and less, whether | he stifles It in the ears of his people, 
they are taking power from the civic

__system or not, because the private cor- I history. If it turns the scale of the
neutrality which has nothing to

never reif' Î o’clock 
signed, 
represent 
Ontario <

Il I; *

SHEA'S HIPPODROME TO THOSE WHO COMPLYand be granted the boon, but the ap-cor-

fermed n 
wood to 
atton of iEdith Cavell may yet be a name ln cases of*™!!- I 

without a
Head of Women’s National Coun

cil Will Be Among 
Speakers.x

1 Medical Men Oppose Governmen 
Recognition to Osteopaths and 

Other Drugless Physicians.

H
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poration had to cut Its rates and 
down to thb public utility level when I about violated treaties, broken agree- 
the civic system began to do business. ment8’ rePudiated obligations of every 
The Montreal corporation does not wish kin’d’ Even Henry Ford must utter 
to cut its rates in two, or give the some of his forceful Imprecations 
Montreal public the benefit ,ot a fifty when he reads the account of the 
per. dent, reduction, »o this phase of I butch«lX of the British nurse who 
the question is suppressed. Oh, no! tended tl*e wounded soldiers of all 
we never mention her: her name ls | natlons while she had the opportunity-

Accounts differ as to the mode of her 
execution, but there

sayoome

I r
i: ■ A great recruiting meeting will be 

held at Shea’s Hippodrome, Teraulay 
street, on Sunday evening.

The speakers ,,wlll

That the doors of the medical pro
fession

5 MAj.-eiIs were open to all who would 
comply with the law and take tho 
proper university standing, was tho 
a/rgutoent of Dr. H. B. Andereon, of

Sr-trs særïs
tr Rur*n« the hearing Mr. Justice
KligatlonndfCting the «“vemment 
Î. frequently had to stop

the argument which aroee over the
m^d,° t0 th® commission. 

Dr. Anderson felt that there might be 
a certain amount of 
sciences applying for 
“but let them take

II Include, Mrs.
Julia W. Henshaw of Vancouver, 
of the Women’s National 
Canada.

IE ■■
head 

Council of
. Hon. Mr. Hearst, premier
. Ontario, and A. E.

M.L.A.
A high-class musical program has 

,L_e®n Prepared by Mrs. Ambrose Small,
tre^diivn M7‘ toward Plrie of Mon
treal, Miss Jessie Currey, Mrs-
?s°.?awJaarr,0n’ <3eo’ Dixon and Ken- 
John Bulf'” am°US “ the "Tommie’s

I never beard.
Instead, the corporations try to 

make out that In order «ret the tousi- I good authority for the statement that 
the private company the city whlle she lay fainting on the ground, 

spends some of the money it saves out a Qerman officer drew his revolver, 
of the fifty per cent, reduction in re- and aiming, shot her thru thé
arranging the rates for private and ^ead- It is so characteristically Ger- 
commercial consumers. The point is man 11 can hardly be doubted, 
not stated in this way. The Montreal executioner should get the Iron Cross, 
people are told that as taxpayers, they whlch marks the infamy of those 
are robbed to put money in the pockets massacre the innocents, 
of the consumers of light and power. President Wilson will no doubt con
tins is untrue. Whatever discrimina- tinue to observe tfcat fine and punc- 
on might be shown to exist, and we tllious neutrality which obliges him to 

do not admit that the Montreal critics address the kaiser with terms of 
have made out their case, the discrim- -dearment and* congratulation 
■ nation would have to amor.-* -- doub- man and the official must occasionally 
. !g ,.he ratea to che c,t>' before any have a severe struggle ln the presi- 
i ii justice would have been done to the dential heart if Mr. Wilson Is to be 
people « a whole. The people are classified among the normaûy human 
getting a reduction of fifty Per cent.} Edith Wilson is * man'
upon their old rates and

appears to be AlllAfDonovan,
ness of1 H

LI I Hon. W. 
will presk 
who will i 
Cooper, gr 
P-O.M. ; I 
•bip Mayt
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The
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a recognition, 
trainino- „„^i a PTOper medical
th84 Hke’"t ^dCan PraCUCe What

Dr. 8heard advocated a special
6t°u<dentiinwh8PehaI, currlcu,um for all 
students who should be exaTnlned and 
then turned ever to a proper tody
Ing thuT^f!0" h°lds another hear- 
rr^ir ,m?rnln«- but Mr. Justice
If t^nheirin«ated that 11 lG d<>ubtful 
11 the bearing, can go on next wee*.

Toronto Fat Stook Show.
As evidenced by advertisement

tentlqn to the farmer a^nS^brtéder'
f!*rd air6 offer,hg many handsome prizes 
tea cla58es where ®tock must be bred 
fed and owned by exhibitor. ThiJlé 
work along the right Hnes 
bring out a good entry.

NEWTON GETS A LICENSE.

The Ontario License Board y ester day granted the transfer ™ Ï” ff- 
c?n“ the C.P.R. Hotel, on Yonge 
street from Caaper Clarke 
Newton, Humber Bay.

représenta
Hufhlandecase.
Sato at lnQ- T. R. PATRIOTIC MEETING.con-

„ would not 
more than four or fivp

^nîpui11 pound for h,s animals. As 
conditions now stand, the P. Burns
mTŒ aLr” M bl* «b'unerf Mke
Mr Lane, hâve been sending train-
heartn t°f £u,U,e ererx" week from 
berta to Chicago. The big profits
l’if ™ade by the export buyers in 
»%v:nlted vtale*’ who make from $15

thnt2?«P«ni heaj* ,0n *very beef animal 
that is shipped to Britain or Frarre 
The lack of transportatlo- ^ '
from Canada, and

I iffi ijfMssLT2s‘»S!irî sæ i
nclals and employees at Toronto to- 
nf'îif’ t0 dlscu88 the future course

wtl| also be a musical program.
t,ikîîL*a!sociatlon haa already con- 
trlbuted two motor ambulances to the
«9taanlllan Red Cross Society, and 
$260.00 to the British Red Cross. The 
employees of the local freight depart-
Sibutlnn nî! ,ndePendent con-
triDution of $217.00 to the British 
■ led Cross on Thursday.

member»
9y Dalhoi 
than 7.16 
Invited to 
at 7.80. V 
em, Sec. : 
mlttee
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Eastbound.

New train known as "The Rideau’’ 
will leave Toronto 1.46 p.m. daily ex-
rm! ®.Un«n'« arrlyl n g Union Station. 
Ottawa, 10.00 p.m., making principal 
intermediate stops. p

New train known as "The York" 
will leave Union Station, Ottawa, 1.15 
p.m. dally, except Sunday," arriving 
Toronto 9.30 p.m., making principal 
intermediate stops.

£raJn No‘ 34’ now leaving Toronto 
11.10 p.m. daily for Ottawa, will leave 
i-i.oo p.m.
11 Jri™!" N°; n.ow leaving Toronto 
11.40 p.m daily for Montreal, will 
leave 11.30 p.m.

ii ■Al-It’i B.arc

APPOI 

A. T.

»-among those who
more, and they rest from their labors and 

■re not greatly concerned If the rotes works follow them- She i ot m*
flve ,Per Cent 1683 or ««>- noble army of martyrs and whel to
five per cent, less- Taking It by and powers of evil resort to 
large, the rates are cut in two.

incllltic*
ocean charges on cattle* between" Cana! 
dian and British ports, therefore, are 
Jot only driving live stock supplia 
from the western provinces Intn tha 
United States, but are deprlvtog tto dealer. In this country of’ïhe lucra?
trale abUroad."r0m a Pr0fltab,e «Port

Imi f A T
Srockvuie 
King’s Pr 
ment- i 
ness, Ket 
tor some 
lng burin 
ville Ttnv 
bar of th< 
Hie to 1 
Brockvilh

martyrdom 
we may be assured they are near their 
overthrow.

Would
the Montreal people like to have their 
rates cut In two by public ownership? 
iihen they must not be imposed 
by complicated statistics 
tha corporations.

CAN BE SAVED
and cured of drink

gg
8-nd should

The Joy of Givingupon 
prepared, by

c DETAINED STEAMERS SUNK.
Toronto acquitted herself with 

as well as with credit in the Red Cross 
fund collection- 
for a modest

cash
LONDON. Oct. 22.I MK! Good News to Mothers, Wives,

Sisters.
To have seen one you love going down 

this road to ruin, and to have heard him 
try to laugh and joke away your fears, 
while you watched the drink habit fasten 
on him, ls to have known suffering and 
to have borne a sorrow to which physical 
pain is nothing. And when at last he 
comes to that turn in the road that, 
sooner or later, must come, and wakes to 
the- fact that he is a slave to the drink, 
you think everything will come right. He 
•will fight the habit, and you will help him 
escape it; but he cannot do It. Drink 
•has undermined his constitution, in
flamed his stomach and nerves, until the 
craving must be satisfied. And after you 
have hoped and then despaired more m , „. Southbound,
times than you can count, you realize ii leaving Toronto
that he must be helped. The diseased dra^n ’ Hainl,,on’ wm with- 

condition ot the stomach and nerves must Train No. 762, now leaving Ham.il
•be cured by something that will soothe ton 7.45 p.m. dally for Toronto, will hé
the Inflamed stomach and quiet the shals- withdrawn. ’ Jr\
ing nerves, removing all taste for liquor. -- ,.rain No- 765, now leaving Toronto 

My marvelous remedy—Samaria Pre- P’™’ dailJ f<lr Hamilton, will
scription—1ms done this for hundreds of ParticulaLSf!^y'r'a T,
cases In Canada. It can be given with or ticket agents nCxjiadlk" J!aciflc
without the patient’s knowledge as it i< mt‘ * °TL Murphy, district
tasteless and odorless and quickly die- pa88en«er a«nt, Toronto. 66
solves in liquid or food. Read what it LABORInCANADA----

atewmer, City of Berlin.1 Auk^wd 
Iris, which were detained at Ham- 
buig at the outbreak of the war, have 
been sunk by the enemy."

This statement from Lloyds Is all
îiiv1 ihe cen80r wil1 permit to be pub
lished at present.

Nor are these statistics BUILDING PERMITS.

J. Thorne will erect a two-storev 
I” Brookslde drive, to colt 

yMtei-day6 Permlt havln* been Issued

correct. In
stating the cost of civic electric 
vices no account Is taken of the 
at ion of stations in the

The city was asked 
sum and it very fairly 

doubled it. All the citizens 
sired to give, whether they 
to give or not, may associate them- 
rrives in the pleasure of 
The spirit of charity that

ser- s
oper- 

case of street 
lighting, repairs and maintenance of 
stations, operation of distribution sys
tem and repairs and maintenances of 
same, and losses in transmission and 
transformation of

Westbound.
8 nn ln N°’ „631- now leaving Toronto 
8.00 p.m. dally, except Sunday, for 
London and Intermediate stations, will 
leave 2.30 p.m.
, raln N_f- «33, now leaving Toronto 
3.40 p.m. dally, will leave 4.80 pm 
arriving Detroit (Fort street) 11» 
p.m., making only Important stops.

, Northbound.
q N.0’.,25' now leavifig Toronto
9 50 a.m. daily, except Sunday, for 
Sudbury and intermediate 
will leave 8.50 a.m. -

Train No. $7, now leaving Toronto
lelleP9m35p°LSaUlt Ste’Marie>

i ‘ .Y who de- 
were able

, vto John11 i
Zl

the offering, 
was in them 

strengthened its expression in others 
There werecurrent." 1 jfiiii: some who cobid have 

They will have 
other opportunities, and daily, to re
pent.

Another point which given and did not.anyone can un
derstand is the omission to 
the fact that in joint service of 
lines, conduits, etc., the

allow for’

Take Si| .11-FI :! There were some Who took 
word and doubled their gift. It la not 

matter of appearing In large caps or 
small caps or lower case ln the book 
of the recording angel. These things 

„te11 most in a man's own nature, and 
«he purest satisfaction humanity—as 
well as divinity—knows is In giving. 
Let us pity those who do 
enough to give as they are able.

poles, our stations,capital cost 
cannot all be registered against street 
lighting. Those who share these 
vices ln private

deA Brew for every taste: Special Extra Mild
^"-Special Extra Mild 

Stout-Old Stock Ale, and every brew the 
best of its kind, pure and healthful

Why not have a case of each and suit 
the taste of all your friends?

a
ser-

consumption do not 
expect to get their light and 
at lees than the cost of 
they do not regard themselves 
koed because they have to 
share on lines and poles, 
real corporation people talk 
charges were part of

The Ai 
must rue 
■sy trout 
•ad all c 
Ii filled » 
neya eta 
weaken t 
gisfh; the 
the resul 
weakness 
health.

When j 
nt lead. $ 
le cloudy, 
obliged t 
times dut 
with sick

power 
supply, and 

J as bun- 
Pay their 

The Mont
as if such 

a confidence

i

not know

Burrowing Under the Mud Wall run
Wo find it difficult to extract an 

expression of opinion on the 
Wall ie-sue from

game.
Another glaring piece of misrepre

sentation is to be found in the statement 
of pumping charges. The actual cost 
to the city is less than half what the 
Montreal statement makes it out to to. 
The Montreal figuring Is always done 
so as to make out a result which would 
favor the Montreal argument, 
power is figured in horsepower units 
in this Instance, instead of in 
kilowatt hour service at 
charge a year which the city has to 
pay.

Mud
any gentleman of 

prominence in Toronto. Members ofF f i 8
did for Mrs. G. of Vancouver :

"I was so anxious to get my husband 
cured that I went up to Harrison's Drug 
Store and got your Remedy there. I had 
no trouble giving it without his know
ledge. I greatly thank you for all the 
peace and happiness that it has brought 
already into my home. The cost was 
nothing, according to what he would 
spend In drinking. The curse of drink 
was putting me Into my grave, but 
1 fee! happy. May the Lord be with 
and help you in curing the evil 
want my name published."

FREE—SEND NO MON^
, } "\n> send f,tee trlal package and book
let giving full particulars, testimonials, 
etc., to any suffeier or friend who wiehes 
to help Write today. Plain sealed pack! 
♦tei’ Con-eepondenee sacredly conflden-
&EMuro,7^To%lAoRT,endy Co" 
oÆ&eTïoronto. Tamblyn Llmlted-

Brewed in Canada for over 50. jean.

©WILL BE SCARCE

f'MICHIE’S f
•pell»- 
rheumatt 
get from 
oencee <

Hon. T. W. Crothers Predicts De
cided Dearth in Coming 

Winter.
• }

The
spoonful 
breakfast 
kidney* i

actual OTTAWA. Oct. 22.—"The minister 
of labor, Hon. T. W. Crothers, 
dit-ts a scarcity o-: labor during the 
timing winter. He states that bl- 
employcrs of labor -luring the 
n or.tl sy including the lumber 
!®mes, are 
r.re
ti'em- An

now
you 

I don't
the fixed

mc-ue aali 
grapes a 
with Uth
genera tto
clogged 
adds in • 
source of

pre-F,
It is very easy to confuse the 

on the street with calculations
t Y.s FOR 2Se

At the Cigar Dm?l. 
7 KING ST. Wi 

MICHIE A CO, LIMITED

Jinn
r ?__gS horse power and kilo«vatta and 
volt service and peak load rates, but 
he oan always hang on to the solid 
fact that hie rates have been cut 
$«o by publie ownership, ml

winter
O'KEEFEeom-

now looking fcr men and 
having a hard time srearing 

K_,_ . appeal has been made to
for gttoaSh the men who w«it west 
ror the harvest It is not llkelv
however, that such assistance
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WED New Autumn SuitsHit lift 11 I We Imre received a fresh shipmentl/JCi IIAI.I. * 5 Ladles' and Misses’ New Autumn
u I Suits, which, In elegance of style, 

surpass anything we have hitherto 
shown, and are specials for our trade. 
They comprise a beautiful range of 

*- Broadcloths, Whipcords, Gabardines, 
Poplins and Serges, In black, navy, 
brown, green and plum — all the 
popular shades are featured, with 
trimmings of fur and military brnld. 
The new convertible and chin-chin 

* collars are much In evidence. Full 
assortment of all sizes.

LADIES’ COATS
(Black and Colored)

tor Autumn and Winter wear. A 
select range of new styles and 

. fabrics. In fancy tweed mixtures,
' also good range of plain colors of 

assorted weights: wide range of 
black in seasonable materials, with 
every dependable style of the season. 
Exclusive styles.

LADIES’ BLACK 
PLUSH COATS

A limited number made from good 
quality long fibre plush; full length 
and lined throughout. Special Value, 
$26.00 each.

FroyaFI
IYEAST CAKES]
J MOST PERFECT f* “ 
V MADE.

Often Imitated but 
I never equalled. Do 
& net experiment—there 

la we ether "Juet ae

mjzL J

AmusementsflTHE WEATHER lj | SOCIETY |
Conducted by Mrs. Edmund Phillips.

*

The Sterling BankMETEOROLOGICAL OFFICE. Toron
to. Oct. u ts p.m.>.—Tne weather has 
cten ime today in nearly all parte of the 
Dominion, witn a l.ttle lower "tempera
ture irom Ontar.o eastward.

Minimum ana maximvn temperature»: 
x Ictona, 46-68; Vancouver, 48-60; Kam- 
loops, 46-62; Calgary, 30-82; Medicine 
Hat. 42-iG; Edmonton, 28-42; Bat-ieioru, 
i#-»4; Prince Albert, 24-42; Moose Jaw, 
ai-iC Kegma, 31-«n; Winnipeg, 32-68; 
lort Arthur, 30-45; Fairy sound, 36-50;

'Toronto, 37-tiu; Kingston, 
40-66; Ottawa, 38-o0; Montreal, 42-62; 
Soigo®6’ a6"46; St" John. 40-66; Halifax, 

—Probabilities.—
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay— 

Nortnerly winds; cool and mostly fair. 
WI,V* a *ew local showers.

Otkawa Valley and Lpper and Lowar 
SV , Lawrence—North and 
wind»; lair and quite cool.

Lull and North Shore—Strong west
erly to northerly winds; fair and quite 
cool.

Maritime — Westerly 
winas; fair and cool.

Superior—iNvrium.y to northeasterly 
winds ; fair and quite cool.

Manitoba—Fair; 
temperature.

Saskatchewan—Fair, with a little lowor 
temperature In the southern portion..

Aiuena—Fair; not much change In 
temperature.

sed Payment of 
'urchase of 
iges.

The Lieutenant-Governor and Lady 
Hendrie are giving a reception this 
afternoon at Government House for the 
delegates and officers of the National 
and Local Council of Women now in ses
sion In Toronto, ta meet the Marquis 
and Marchioness of Aberdeen.

of Canada
iiî■swsabiwiiiiuiiiiuiiiWW'iiiwiiifi

\

SAVE, Because—
7 he first step to a successful 

inve- tment is to acquire 
the capital

OUT JURY -T w
Sir Mortimer Clark is giving a dinner 

party this evening In honor of the 
Marquis and Marchioness of Aberdeen, 
who leave for the coast on Sunday.

i
s Out Notice in 
inst Sarnia At the Canadian Musical Festival last 

night at Massey Hall unoer the auspices 
of the United Empire Loyalist Associa
tion, for the aviation scnooie, bi-mu. 
uoualaa charmed uie auu.ence wnn he, 
lovely voice, 
m a snort white satin sown, Hanging in 
graceiui toius and euged with a 
Dana of biue fox, a wiue foiueu girdle oi 
tne satin wun corsage oi tune, ner beau
tiful aark, wavy hair having an out
standing tan oi mack osprey at one 
Miss Jtveiyn Starr wore whl'-e cnuio.i, 
With scauopea overdress of pale green

many lovely flowers. A few of the large 
number oi weu-gnown people present in
cluded: Commander Law, Captain La.v, 
Mrs. Grasett, Col. ana Mrs. Aiacqueen, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dignam,
Norman Allen, Mr. and Mrs. bteai.-w 
Hicks, Miss Merrill Mrs. Howards Mer
rill. Canon MacNab, Mr. Albert 
Nordheimer, Mr. Frederick Robins, M.s« 
Rooms Miss Laura Clark. Mrs. Edwaru 
Chadwick, Mrs. R. S. Williams, Jr.; Mr.

Mrs. Allred Wright, Miss Uelamere, 
Miss Keefer, Mrs. Elliott, -ur. ana Mrs. 
H. A. Richardson, Mrs. Starr, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frederick Mercer, Mr. vougias 
Kelly, Mrs. Kelly, Mrs. Hirechfelder, Mrs. 
Ferrie (Montreal). Mrs. S'.ephen Duncan, 
Mrs. BurntL Dr. and Mrs. Ttustie. Mrs. 
Brereton, Miss Brerston, Miss Em ay 
Merritt, Mr. Morris, Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert MacBeth, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Holland, Mrs. Gerhard Helntsman, Mus 
Helntzman. Mrs. W. K. Riddell, Mr. 
James, Mrs. Klrtland, Mr. and Mrs. M. 
Macklem, Mrs. Perry, Miss Inez Perry, 
Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Deacon, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. D. Matthews, Miss Ina Mat
thews, tlie Misses Carty, Mrs. Brydgea, 
Mrs. Kirkland, Mrs. Taylor, Miss Davies, 
Col. Noel Marshall, Mrs. Frank John
ston, Mrs. Duff Scott, Lady Wllllson, 
Mrs. Melfoft Boulton. Dr. and Mrs. 
Spragge, Mrs. J. J. Palmer, Mrs. Baird, 
the Rev. T. Crawford Biown, Mrs. Craw
ford Brown, Mr. and Mrs. William Gould- 
lng, Mr. and Mrs. George Dixon, the 
Hon. Wallace Nesbitt, Mrs. Nesbitt, Mr. 
Frederick Glackmeyer and his niece. Miss 
Thompson (New York), Mrs. Bruce Har
man, Mrs. Challoner, Mrs. Willis Chip- 
man, Miss Mary Chlpman, Mrs. W. J. 
Gage, Miss Irene Gage, the Misses Irving.

ACCOMPLISHED MUSICIANItor. northwest
/
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I THE BAROMETER.
PROMPT ATTENTION TO LETTER 

ORDERS.
Time. 
8 a.m. 
Noon. 
2 p.m. 
4 p.m. 
8 p.m.

i: Ther. 
.. 42

Bar.
29.73

Wind.
12 W.

69 29.68 17 "w.‘ " ' ’

. 45 29.66 U W."
Mean of day, 49; difference from aver

age, 6 above; highest, 60; lowest, 37.

Dr. anu Mrs.

57

JOHN CATTO & SON . 66

ana66 to 61 KING ST. EAST,
TORONTO. STREET CAR DELAYSat the chief Jue- 

:ommon pleas haul 
r>f the situation, 

aid only be 
The conduct of 

d not effect the 
HalntiÇs to Insist 
romane

ed
«*

Friday, Oct- 22, 1916.
-Bathurst cars delayed 6 min

utes at G.T-R. crossing. Front 
and John, at 7.69 p.m., by 
trains.

Yonge, Dupont and Avenue 
road cars, northbound, delayed 
S minutes from College to 
Bloor, at 8.48 p.m- by par
ade.

Yonge cars, northbound, de
layed 6 minutes from Bloor to 
Crescent road, at 9-02 pjn., toy 
parade.

Church cars, t southbound, 
delayed 6 minutes at Sber- 
bourne and South Drive, at 
9.32 p.m., by parade.

In addition 
there were several delays less 
than 6 minutes each, due to 
various causes.

con-

PATRIARCHS MILITANT
“’SHUN !”

The Big Recruiting Meeting
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The young Canadian violinist whe de.
lighted the audience at Massey 

______________ Hall last night.
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under the auspices of the
1NPEPENBBNT ORDER OF ODDFEL. 

LOWS, 
to be 'held In

ARENA GARDENS
on Monday Evening Next, 

and to be addressed by General Sir 
WOl Hughes, Minister of Militia of 
Canada, promises to be a red-letter night 
for Oddfellowship. The uniformed branch 
•f the order has been assigned the honor 
of escorting General Sir 8am to the Arena 
and back to his hotel or special car, ac
companied by one or more of the military 
bands of the city. Tne Patriarchs Mili
tant will meet at the Oddfellows' Temple. 
889 College street, on Monday evening at 
7 o'clock sharp and proceed to post as
signed. The two Toronto cantons, with 
representatives from Hamilton and other 
Ontario cities, will form the escort, and 
be brigaded under command of Dr. G. M. 
Harm Is ton for the occasion. Every uni
formed member of the order in Toronto Is 
urged to be present to show our appreci
ation of the honor bestowed upon us.

to the above

ALEXANDRA *■*jyi,1AL
PEGGY O'NEIL .. "PEG O’ MY HEART"

DIRECT FROM A RECORD RUN OF FORTY WEEKS IN

NIaT week—skats now
MATINEES WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY

DEATHS.
KLINE—On Friday, Oct. 22, at the resi

dence of her daughter (Mrs. R. C. 
Nelles. Klngsdale), Roslna, widow of 
the late Peter Kline, In her 81st year.

Funeral Monday, at 2 p.m., from the 
residence of her daughter, Mrs. C. F. 
Wright, 157 Western avenue, Toronto, 
to Prospect Cemetery.

LOGIE—On Friday, Oct. 22, 1915, at her 
son s residence, 58 Hewitt avenue, To
ronto, Eliza, widow of the late Charles 
R. N. Logic, In her 81st 

Funeral on Monday, Oct. 25, 
p.m., to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

SOMERS—On Friday, Oct. 22, 1915, Jane 
Murray L*ek, dearly beloved wife of 
Frank Somers, sr„ agod 78 years.

Funeral from her late residence, 32 
Avenue roc.d, Monday, at 2.30 p.m., to 
St. James' Cemetery.

The Marquis and Marchioness of Aber
deen will be the guests of honor at the 
Rosedale grounds at the football game 
this afternoon.

SONS OF SCOTLANDcases
CHICAGO. 21st Scottish Concert.

The annual prize-giving took place yes
terday afternoon at Upper Canada Col
lege, when Master Grier, Mr. and Mrs. 
Viyly Grier’s young son, presented Lady 
Hendrie with a bouquet of roses tied with 
the college colors. His honor, who was 
attended by Dr, Fraser, presented his 
own prise, the Marquis of Aberdeen pre
senting that of the governor-general. 
Others presenting prizes included Col. 
Perreau, Royal Military College, who 
made his first visit to the college; the 
president of the university, Prof. Hutton, 
Prof. Baker, his worship the Mayor, Mr. 
W R. Brock, Judge Barron (Stratford), 
Prof. Young, Prof. Wallace. Afterwards 
Mrs. Auden received in the residence, 
When she was wearing pale blue crepe de 
chine. Hie large tea table in the dining 
room was very beautifully decorated with 
clover, witch hazel and autumn leaves, 
most artistically arranged. The assist
ants were Miss Klttermasteri Miss Fran
ces Temple, Miss Grace Saunders, Miss 
Sc ruby.

MASSEY HALLTHE NORTH YORK BRANCH of the 
Red Cross Society will hold Its first 
annual meeting on Saturday, Oct. 
23rd, from 3 to 9 p.m., at the house of 
Mrs. W.- H. Fraser, Highfielde, York 
Mills. Stop 26, on the York Radiai, 
brings visitors a few yards from the 
house. All Interested most cordially 
welcome.

UNIVERSITY HOSPITAL Supply Asso
ciation.—Owing to growing enthusiasm 
In the faculty and among the students 
and friends of the university It has 
been found necessary to seek a larger 
work room than the one In the house
hold science building. The draft room 
in rear of Convocation Hall (north en
trance) has been placed at the disposal 
of the association. Work will be com
menced there on Monday, Oct 25.

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 4th, 1915. 
ARTISTS:

Theodore Martin, Famous Scottish Tenor,
New York.

Nettle M. Roberts, Celebrated Contralto,
Boston.

Jean Anderson Thirds, Distinguished
Soprano.

Arthur Blight, Popular Baritone.
Duncan Cowan, Premier Humorist.

48th HIGHLANDERS' BAND.
All seats reserved, 25c and 00c.

Plan open Massey Hall, Sat., Oct. 80th, 
at 9 a.m.

E P. LIS. JT.HAYE Ffe
“THE PEASANT GIRL"661

46year.
at 3

A MELODIOUS COMIC OPERA
STEIN. Mule by OSKAR NBDBAL and RUDOLPH ram,

AS BREN FOR fTr'ty“oub™ ^ ^

UNEXCELLED CHORUS AND OUR OWN ORCHESTRA 
«•THE PEASANT GIRL' IS A MUSICAL QUEEN.''—New York 
SENSIBLE F RICES—NIGHTS, 25c to $1.60.

MAJ.-GEN. SIR SAM HUGHES STREET
MMinister of Militia, 

will address \
Evening World.

MATS., 2So to $1.00
MATINEE EVERY DAY

BIG RECRUITING MEETING 6!i ^^^UESOUETHE PRESIDENT, officers and visiting
delegatee of National Council Conven
tion have accepted the Invitation of 
the United Suffragists ot Toronto to 
lunch at the Diet Kitchen on Monday*.

PATRIOTIC EVENING.—National Coun
cil of Women, Technical School, Har- 
bord street, Saturday evening, 8 
ovlock, under the auspices of His 
Honor Sir John and Lady Hendrie. Ad- 
dresses by the Marquis and Marchioness 
or AJberdeen and others. Patriotic 
songs. The public cordially Invited.

AAT THE F. W. MATTHEWS CO.
Funeral Directors

666-667 6PADINA AVENUE.
Phone College 791 and 792.

Funeral Chapel. Motor Funeral Car 
and Limousine» direct to Mausoleum or 
to Cemetery at same cost as horse- 
drawn vehicles.

THE WHITE FEATHERARENA, MONDAY, 06T. 25th, I9I6
at 8 p.m.,

under auspices of the 
Independent Order of Oddfellows.

Hon. W. H. Hearst, 1'remier of Ontario, 
will preside. Other prominent speakers 
who will address the meeting are; L. B. 
Cooper, grand master; Col. Joseph Oliver, 
P-G.M. : Rev. W. A. Cameron, His Wor
ship Mayor Church; Del. M. Clapp, P.G., 
representative. Ruthven McDonald will sing "Do Your Bit," accompanied by 48th 
Highlanders' Band, who will play from 7 
g.m. at intervals during the evening. Toronto Lodge, No. 71, I.O.O.F., requests all 
members and Rebeccas to enter the Arena by Dalhousle street, south door, no.t later 
than 7.16 p.m.. as the general public are 
Invited to enter by Mutual street entrance 
at 7.30. W. Cloakey, N.G. ; Geo. A. Walk- 
*m, Sec. ; A. W. Miles, Chairman of com
mittee ; L. B. Cooper, Grand Master; W. 
B. Brooks, Grand Secretary.

Miss Ardagh gave a tea at the prepara
tory school, Upper Canada College, yes
terday after the prize-giving. The hostess 
received In a very becoming blue and 
white silk gown, trimmed with antique 
lace, and a large black velvet hat. The 
drawing room was, as always, redolent 
of lovely flowers, and yesterday brilliant 
with autumn leaves and yellow daisies 
She was assisted 'by Mr. Somerville, Miss 
Baldwin, the Misses Wedd and several of 
the boys. The tables were arranged with 
pink snapdragon and red berries, respec
tively. • _______

The Heliconian Club gave a tea yester
day in the club rooms to meet some of 
the artistes of the Boston Opera Com
pany. Madame Vllanl and Mile. Laboro. 
and the pretty little Japanese singer were 
present. The president, with a nice word 
for everybody, received at the entrance, 
assisted by Miss Mary Smart. A few of 
those present included : Miss Estelle 
Kerr. Mrs. G. A. Reid, the Messrs, Jan 
and Boris Hambourg, Mr. Frederick Rob
ins, Mies Marguerite Robins, Mrs. John 
A. Walker. Mrs. Ambrose Small, Miss 
Small, Miss Lucy Doyle. Mrs. Lyall (Miss 
Laura Munts, who has a great many 
beautiful pictures on the walls of the 
club), Mrs. Bruce, Mrs. Arthur Martens, 
Miss Fltzgtbbons.

Mrs. T. Wilbur Best (formerly Miss 
Lola Wilson) received yesterday for the 
first time since her marriage at her house 
in West Roxborough street. The bride 
looked very sweet in her white satin 
gown, with Brussels applique on the cor
sage, and a bouquet of crimson roses and 
lilies of the valley Mrs. Best, the groom's 
mother, received with! her, wearing a 
mauve satin gown, with hat to match, 
and a corsage bouquet of violets. Mrs. 
Wilson, the bride's grand mother, was 
also present, In a handsome black gown 
and bonnet. The drawing-room was fra
grant with roses, and the dining-room 
opening out of It was centred with a pol
ished round table, covered with embroi
dery and real lace, on which stood a very 
handsome tall silver vase of Richmond 
roses.
ranged like a house, was much admired 
by the numerous visitors. Mrs. Lyman 
Howe and Mrs. Hairy Ellis presided at 
the tea and coffee urns, assisted by Miss 
Edith Wilson, Miss Florence Best and 
Miss Best.

i 3 THE GREAT
ENGAGEMENT WEEK OF NOV. FIRST STAR and 

GARTER SHOW136

The Honorary Governors who will 
visit the Toronto General Hospital 
during the week commencing on Oc
tober 24th are: Messrs C. D. Massey 
and Alexander Laird.

Harper, Customs broker, 39 West 
Wellington st., Corner Bay st.

TORONTO WATER RATES-

Water takers are reminded to pay 
their water rates early, and to 
the full ten per cent- discount payment 
must be made not later than Monday, 
November 1st. Water rates may be 
paid at the city hall, but any water 
taker, by taking his, or her bill, may (If 
more convenient) pay the same at the 
following branches from October 25th 
to November 1st, Inclusive: S.E. 
corner Main street and Swanwick ave
nue, ,Franklin School; W.S. Logan ave
nue, just south of Danforth avenue, 
Town Hall; corner Yonge and Mont
gomery avenue, Oakwood High School; 
S.W. corner Qakwood and-St- Clair 
avenues, Water Works Branch Office, 
902 Keele street. 6136

1 "THE GREAT DELUGE”
"THE AEROPLANE GIRL” 

Next Week—"Follies of the Day.”SUNSHINE CIRCLE 
SENDS AMBULANCE
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“THE RIOHTOne Has Already Gone to the 
Frqpt, and More Are 

Expected.

561
secure OF WAY ”APPOINTED KING’S PRINTER.

By Sir Gilbert Parker.
“The Perfect Photo-Pley.”

Mate., 6c and 10c. Eves., 6c, 10c and Its.
A. T. Wilgress, Brockville Times 

Secures Position.
Mrs. H- D. Roade, president of the 

Sunshine Circle, presided at a meeting 
held yesterday afternoon in the Pav- 
lowa Academy, Cowan avenue, for the

A. T. Wilgress, editor of The 
Brockville Times, has been appointed 
King's Printer to the Ontario Govern
ment-
ness, Kent County. England, and 
tor some years was in the bank
ing business, purchasing The Brock
ville Times in 1835. He was a mem
ber of the Brockville Town Council of 
1910 to 1914, and ii director of the 
Brockville General -HospitaKS:

V ________ I Mat. Every Day)
MILITARY MAIDS

born at Sheer-He was
ay purpose of completing arrangements 

for the Red Cross bazaar to be held on 
Nov. 9 and 10, to raise funds for am
bulances.

ERS SUNK.

- "The i British 
din. Auk, and 
-ined at Ham- 
f the war, have 
my."

Lloyds is all 
"mit to be puto-

Wlth Lydia Joepy, Blanch Baird, Gladys 

Next Week—American Belle* ed

1

The circle has already 
equipped one ambulance and during 
the summer $1877.54 was collected, the 
proceeds from the boxes permitted at
the entrance gates of Scarboro Park, sergt.-Major Taylor yesterday re- 
Hanlans Point, the Motordrome, the celved word from the assistant ad- 
bowling tournaments and subscriptions jutant-general at Quebec, that 
collected from Canada Steamship Co. would be glad to comply with the re
passengers, $1200 being realized In this quest to furnish the names of soldiers 
way. ' returning to Toronto.

Sir John Hendrie has kindly con- 1 ie... . ■ -- --------

MADISON SIÎSÏ.".*/"
LIONEL BARRYMORE

, —IN—
“The Curious Conduct of 

Judge Legarde’’ at

GLAD TO COMPLY.
I

ms EH #he

\ LORD NELSON CHANTER, I. I. D. E„
VAUDEVILLE

AT FORESTERS’ HALL, COLLEGE ST.
Nov. 9, 10, 11, at S.15 sharp. 

Tickets 50c, at Tyrrell'» Uptown Store.
673.027

sented to open the bateaar and the ex
ecutive states that the entire proceeds, ; 
with the exception of the fee for rent 
of the hall, will go direct to the Red 
Cross Society.

Mrs. W. R. Jackson read the finan
cial report and the announcement was 
made that a life membership In the 
Red Cross had been presented to Mrs. 
Roade and Mrs. D. Nasmith.

The pretty flat, which is ar-

Take Salts at First Sign of Blad
der Irritation orT3ack- 

ache. 1MVM LOEWS CONTINUOUS 
12 NOON TO 11 P.M.\

Mrs. Flake is staying at Churleigh 
wl h Mr. Beardmore and assisting him to 
furnish ths new house at Acton, which 
has been rdbullt since the fire.

CAFE ROYAL■
The American men and women 

must guard constantly against Kid
ney trouble, because we eat too much 
SRd all our food is rich. Our blood 
Is filled wltfi uric acid which the kid
neys strive to filter 
weaken from overwork, become slug
gish; the eliminative tissues clog and 
the result is kidney trouble, b.adder 
weakness and a general decline in 
health.

When your kidneys feel like lumps 
of lead, your back hurts or the urine 
ie cloudj, full of sediment o'* vou nr** 
Obliged to seek- relief two " or throe- 
times during the night; if vou suffer 
with sick headache or dizzy, nervous 
Wells, acid stomach, 0r you have 
ïTioumatlam when the weather *s bad 
get from your pharmacist about four 
osnees of Jad Salts, take a table- 
spoonful in a glass of water before 
breakfast for a few days and 
kidneys will then act fine.

YONGE STREET THEATRE AFT., 10c, 16c. EVO„ 10c, 16o, (Sc
Look Young! Bring Back Its 

Natural Color, Gloss and 
Thickness.

Only Cabaret
Phone Main I860.

Tor ont*’a
14 King E.

Table dilate Luncheon and Dinner. 
Cabaret Supper and Dancing, 10 ta 19.lt.
A la carte service at all hours.
Exhibition dancing by Evelyne Hill and 

Frank Barton, of New York. Muilc at al* 
meals by the Argentine String Orchestra. 
Singing by the Royal Quintette.

Phone M. sees—PLAYING HIGH-CLASS VAUDEVILLE—Box Sente Reserved.A GREAT SINGER.

At Tonight's Matsay Hall Concert.
(formerly

Jorie Plant) received yesterday for the 
first time since her marriage at her 
pretty flat in Walmeley boulevard when 
ehe wae wearing her beautiful wedding 
gown of Ivory satin with real lace. She 
carried a large bouquet of Richmond 
rosea and waa assisted in receiving by, 
Mr». Mullholtand (Pcterboro). 
drawing room was beautiful with roses, 
and the tea table was centred with the 
wedding cake surrounded with tulle fern» 
and scarlet carnations, the candle» shad
ed to match and tho polished table almost 
covered with scarlet and wnlte Japanese 
embroideries. Mr». Bruce poured out he 
tea, and the other assistants were: Mis» 
Gladys Parry, the Misses Fetheratone- 
haugh, Mr». Coulson, Mra. Frederick 
MulmoUand, Mra Mitchell. Mra Arnold.

Mra. Bruce la leaving on Sunday night 
to spend a week In New York with her 
daughter, Mies Muriel Bruce.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Martens are leav
ing for Russia early in. November, and 
expect to be back before Christmas.

Mr». Smellie (formerly Miss Sarah Dal
las I. is In town from Vancouver, visit
ing her als cr, Mrs. Stupart.

M’-». Maxwell is in town from New
castle, Ont.

Mra. C. A. Pack Mise Mar-
gonyiS^gurgCTraV | NEXT WEEK I

THE POPULAR STAR, NEIL McKINLEY

LIBBY A BARTON, 
Cycling 

Eccentricities.out, they
Margaret Keves, the celebrated con

tralto, who sings at the All-Canada 
Festival at Massey Hall tonight, Is 
acknowledged to be one of the great
est concert artists of the present day.
famous Sohumann-Hknk6 T'there* j “riant, remove every bit of dandruff, 

is any difference, that difference is In : stop scalp itching and falling hair, 
favor of Miss Keyes, who has youth j Just a few applications will prove a 
and that fresh quality of voice that, revelation if your hair is fad'ng. gray 
having been heard once, can never be I or dry. straggly and thin. Mixing the 
forgotten. Her triumph in this city Sage Tea and Sulphur recipe at home, 
seme time ago when she and Caruso though, Is troublesome, 
contended for first honors. Is ptttl way Is to get the ready-to-uee tonic, 
fresh in our memories. Her radiance, costing about 60c a large bottle at 
captivating beauty and luscious voice drug stores, known as "Wyeth’s Sage 
held her vast audience enthralled. an<i Sulphur Compound,” thus avoid* 
She is an unparalleled force In both ing a let of muss, 
the concert and operatic field. Indeed While wispy, gray, faded hair is not 
no American festival or operatic or- sinful, we nil desire to retain our 
ganlzation is complete without her yOUthf„i appearance and attractive- 
name in the list of artists- Tonight negs gy darkening your hair with 
Mhe will sing 'the great ana from j Wyeth's Sage and Sulnhur 
“Orpheus." the Gavotte fyom “Mig
non" and a number of songs. Lucille 
Collette, the Canadian violinist, will 
also be heard tonight, as well as Paul 
Dufault, Mme. Djane Lavoie, and 
Winifred Bambrick, all of whom ap
peared last night.

Common garden sage brewed Into a 
heavy tea with sulphur and alcohol 
added, witll turn gray, streaked and 
faded hair .beautifully dark and lux-

Nnt Comedian.
REED REED, 

in Violin Offering».
' PHOTOPLAYS 
of Flrat Run Verlety. 

GET-RICH-QUICK WALLINGFORD 
"In the Bungalow Bungle."

New Story Each Week.

!In delightful Dance Plveraiona.
vWRgsTrilEALMa.

“THE NINE KRAZ Y KID*.” 
Klnland'e Kieverest Kollectiou of 

Juvenile Entertainer».

Th^ With an 
Exceptional Cast. I DANCING—JARDIN DE DANSE

European Plan—Every Night, I to 12.
Mr. Barton trachea latest dance.. 

Kelly a String Orchestra and Entertainers.
Frank Barton,

Mgr. Entertainment
Albert William», 
Mgr. Restaurant,lj

Religious Services.Frederick Mercer, the president of the 
négociation, received the guests, assisted 
by Mr». Dignstm and Mrs. Albert Austin 
Mra W. Warren soured out the tea 
from a chrysanthemum decked table, the 
game flowers and scarlet salvia filled tho 
big bowls that stood about the 
A lot of prêt y girls were very atten
tive In supplying the guest» with really 
delicious cakes, tea and coffee. Miss 
Rlta-Haynes. Miss Evelyn Clouee, Ml»» 
Regers, /Miss Jean Gordon, Miss Alleen 
Kemp. Mies Adele Glane'll. Ml»» Wilton 
Gage. Mrs. Ralph and Misa Adelie .in- - 

Tho guests were chiefly repre«*ntn- , 
,>' the various women's » octet".». , 

■ delighted to meet their dis
tinguished country women and run.

TO THE MUSIC TÜADEAn easier
A cordial Invitation le extended to àll to 

eeeiet at the opening of the new 
-fchurch of

>

Re “Do Your Bit”
We cannot supply copies of this ”»ong 

that was born famous” until early next 
week. So far the no ng has been tried out 
from MS. copies only. It will be officially 
sung, for the first time next Monday night 
at the Arena by. H. Ruthven McDonald, 
accompanied by the ISth Highlanders' Band.

Lieut. John Rlatter. Aj tht«4 Is 
climax recruiting 
point to n record 

de nia ml, the uxual earn pie copies will not be 
«ont until ft 11 regular orders are filled. To 
be Kure of copies, send your order NOW to 
ua or your Jobber.

room*.your 
This fa

mous salts Is made from the acid of 
grapee and lemon juice, 
with llthia, and ha 3 been 
generations to flush and 
(logged kidneys: 
fcddfi in the urine so it no longer is n 
source of Irritation, thus ending bla !- 
fkf ^orders.

vnn Salts is inexpensive; cannot In-
ure. makes a delightful effervescent 

lithla-water be v otage, and belongs in 
fcT«ry home, because nobody can make 

by having a good kidney
IpUMas any time.

}

St. Vincent de Paul
combined 
used for 
stimuli, te

to neutralize the

Cor. Roncesvalles A Westminster Aveg.,
ON

SUNDAY. OCTOBER 24th,
at 10.30 a.m.

no on>'
can toil, because it does it so naturally, 
so evenly. You just dampen it sponge 
or soft brush with it and draw this 
through your hair, taking one small 
strand at a time; by morning all gray 
haire have disappeared, and. after 
another application or two, your, hair 
becomes beautifully dark, glossy, soft Museey Hall

j plce» ef the

' ndui 
Uo/doi
roiig. ami an lad

vSf 
tlVQi 
who wet*

it'd by 
11 V. Ttât/eü- I

STOCK
(LE—* I

ho
(rations

I
RADIKS' AND 
GENTLEMEN'S
of all kinds cleaned, dyed and remodeled. 

Work excellent. Price» reasonable. 
NEW YORK HAT WORKS,

666 Yens* SL

HATSMrs. Norman Allen Is giving a tea and 
musicale from 4 to 6.30 o’clock on the 
80th Inst., at her house In Oarlton street, 
in aid of the Ladies' Red Cross Commit
tee of the United Empire Loyalist Aseo- 
datiee.

president and members of the 
Women's Art Association gave a very en
joyable reception yesterday afternoon to 
meet the Canadian artists who aarg at 

last night under the aue- 
U.B.L. Association. Mrs.

The
[tïinmwÔLr^,

THOMPSON PUB. CO. 
75 Bey Street, Toreete

C.

L Use Gibbons’ Toothache Gum—Sold
by all druggists. Price 10 cents. 246

Phone N. 5169.146and luxuriant

X

OPERA .. _ ...
house ‘It Pays to Advartise

MATINEE and EVENING

Next Week, Evenings, 26c to *1.50.

First Time In Toronto of Selwyn & Co.'s
Both Mats., Wed. and Sat., 25c to $1.00.

BIG LAUGH JUBILEE

TWI N 
BEDS

SEATS 
THURSDAY 

FOR THE 
RETURN OF

TODAY The Arena 1ÜÜÜI

Boston Erand Opera Co.
—AND—

Pavlowa Ballet Russe
Benefit of Field Comfort» for Fighting 

TODAY AT 2.

MADAME BUTTERFLY
Tamakl

Thomas
Miura, Rlccardo 

Chalmera, Elvira
Martin.

(leorgio Pulitl, Phyllla Davlea^pîetro 
Andlalo.

Conductor. Agldo Jacchta. 
Followed by "Snowflake»" Ballet by

ANNA PAVLOWA
and complete Ballet Rusae. 

TONIGHT AT S. y

“The Love of Three Kings”
Leina Villanl, George BaklanofC, Joss 

Mardones, Zanco de Primo, Pietro Aa- 
dlslo, Phyllis Davies and Fely Clement.

Conductor, Roberto MoranooBL 
Followed by “Elyeian Fields" 

with "
Ballet

ANNA PAVLOWA
Alexander Vollnlne, Elizabeth Camp

bell. Phyllla Peralta and complete Ballet 
Russe and Grand Opera Chorus.
Seats, *1 to IS. At Mason-Birch, S-S; 

Arens. 6.80; Rush Seats, 7.30.

WEEK MONDAY, OCT. 86. HEADLINE .ATTRACTION 
Joseph Hart presentss HUSH HERBERT ft CO.

In George V. Hobart's sketch.i
„ . , AMRTA,
Classical and Mirror Dance». “THE SONS OF ABRAHAM” 

Kale—ELINORE and WILLIAMS—Sam In TAhbe:r„,^?lMl
“THE HUNTER AND THE HUNTRESS." ty'

"S^ldt1^». ArtiSf œ“xBcr»

KALMBB ANDTOTnl^h^^S.^,F„d rDan«ln, Specially.

SPECIAL EXTRA ATTRACTION

SPECIAL
FEATURE

6—KIRK8MITH SISTERS—«
Dainty Vocalists and Instrumentalists. A Sextette of Clever Artists. 

"A MUSICAL INTERLUDE.’’

Under the patronage of T.R.H. the 
Duke and Duchess of Connaught.

TONIGHT
MARGARET

KEYES
at Great Patriotic Festival,

Massey Hall
Reserve teat», *1.00, *1.90, *2.90,

Rush Mats335 SOcat
To help our Aviation Students. 

"Aviation Wins the War.”

1

WEEK MONDAY, OCT. IS.HEADLINE ATTRACTION
• 1UM»;

THE FRANCOHA 
OPERA COMPANY

III $hl

MARJORIE FAIRBANKS * CO., 
Amusing Comedy Playlet.Delightful Musical Melange.

SPECIAL FEATURE FILM
The "Movie" Serial That 
Has All America Talking! “NEAL OF THE NAVY”

S—MANNING GIRLS—9 
Versatile Musicians.

GBENO AND PLATT,
Comedy Acrobat,.

FAGG AND WHITE,
“Afrlcanology."

THE NEWEST AND BEST 
FEATURE FILMS.

SCOTT BROTHERS, 
Clever Aerial!»te.

SPECIAL EXTRA ATTRACTION

A T^e?L.L%rr * MASON, WILBUR & JORDAN Clever Singers 
and Dancer*.

Announcements
Notices of any character relat

ing to future events, the purpose 
of which 1» the raising of money, 
are Inserted in the advertising 
columns at fifteen cents a lins.
Announcements for Churches, so

cieties, clubs or other organizations 
of future events, where the puipose 

Is not the raising of money, may 
be Inserted in this column at 
two cents a word, with 
mum of fifty cents for 
eertion.

a mini- 
each in-
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OTTAWA COMING 
TO MAUL ARGOS

HARBORD TEAMS.
WIN BY ONE POINT jgjj

'

Hotel Ryan THE
HOUSE ».

HMen’s Fall Footwear 
Saturday, 
$2.75

Cor. Colbome and Church 
Streets

T. F. RYAN, Proprietor.
“The Hat Shop”I j Big Noise of the Big Four This 

Afternoon at Rosedale—The 
Line Up—Rugby Notes.

Seniors and Juniors Had Hard 
Struggles—High School _ 

Rugby Scores.
illI

)U

SPECIALS FJR TODAY!
1# t

ENTREES
Braised Lamb’s Heart, 

Bordulaise Sauce.
Fried Chicken, a la Mary- 

kind.
Shepherd’s Pie, au Fines 

Herbes.
ROASTS

Prime Ribs of Beef, au Jus. 
Fillet of Veal, Demi Glace.

rThe big nolee In the Interprovincial 
Rugby Union will be the Ottawa-Argo
naut game at Rosedale this afternoon. 
It Is Argonauts' last chance to pull out 
a win .and figure In the Dominion cham
pionship again this year, and Ottawa are 
out to win at any cost and keep the 
Tigers from getting a strangle hold on 
t.rst place in the league. There Is every 
prospect of this being the best game of 
the season, as the Argos, always slow 
beginners, appear to have hit their 
str.ae, and will make a big effort to 
aown the Ottawa outfit Th.s may be 
the most important game that Toronto 
will see this season. Special prepara
tions have been made at Rosedale to 
handle

The High School Rugby games yester
day reeul.ed as follows :

—Senior.—
16 Jarvis ...............
23 Oaikwood ....

2 Parkdale .... 
Commerce defaulted to Technical.

—Junior.—
. 6 Jarvis..............
. 1 Humberside........... 0
. 4 Parkdale .
.29 E. Toronto

smjq

m57
7Riverdale... 

Humberside 
Harbord....

20r .SBl
.*<iXÜ

Riverdale 
Oakwood. 
Harbord.. 
Technical

4 ft tig
i.i <;3

2Wnfe/iMw
Distinctive

Styles

ill. gf
Riverdale won both senior and junior 

games from Jarvis, by the scores of :
Seniors, 17 to 6; juniors, 6 to 4.

Altho the junior game was the most 
interesting to the spectators, they could 
not come up to the splendid plays made 
by the seniors. ]

The runs of Bill Jones and the tackling 
of both Armstrong and Bird helped River
dale to defeat their, opponents. . _

Brainy work was shown by Armstrong 
when he nabbed the ball behind Jarvis' 
back, scoring a touchdown for Riverdale, ||£ tell 
which they failed to convert.

Fawcett and Beasley seemed to be the âf 
mainstays of the Jarvis team. The line- ‘ 
up :

Riverdale (16)—Flying wing. Swift; 
halves, Ford, Jones, Bird; quarter, Mc
Cord; scrimmage, Welsh, Scholey, Johns, 
t on; Insides, Carslake, Virgin; middles,
Molr. Earsman; outsides, Armstrong,
Doidge.

Jarvis (7)—Flying wing, Heustis; 
halves, Mulrhead, Beasley, Britnell; quar
ter. Lount; scrimmage, Playfair, Lyle,
-'ajith; Insides, Lee, Duncan; middles,
Blpwn, Pendergast; outsides, Fawcett,
Miller.

Referee—Mr. Kennedy.

The junior game was a surprise to the 
Jarvis team, who expected to defeat Riv
erdale easily after the score Tech piled 
up on them last week. Roach soon show
ed Jarvis that they could not do this, as, 
time after time, he plunged thru the line 
for yards. Riverdale had their hands full 
with the rushes of Everest, but Hirst and 
Taylor soon settled him by bringing him 
down with their flying tackles.

At first it looked as tho Jarvis would 
WlrLv.bUt. 5°aeh secured a touchdown, 
which put Riverdale In the lead. Line-up:

Riverdale (6)—Flying wing, Elliott;
?alv?!uiRoaoh» Frlzsell, Salisbury; quar
ter, Chinn; scrimmage, Crowther, Sober 
Etape 1U; Insides, Kean, Macdonald; mtd- 
Hlnst Brett’ Whlttaker: outsides, Taylor,

Jarvis (4) Flying wing. Gaging; halves,
Ptt^°nald* ®vere>t- Lepper; quarter, ||£T4fl
Plaxton; scrimmage, Downing, Price, I LV/j

Jennings Bannerman ; fc**»*b

StUart: 0ubWM* I SW*

-

Good Pure Food. Quick 
> Service.

Best Lunch in the City.
Moderate Prices. 

Excellent Rooms $\ a Day.

the crowd. The automobile space 
has been doubled and the bleachers ano 
grand stand have been put in shape. 
With good weather a record crowd will 
turn out to see the big game.

The following are the teams as they 
will start at 3 o’clock.

—At Rosedale, 3 p.m.—

'

fly

pSArgos— Ottawa—
Brophy................. Flying wing ............. Qullty
Garrett............Halves ......................... Davis
O’Connor.............Halves ................... Boucher
O'Flaherty......... Halves ........................ Nagie

Quarter ..... D. McCann
Scrimmage ....... Willis

...........Scrimmage.............F. Davis
......... Scrimmage ... McCaffery

Bryans..................Insides
Sullivan................Insides
Foster BMBI
Patterson........Middles .............. Emerson

Abeleon 
Tubman

Referee, Robbins; umpire, Simpson.

We are glad to be able to say “distinctive” of the 
styles we are displaying in Men’s Fall Hats—be
cause men generally appreciate the distinctive in 
style—and they are assured of it in choosing from 
a “Fairweathers” stock of finest English—American 

■Italian—and French makes.

Soft Hats . . $2.00 to $8.00 
Derby Hats . $2.50 to $6.00 
Silk Hats . . $6.00 to $10.00

EH
n Helntzman 

Homer... 
Poison.... 
Dopp.........MAHER’S fjIGH-GRADE GOODYEAR 

WELT BOOTS, gunmetal 
calfskin, Blucher, with vis- 

colized soles. Dongola kid v 
Blucher, new fall weight, and 
patent colt, laced, popular dress, 
recede shape; sizes Sl/2 to il. 

................................. . 2.75

ta . Stalker 
Dewhurat 
... SoperMiddles

Knight
Eheehy

Outsides
Outsides

18-28 Hayden St., Toronto

fx .I —At Montreal.—I Tigers— 
Ersklne...

Montreal—
_ , Flying wing ..............Sharp
Ch. McKelvey. ..Halves ................... Wallace
Lutz.........................Halves
J. McKelvey....Halves 
Brydges

1 Saturday
. Fullerton 
... O'Brien 
Fawcett or 

Blalklock
wren.......................Scrimmage . -Hersowltch
Ireland...................Scrimmage ............. Lahue
Robinson..............Scrimmage..........Atchison
McFarland.......... Insides ................. Donnelly
Hayes.................... Insides .................... Hughes
Shuart...................Middles ............... Pottlcary

Middles .......... Ablnovltcn
Outsides ................ Barclay

_ , „ Outsides .............. Gitoooly
Referee, Foulds: umpire, Clancy.

i
See our extraordinary line of Men’s London-tailored 
top coats, in the “distinctive” styli 
cloths—and patterns—at................

i. Quarter Genuine Detroit Witch 
Elk Hunting Boots

RE ANDERSONS, LTD. $25.00 
Fairweathers Limited

84-86 Yonge Street, Toronto

I
(In Liquidation)

We have received Instructions 
from the Assignee to hold so A suitable Boot for hunters, 

prospectors, surveyors, etc. ; 
smoked elk hide; all leather lined, 
and bellows tongues; 12-inch 
style, 11.00; 15-inch style, 12.50

Clark.., 
Fisher.. 
ClementAUCTION SALE

Of their stock of

USED CARS and 
TRUCKS

S —At Hamilton—
„ T.R. * A. A-—

• • .Flying wing.............. Moore
...Halves ....................... Singer
. ...Halves ..............  Broderick
....Halves ................  Knowles
...Quarter ..................... Hobbs
.. ..Scrimmage .. Woolnough
....Scrimmage ............ Brown

Spence................. Scrimmage .... Crawford
Lawson................Insides .................. McBurnie
Smith...............Insides ..................  Richards
Craig.....................Middle........................... Whale
G»tenby...............Middles ................... O’Leary
Horrlgan.............Outsides .................. Burkart
Flnlayson.... ...Outsides ............ McLaren

Referee—Billy Mallet t.

—
Rowing Club—

Fickley..........
Stowe..............
McNellly....
Newton.........
Harper............
Gerrard..........
Osborne.........

I
j=

Montreal Winnipeg Vj
? —Second Floor, Queen St mAt II s.m., on

13WED. NEXT
Consisting of:—One 7-passenger 
Old* mobile. one 6-passenger
Russell, one 6-passenger Reo 
(Convertible), two 6-passenger 
Heos. two Roadsters (one E.M.F 
end one Flanders), two Autocar 
3.000-lb. Trucks, two 1.600-lb U 
Light Delivery Trucks (one Reo,- 171 
one Butck).
Cars on view the day of sale or ÜJ 
previously by appointment. M 
We efco expect a number of 
other light cars and trucks of 
well-known makes for this sale. 
Phones: North 3620, after busi
ness hours North 2008.

Referee—Mr. Kennedy.

Harbord had two desperate struggle, with Parkdale. The Har&rd senlora 
by 2 to I, and the juniors 
up on Parkdale, 4 to 3.

Fraser saved the senior game for Har- 
-He caught a punt behind the line, 

with but five minutes to play, and ran It 
out to centre field. Chtlcott had a chance 
to kick to the dead line for Parkdale, but 
rooziea.

I" the Junior fixture, each club kicked 
a field goal against the wind.

KIVIAT CAUGHT.
: NEW YORK, Oct. 12.—Abel R. Klviat 

former mile champion and holder of the 
world’s record for 1600 metres, and Harry 
J. Smith, former ten-mile and two-mile 
champion of America Were declared last 
night Ineligible for further

won 
were one point5I

=
r■ m © s’ MJl1111 At Hamilton.

Argos IL—
Cronk..................
Gill...........
Stanfield .........
Hamilton .....

Tigers n.—
........... Johnson

.. Halves ......................Beattie
.. Leadley
............Hill

Graham 
Spreoken 

... .Burton 
Croftman 

. Slmonds 
. Sheridan 
■Rowlands 
. McEwen 
... Dynes 
...^Mellon

Prendergast.. .Outside wings............*Rowe
Taylor..........

„ . , , as amateure and their reglstratkm*cards

Harriston, Seaforth, Pans and a* competing athletes were canceled. 
Barrie Elect Their Officers ?fhls action was taken by the regie tra-

and Skips. I SLSÏt liu.Metropol,tan Aa-

meetlng for Investigation
At the annual meeting of the Harriston I Preferred against the

mandlng excessive

Rover

IK1
Two of the most strenuous games 

which have ever been played In the his
tory of High School Rugby were fought 
out on Trinity campus, Friday afternoon, 
between the two teams from Harbors 
and Parkdale. The credit for the double 
victory Is due to the coaching of Hav- 
bord’s popular teacher, W. J. Lamb. In 
spite of the euperlor weight of Parkdale. 
Harbord, on account of their excellent

at an adjourned 
of charges 

runners for de- 
expense

I Boedkh. 
Lovell.... 
Kernan ., 
Keves ... 
O'Rourke. 
Locker .. 
Troian .. 
Ingram .,

.. Quarter .. 
.Scrimmage...

.inside wings. 

Middle wings.

=.i>' The French Remount 
Commission

Will Hold An

INSPECTION OF 
ARMY HORSES

YOUR DRINK GUARANTEED
toguarsinte^ rny*goods your^'order^ ln'everv'riaît’i a?d an!i ‘»«refone. able 
ORDER Department attends lmméStotely *o til orderal^..,^ speciti MAIL,

^*wePri?snDA^YUeUr8 andnwto«a «tocked.

M 71ÏÎ E. T.SANDELjU1V525MCn^ SL^Toronto

Curling Club the following officers Xlit were
elected: Patron ana patroness, Mr. and I “>mpete the games of the Eastern 
Mrs. Alex. Tiller; president, Thos. JoKn- New Tork Athletic League at Schenec- 
stone; vice-president, Buraess Whitmore;| "ledy on Sept. J® last, 
secretary-treasurer, Alex. Yule: chaplain.
Rev. G. Mason; auditors, W. D. McLel- 
lan and W. G. Glenney; committed of 
management, W. F. Brlsbln, John Meik- 
lejohn and Alex. Yule; Ontario tankard 
skips, Capt. Holtom and W. F. Brlsbln : 
district cup skips, H, G. Lemon and Dr.
Ireland. The report of the treasure: 
showed a prosperous condition of the club, 
aad a grant of 616 was given to the Rea 
Cross Society. _

I
III

I
i

. Palmer

Ridley College have a strong team this 
year, and hope for success In their open
ing game with St. Andrews. The Saints 
administered a crushing defeat last 
to Harry Griffith’s boys, but that 
was at St. Catharines. T.C.S. 
are paired for the other opener.

siAt Maher'A Horse Exchange, en

Tuesday, 26th October
Beginning at 8 a.m.

The following are the classes 
and the percentages of horses re
quired :—
i Hea77 -Artillery Horses,

'52' ,a,nd up: «% of Light
Horse,. 1050 lbs. and 

up; 30% Cavalry Horses, 
age weights ; 18% Cobs.

Minimum height of all horses 
14.3 hands. Ages. 6 to 8 
5% of greys will be taken."

THE REPOSITORYif

year 
game 

and U.C.C. CHAMPIONSHIP RUGBY CHAMPIONSHIP HUGH
_ . at 3 p.m.
Seat* on sale at Spalding’s and Moodeyi**

C. A.
BURNS,
Proprietor

»

Simcoe and 
Nelson Sts., 
Toronto

Down In Montreal there Is a feeling 
that Tigers are In for a huge surprise in 
the nature of defeat when they tackle 
Pep Paisley’s Winged Wheel representa
tives on the M.A.A.A. field. The east
erners showed so much Improvement in 
their second game with Ottawa over their 
Initial efforts, and have attended to their 
knitting so Industriously, that they are 
quite confident of giving Tigers the bat
tle of their career, with the added hope 
of registering a victory.

“While we have been beaten twice, 
don t think we are hound for the cellar ”
•aid Pep, Paisley to a Montreal reporter

We ll win a few games before this sea- 
son Is ended, and we don’t mind saying 
that we expect to give Tigers as hard a 
game as they will have this year."

Bryant Soott, the Knox College half- ™®et|ue of the Parle
back, who was injured In the ram- i Culling Club last night the following of*- Saturday with St. Louis' UtiveriîtT dted and T T ^atron5' J- S. Fisher

r&es xj» ï$s&s FBr#
and8». cLv&n™ Tankard titdp5' C. Tate

Ottawa va. Argonauts
At Rosedale Grounds, 

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 23rd, 

at 8 p.m.

IM
A.t the annual meeting of the Seaforth 

curlers the following officers were elect
ed for the coming season’s sport: Patron, 
Wm. Bethune; president. Mayor Ament; 
vice-president, John Dodds; executive, 
R. S. Hays, Oscar Nell, Dr. MacKay, 
Geo. A. S(Us ; secTetary-treasurer, Charles 
Stewart; auditors. W. C. T. Morson and 
John Rankin; umpire, John Beattie. The 
following were appointed skips for the 

wV- P- «right, H. Jeffrey, J. 
W. Ament, R. 0. Bright. Geo. 

sills R. 8 Hoys. W. Bethune, W. 0. 
Kersiake. Dr. Burrows, Oscar Nell and 
A- E. Colson. Mr. A. Yule was appoint- 
ed representative to Toronto. The sum 
riety° WaS donated t0 Ule Red Cross So-

arer-sir
yean.

{ ■ .

Dr. STEVENSON'S CAPSULES
For the special ailments of men. ttrinJ 

ary and Bladder troubles. Ouaraivteed n * cure In 6 to 8 days. Rsêlsterïï d«i
Prie.eti,rLMedl£'ne ACL ) ” ’
Price $3.00 per box.

Aosncy. JOHNSTON’S DRUG STORE, 
r 171 Kln8 8t- E- Toronto. cd

(71 Maher Estate - - Prop. 
I J. N. Rurvls - Auctioneer

^"(y<.0
Seats on sate at SpaMlng’s and Moodey*s.‘f; ! psr%\0□ □ 450

HORSES

o*I ASK YOUR 
BARBER1 FITZGERALD STEWARD IN CUBA.

Oct. 22—The 
American Jockey Club, under 
JVfP1?®8 a Jrlnt1er race meeting Is to be 

faas secured the services 
aot ^sri8S„i- F,ltzeerald, who will 
55L,?a„®r68ldln«: steward. Mr. Fltz- 

ti ><lne t!me was starter on the 
bTn?* ’Li'î6 east and at New Orleans

as steward and 1udi h? fr®9uently acted ara and Judge in other positions.

FORj

her vous Debility
Diseases of the Blood. Skin ThroatKitiow2Utm KMney and Bladde? af- 

rectlonâ. Diseases of the Nerves and 
Jll debilitated conditions of the sys
tem, a specialty. Call or write Gon 
SÏÏS2S» Free Medicine Ten * to^nÿ 

Hours—9 to 12. 1 to 6. 7 to 9. 
oh-1 DR. J. REEVE,
Phone North 6132, 18 Carlton Street. 

Toronto.

■ « Cuba-
whoae LUXO *

FOB THE HAIRVS
DERMOs
FOB THE FACE

246
I iff

_____  WE WILL HOLD
INSPECTIONS OF WAR HORSES

FOR

1 .earn work, were victorious, winning by 
the scores of 2 to 1 in the senior (utd 4 
to 3 In the junior game. This gives
Harbord seniors the right to qualify for . _______________
the championship honors of the Toronto consignment Is Honeywood. a four-v,nr. 
Hgh Schools against Technical. £ £ of Polymelus—Honey Krd lJ

The good work of Harbord’» half line Til three-year-old year Honeywood" 
star tackling by Gtilawough, along with ?,he Cambridgeshire Handicap, ”nd Vl & 
the neadwork of Carrey ani the plungl ^,u/r8tood that he will be rested’VS 
‘t>*.of the Harbord wings, featured the ^df,ï!"rS°®e?; The.e l» a th%i!vJrX

S£S.'«fJS'M"•“S"**r*c“'‘««SnTie 
sJsSjSss? r£s?m

•a-aiLwNorris'" Baird! lSu»”^10^ -wta™age:

Huke, outtides, Hurlburt and Staugbton"SBn®rl«i at. Porter; spare, Mossm-in Offlcals Messrs. Munro at” l2Sgheed.

24fi'fh® following officers were elected at 
the annual meeting of the Barrie Curline 
Club; Hon. president, H. J. GraeetVhorf 
dl<nt"PT^,deni>- CootYe Monkxnan ; preel- 
Svrnt,^ames Patterson ; vice-president v
MtnniJ -orrtaS’«.A-
Kin. end J?’ „®c°tt: auditors, B/ror

tKo,nEmurio0"(5rII^TTcœenAat,E

Malcolm son, Byron King. " S ’ K’ 

BEAT BROCK McAULAY.

‘I The French Government
At THE REPOSITORY,

MONDAY, 25th OCTOBER
at 9 A.M.

AU heavy Artillery f°Uowing ^ons:

LIGHT ARTILLERY,’ 1050 lb.** “j **’ W P" cent 
CAVALRY Cent
COBS, 18 per cent ^ ^faU’ 30 P*r cent

Minimum heights, all horses

j
4

•UWIMrII

l Jory; 
agement

The House That Quality Built*•<

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

Te^ti^r/wo^toe’B^a^'cu^h^ro to- 

challengers.
Cargill, 

are the next ?

Sporting Notices ---------, 14.3 hands. Five
horses will be accepted.Made to Your Measure 

OUR REPUTATION
“ to® precious to risk in the 
adventure of selling inferior 
material under a superficial 
fabh. Special, $2g 00

Per cent, greyfiy

ENGLISH RACE HORSES 

COME TO AMERICA
l.t7n°BtlCteoa ,°u,tura.ny.veehn^Cter re"

phiy* (minimum dl''

Announcements for clubs or 
ether orosnlzatlone of future 
•vents, where no admission fee 
Is charged, may be Inserted In 
thle column at two cents a word, 
with a minimum of fifty centa for each insertion. y e ts

RegUiA^fS“Sa(e.I where

; ti

h"ed artvtiCei‘ rle" ufby

as agent for Mr. Wingfield* Wa *cUn* 
Tf n horses arrived n; nding arrangements fnrath°?et*Le,r an“

to the .vest w^equareredHthr nt 
' rrdpt^iv of a l’ ir, tritju in inr. rMfn?
son Hoboken X“Anrhntf 2F
yearlings end iU nSfnüLiSt >ï» J:'

ea "** *“ ^ 'ssfif <5vss
One of the

and
FRIDAY, 29TH OCTOBER

g»*** the best h
SPE STSf

la «h» following Meeeaeei
pH

kkL

■lood. Nerve ami Bladder Diseases.

tod 2 to 6 p.m. Sundays—10a.m. tol p.m.
Consultation Free „

jjg

ESsI
I

i iR. SCORE & SON, LIMITED

77 King St. West
CLD COUNTRY play Dunlop F C •' r••round of Brlgdon Cup to8av v<a-r

i i
\ BURNS & SHEPPARD

C. A. BURNS,Haber ■a.I ISAAC WATSON,
M Auctioneer

Proprietor.Allen,11 . | Ij|%»HS. SOPER A WHITE
IS Tarosts St„ Tssests, tel.mo*t distinguished of the

1

L.

)

f-’i -

i

: i

MO
TWt

awn..,.
e

BeUe
Jo

Also
Ha/psburg 

H0CON 
year-olds 
Len «hen’s 
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Balko Finished Third 
Disqualified for Foulmu “Wow, but it’s cold”—yes, 

you’ll be saying it soon
WIN HAT MONTREAL| The “Doc”-A Walk-Over For Men

LAUREL, Md.. Oct. 23.—Today's race 
results are as follows i

FIRST RACE—Malden two-year-olds, 
«W furlongs : ,
..1.«Broom CoTn< 111 (Schuttlnger), 27.60, 
28.60 and 28.10.

!• 3£*y McOee. 112 (Rice), 26.10. 24.20.
8. Elsie Bonero, 112 (Buxton), 240.70.
Time 1.14. Videt’s Brother, Hanlon. 

Moonstone, Sis L„ Smoothbore and Miss 
Pnllbln also ran.

SECOND RACE—Handicap, two-year- 
olds, six furlongs :
.,i’,Pa£ly’a Choice, 110 (Burlingame), 
212.10, 28 and 26.

2. Disturber, 108 (Haynes), 28.90, 26.60.
2. Darla, 103 (McAtee), 23180.
Time 1.20. Golden Uit, Mal f ou, and 

Salvanlty also ran.
THIRD RACE—Selling. «01 ages, 

mile and twenty yards :
l^Wodan, 100 (Cooper),

2. Bamboo, 100 (Allen), 212.70, 26.60.
3. Lights Out. 106 (Mink), 23.30.

..Time 1.611-6. Miss McGiggle, Walloon, 
Mollle Richards, Havana and Cotton Top 
also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Purse, three-year- 
olds, one mile :

1. Noureddln, 107 (Farrington), 20.10, 
23 and out.

2. He W1H, 107 (J. McCtthey), 31.40, out.
3. Eagle, 104 (Louder), out.
Time 1.48.
Herbert Temple and Balko also ran 

Balko finished third, but was disqualified 
for foul.

Davenport and Wolfstenholm 
Land Two Apiece—Up to 

Closing Day,

Made over a sensible last In Tan or Dull Black Calfskin, with 
roomy toe end fist heel Properly fitted by Foatograph this 
dependable shoe will prevent and cure corns, bunions, echlng and 
swollen feet—Try It.
Drop In and ask for a demonstration of the Footograph System 
of fitting ehoee—a scientific system used exclusively In this shop.

hi

OEFORE the weather '‘turns** you want 
to “face about” and march this way — we 

know how to make you comfortable on a blustery
MONTREAL, Oct 22.—Two long shots 

won at Mount Royal today, Puritan Lass 
in the first race, and Blooming Posey 
In the sixth. Of course neither was 
backed. Davenport and Wolfstenholm 
were the winning Jockeys, with two firsts 
each. It is now up to closing day. Fol
lowing le the summary:

FOUST RACE—Purse 2800, Canadian- 
bred, all ages, 6% furlongs:

1. Puritan Lass, 110 (Davenport). 10 to 
1, 4 to 1 and 2 to 1.

2. Prince Phlllsthorpe, 106 (Cummings), 
3 to 1, 1 to i and 2 to 6.

8. Otero, 109 (Cullen), 7 to 10, 1 to 3 
and out.

Time 1.18. Satl, tiarolta, Dix Rogers 
and Duke of Chester also ran.

SECOND RACE—Puree 3300, 4-year- 
| olds and up, selling, 6% furlongs:

1. Rye Straw, 116 (Davenport), 6 te 1, 
2 to 1 and even.

i 2. Gilbert Rose, 11* (Pickens), even, 
2 to 8 and 1 to I.

3. Oxer, 116 (Pendergast), 6 to 1, 3 to 
1 and even.

Time 1.1* 3-6. Tankard, Lensben’s 
Pride, Galley Slave, Daylight, Carburetor, 
Sir Fretful and Fifty-Five also ran.

THIRD RACE—Purse $300, 4-year-olds 
and up, selling, 6ft furlongs:

1. Ajax, 118 (Young). 3 to 1, even and 
1 to 2.

2. Nino Muchacho, 112 (Oargan), 6 to 
1, 2 to 1 and even.

». Belle Chilton, 108 (Howard), 10 to 
1, 4 to 1 and 2 to 1.

Time 1.18. Perpetual, Rldgeland, Fawn 
Old Gotch, The Urdhln, Phil Connors,. 
Turkey Trot, King Cotton also rim 

Lady Isle ecratched.
FOURTH

t

day.

THE overcoats we show, however,
* aren’t made just for warmth, an Indian 

blanket would suffice for that. The trick is in 
making them as stylish as they arc warm—and 
we've mastered it

11/1* y

one

Walk-Over 
Boot Shop

r 2170, $3.60 and 1
/©

l |
THE values are mighty fine—they treat 
* your purse better than they treat our profit 

account — we wouldn’t be selling so many of 
them if that weren’t true.

z200 Yonge SL
Opposite Wilton

?/
of

r/\ $12.50 to $35
KichcUiS

MABERDASHBM

4

8. Energetic, 107 (Estep), 2 to 1, even 
and 1 to 2.

z““-

'S&TSSSU
and up, selling, 1 1-16 mBee:

1. Blooming Posey, 100 (Dodd), 10 to 1, 
4 to 1 and 2 to 1.

2- Çlsko, 103 (CuHen), 10 to 1, « to 1 
and 2 to 1 .

*. Rose O’Neil, 106 (Wolfstenholm), 6 I»
1, 2 to 1 and even.

Time 1.56. Marshal Tllghman, C. F. 
Grainger, Font, Dixie, Klnmundy,
Monk and Bordello also ran.

SEVENTH RACE—Purse $300. 3-year- 
olds and up, selling, 1 mile and 20 yards'

1. The Usher, 108 (Wolfstenholm), 7 to
2, 6 to 5 and 3 to 6.

2. Sir Blaise, 112 (Hlnphy), 6 to 2, even 
and 1 to 2.

Montreal, 102 (CuHen), 4 to 1, 3 to 
2 and 2 to 3.

Time 1.49 3-5. Pierre Dumas, Prince 
Philisthorpe, Mercurlum, Hykl and Re
gular also ran.

*

oi?b*îj,vSS£t ,7e“

even and 1 to 2.
2. Uni .y, 100 (Plckene.) 4 to 1, 2 to i 

ana even.
to3l^e,Pteotei.m (Whlte)- “*•!,. 

Time 1.06 2-6.

CLOTHES
•7 YONGE STREET 3 to 1,

ThP

3ST
FIFTH RACE—Puree $400, 3-year-olds and up, selling, 6 furlongs: y ma

2 an^2tkm '3107 (CU,lenl 4 to 1, 8 to

62and^outBOy’ 113 (Plckens>' even, 2 tc

Clsko............................. 107 Gallant Boy ...107
Montreal.................".*108 Eddie Mott
Duquesne...................Ill Master Jbe
Johnny Harris.... 113 

SEVENTH RACE—Purse $300, 
year-olds and up, selling 11-16 miles :
Endurance................ *89 Petit Bleu ..........*89

102 Carburetor
The Monk...................102 Bulgarian .<....102
Blooming Posey. ..106 Mlnda
Rose O’Neil.............. 109 Zodiac
Hykle............................112 KlngRadford ..114

Also eligible :
Barn Dance..............114 Duke of Shelby.102
Duke of Chester. ..*97 Col. Fred ........... v-

EIGHTH RACE—Purso $400, selling, 
thre year-olds and up, one mile :

,. 90 Energetic .
.. 98 The Usher .
•102 Ischgabtbble

FIFTH 
mils :

1. Watertown, 105 
and 12.80.

2. Lady London. 107 (Mink), $3.10 and 
22.40.

3. Good Counsel, 88 (Louder), $2.80. 
Time 1.49. Rosalie, Orme, Minstrel,

Beverley James, Jim L. and Ormead also 
ran.

RACE—Three-year-olds,
Counter). $8.70, 28.60

SIXTH RACE—11-16 miles :
1. Royal Meteor, 112 (Mink), ft.*», fit» 

and $2.30.
2. Star of Love, 101 (Forehand), $2.60 

and $2.80.
8. Dick’s Pet, 104 (Pitt), $1.20.
Time 1.64 1-6. Dorn Moran, Star 

Pc.... Rock and Balfron also ran.

one110i | Today’s Entries j
|| 111 I II I 2

113 The W orld’s Selections
three-

BV CENTAUR
AT MOUNT ROYAL.

Okalona 102
MOUNT ROYAL RACE TRACK, Mont

real, Oct. 22.—Entries for Saturday are : 
FIRST RACE—Purse $300, three-year- 

and up, sailing, six furlongs :
•109 Pros.y Face ...109
..108 Bxcalfbur ...........114
..114 Miss Christie ..114 
..114 Caper Sauce . .114

LATONIA.
4108

111 FIRST RACE—Lou Blue, Allen Cain, 
Santo.

SECOND RACE—Nobleman, Grecian, 
Cabrio.

THIRD RACE—Impressive, Beauty
Shop, Phil Ungar.

FOURTH RACE—Schemer, Hanovla, 
Wilhite.

FIFTH RACE—Korfhage, Chartier, 
Uncle Hart.

SIXTH RACE—Blaokle Daw, Prlmero, 
Milestone.

SEVENTH RACE—Transit, RlngMng, 
Mockery.

ML.............
Lamb's TaU...
Illustra....
Swede Sam
Belle Chilton............. 114 Col. McDougall.114
Johnny-Wise.............114 Jim Mallady ...117

Also eligible :
Hajpeburg 11...............107 Song of Rocks'. *109

SECOND RACE—Purse 3800, three- 
year-olds and up, selling, six furlongs :
Lenshen’s Pride..*109 Mrs. Me..............*100
Lelaloha.....................*109 Meellcka ...............109
Cordova......................*109 Ella Jennings . .109
Galley Slave...............114 Neville
Stentor..........................114 Senator James..114
Tankard....................... 114 Droml .......................117

THIRD RACE—Purse 3300, four-year- 
olds and up, selling, 514 furlongs :
Jessup Bum............*108 Fort Monroe . .*111
Francis......................... 113 Eye White...........113
Massenet..................... 113 Capt. Eriiott ..113
Pass On.........................113 Ortyx ..........
Eunice..................... ...113 Barette ...
Joe Galtens................ 113 Little Jake

Also eligible
Ajax.....................
Mvy Buena...

FOURTH RACE—Purse *800, three- 
year-oMs and up, selling, 614 furlongs : 
Gilbert Rose 
Odd Cross..
Blrdroen.. ...
Moss Rose..

vÿfofÿjrE

90•/

\Ashu..an....
King Cotton 
Shepherdess
Luke Van Zandt. .104 McClintock..........104
Merçurlum................104 Pierre Dumas . .106
Euterpe...................... 106 Frontier ................ 101
Wolf’s Baths.. .’...107 The Busybody ..110

94
•101

103 mmmmrnm
Canadians Have Reason to be Very Proud 

of "CeeTee Underclothing”

nzQ>il. t. I E E. r

■■Ktlvo 'CàTMms:^
teBMSÊÊÊtÊÊÊÊÊta!^BÊÊKUaÊM
|@

vWeather clear; track slow. 
•Apprentice allowance claimed.

114 :
ixlC:LAUREL.

AT LAUREL Hmimm
FIRST RACE—Orpeth, His Nibs, Mabel 

Dul weber.
SECOND RACE—Mr. Snlgge, Mary 

Warren, Patty Regan.
THIRD RACE—True as Steel, Pullux, 

Ethan Allan.
FOURTH RACE—Ward Entry, Celan- 

dria, Sprint.
FIFTH RACE—Yodellng, Dartworth, 

Scaramouch.
SIXTH RACE—Stonehenge. Trovato, 

Menlo Park.

LAUREL, Oct. 22.—Entries for tomor
row are as follows:

FIRST RACE—Selling, three-year-olds 
and up, one mile and 20 yards:
Orpeth....................... Ill Lord Marsh
Dr. Dougherty. ..109 Batwa ..........
His Nibs................ «106 Kilday ...
M. Dulweber........*98 Aswan .................... *98

SECOND RACE—Selling, three-year- 
olds and up, one mile and 20 yards:
Mies Sherwood... 114 Sepulveda ..
Ben Lovey............. Ill The Rump ..
ToWton Field...*106 M. Warren ..
Mr. Snlggs..
Hectograph.

THIRD RACE—Selling, for all ages, 
six furlongs:
Ahara......................... 118 Brave Cun......... *115

I True as Steel. ..*115 The Masquer’r..U3 
. .110 Ethan Allen ...108 

.,•107 
...103

■mm.113
....111 
...♦108 
...*103

113
.113

mi
..113 Nino Muchacho. 113 
...116IV

..114
.108...106 Ella .........................106

...111 Curious ............«Ill
..111 Littlest Rebel..11

. .111 Indifferent ........ 11
Columbia Lady.. ..112 Spohn
Belle Terre.................116 Monty Fox
Frockendale
Eustace..................... *104

FIFTH RACE—Purse $400, three-year- 
olds and trp, selling, five furlongs :
Colors............................ *94 Red Post .............. *96
Black Chief............. *104 T. Beethel ....•104
P. Phllsthorpe..........105 Parlor Boy ....109
General........................All Sempsilla .............. 115
King Cobalt...............124

SIXTH RACE—Purse $300, three-year- 
dlds ahd up, selling, one mile and seventy 
yards :
Gert helms.
Regular....

.•106
.•103 Pat. Regan ...*103 
. .*98

4

FIFTH RACE—Selling, 
olds and up, one mile and 70 yards:
Republican........... *112 Dryad ...
Yodellng....................Ill Marshon
Scaramouch.........*107 B. Cunarder ..*107
Buzz Around. ...*106 Dartworth ....•104
Duke of Dunbar.. 102 Arcturus ............... 101
Volant......................*101 Burwood .............. 100
Day Day...................*97

SlkwH RACE—Selling three-year-olds 
and up. l'A miles:
Stonehenge........... *118 Guy Fisher ....111

...109 Trovato .
,.♦103 Centaurl ,
... 99 Tamerlane .......... 99
...*99 Hester ................... *95
...*95 T. Hancock .,..*95

three-year-116 
..117

107 Sarolta .............. Ill P•111
110

*
Kootenay 
Patience.
Solon....
Chlvator...................—

FOURTH RACE—Two-year-olds, the 
Potomac Handicap, 22000 added, one 
rrile:
x Dodge..........
Celandrla...
Malachite...
Col. Vennle.
Anita..............
Rosewater..

.•108 Pullux .... 
...105 Fair Helen

9.',

D
therefore, able 

K special MAIL 
d by mall, and 
order, and the i 
tario.
Wines stocked. 
jrmrioN,

, Toronto

,.119 xFranklln ............ 33
.117 K. Neptune ....114 
.110 Spur 
.109 Sprint
..107 Ind. Grant ....106 
. 98 Alfadlr ....

Cogs...............
Napier.........
Solon.......
Menlo Park 
Falcada.

•196
.199 •10119S

.. 99 Kt. of Pythias.. 99 
...105 Klnmundy ....•109

Perpetual...................107 Our Mabelle ...107' Sooony........................92
Sharper Knight. ..107 King McDowell.107 ’ x Ward entry.

» 33

•Apprentice allowance claimed.
1

Northern Hockey
League Branching OutW. J. KELLYP RUGBY! | INJOT onl7.1# V manufactured by a firm who established themselves in Canada over 56 years ago—but a

S.<:4^W:'3 1 w.ho have succeeded in producing woolen underclothing (CEETEE) that is not surprised aky-
where m ^ world—not even in the Old Country^-so famous for the high quality of its wowten goods.

^1CI\ British Government came to Canada looking for army underwear, ours was the only firm in 
Canada that had the necessary machines to produce the garments according to the samples which they 
Drought with them. Therefore, they were compelled to change their specifications so that other knitting 
companies could be given some work immediately. 6

"SSFiEE” UpderclothiBg is all made on these special machines, from only the finest Australian merino wool 
obtainable. TTus wool is combed and combed until every possible particle of foreign matter is taken out, and it 
«washed until it is as clean as human ingenuity can make it. The yarn is then knitted to fit the human form.
Quails why it sets so neatly over the body, making the outer clothing fit as perfectly as possible.

\ Worn by the Best People^—Sold by the Best Dealers,

In All Sizes, for Men, Women and Children.

pIItewimmliS
mrgonauts

iaturday, Oct. 23, .
n.
g’s and Moodey <s.

LONDON, Oct. 22.—Opportunity for the 
expansion of the Northern Hockey League 
comes with the announcement that the 
majority of the clubs who played In the 
O H.A. In sections o5-Ontario west of To
ronto, and Collingwood in the north. Will 
affiliate.

Most of these clubs have been playing 
Intermediate O.H.A., but all have deter
mined that little or no difference exists 
in the brand they play and that played 
in the senior O.H.A. series, which has 
been confined to Toronto and Kingston 
teams in the past five years.

The Northern League will entertain 
affiliation of all clubs who may have 
overseas soldiers quartered in such cities 
where senior teams are, since the resi
dence clause of the N.H.L. is Oct. 1 this 
year, and not Aug. 1, as In the O.H.A.

Hunters’ Special Train Leaves Toron
to 10.46 R.M. Oct. 30. for North Bey.
For the convenience of hunters tra

veling to the north country for hunt
ing season, the Grand Trunk Railway 
will run a special train to North Bay, 
leaving Toronto 10.45 p.m. Saturday, 
Oct. 30. and will stop at principal in
termediate points. Pullman sleeping 
ears and first-class coaches will 'be 
operated on this train- 

Berth reservations and further par
ticulars on application to city ticket 
office, northwest corner of King and 
Yonge streets. Phone Main 4209.

LIQUOR STOREed

|*||CAPiULES*
nt* of men Urin*T. 
s. Guaranteed to* 
tglstered No. 234,. *54 Adelaide St. W

TORONTO
TELEPHONE •»:t..) Main 1600;■ •:

DRUG store.
• Toronto. ri;

mPRICE LIST
—OF—

CANADIAN DRAFT WHISKEY

tebility
>d, Sk.n, Throat 
md Bladder af- 
tbe Nerves and 
ras of the sys- 
or write. Con- 
ine sent to any

o 6. 7 to 9.

iiS4

j Made in Canada from all British Material bym !

4 The C. Turnbull Co. of Galt, Limited S3
llilmGallon. Quart.

... . $3.00 $0.75 ,
3.60 0.90
4.00 1.00

mm..Galt, Ontario
r O ft T H E ^ SH %EP J3>N EV ERV CAR

Canadian Rye, 40 U. P. 
Canadian Rye, 33 U. P.
Canadian Rye, 25 U. P............
Canadian Rye (
Canadian Rye, 20 U. P..........
Canadian Rye (Can. Club) ..

l?ir
4VE.

Carlton Street. Cook

m ■füf

mm
M CNr246

:ÿ!Walker's Imperial 
or O. & W. Special ) . ,. 4.50

.... 5.oo
1.20

’ r■ üp. SMilf>d, a four-vear-s 
Iloney Bird! In* 
Hr»neywood won,- 
dlcap, and^it is 
be reserved fort1 

a three-year-1 
hich has shown 
lish tracks and 
re .sent to

.<•
1.30 7

tttnr5.50 1.40 x
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IBy G. H. Wellington
Copyright, 1915, by Newspaper Feature Service, Great Britain Right* Reserved,
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Passenger Traffic0. A. C. CLEANS UP 
AT VARSITY MEET

Passenger Traffic

FOR THE FARMERSItib Eh^ter-SsPB SB 4

MANY ATTRACTIVE PRIZES FOR FARMERS ONLY
Capture Inter-Faculty Honors 

—McLean’s Good Work— 
The Results.

AT THE SIXTH ANNUAL THROUGH SERVICEYou Save $10 Here Because TORONTO FAT STOCK< 1 r,.v.I

TORONTOnWINNIPEG
NOV. 1st i

you don’t have to pay for a lot of things you 
get. You pay only

never ' .The sixteenth annual field day of the 
University Track ' Club was held at Var
sity Stadium yesterday, out it was not 
like the old days. Some 200 odd sat in 
the stands, while the old-time rule was 
a full house. O.A.C. of Guelph turned 
up with tile largest entry and captured 
the honors witn 27 points. Arts finished 
second. Pharmacy showed a real classy 
performer In McLean, who captured the 
210. 4to and was second In the discus. 
The results:

100 yarus, first heat—1, Rogers, S.P.S.; 
S, Wauace, O.A.U. ïjnt lo »-o secs. Sec
ond beat—1. Varey, O.A.C.; 2, Heokes, 
Med*. Time 10 t-o secs, f inal—1, Rogers, 
B.P.S. ; 2, Heases, Meus. ; 3, Wallace, O. 
A.C. Time 10 8-5 secs.

880 yaius—1, Wane, O.A.C.; 2, Por- 
teous, Forestry; 2, Sparrow, Arte. Time 
208 4-6.

220 yards, first heat—1. Varey, Ô.A.C.; 
2, Wallace, O.A.C.. Time 241-6 secs. 
Second heat—1, McLean, Pharmacy; 2, 
Newton, U.A.C. Time 24 8-5 secs.

Shot put—1, O’Neill, Arts; 2, Waiter. 
Arts; 3, McGregor, O.A.C. Distance 86 
ft 10 In.

One mile fj. W. Geddes Medal)—]. 
Raymond, O.A.C.; 2, Lambert, O.A.C.; 3, 
Forestall, SL Michaels. T.me 6.03.

220 yards, final—1, McLean, Pharmacy;
h ?4Wsecs ° A‘G‘: *’ Varey- O A.C. Time

Discus .brow—1, Walter, Arts; 2. Mc
Lean, Pharmacy; 3, McGregdr, O.A.C. 
Distance 106 ft 6 In.

440 yards—1, McLean, Pharmacy; 2, 
i White, O.A.C.; 8, Wallace, O.A.C. Time 
I 84 4-6 secs.
r . 120 yards, hurdles, final—1, Heakes,
I Made.; 2, Schuyler, O.A.C.; 3, Moyle,
I Dente. Time 18 2-6
f Running high Jump—l, Schults, Vic

toria; 2, J. H. O’Neill, Arts; 3, C. F. Bur
ton, Science. Distance 15 ft 8 in.

Running broad Jump—1, Rogers, S.P.S.;
2, O’Neill. Arts; 8, Walter, Arts. Dis
tance 21 ft. 9% In.

120 yards, hurdles—1, Heakes, Meds. ; 2. 
Willis, Trinity. Time 191-5 secs. Sec
ond heat—1, Moyle. Dents; 2, Robertson, 
Arts. Time 21 secs.

lf-lb. hammer—1, O’Reilly, S.P.S.; 2, 
O'Neill, Arts; 8. Shaw, O.A.C. Distance 
81 ft 7 in.

Three miles—1, Kennedy, Trinity; 2, 
Raymond, O.A.C.; 3, Lambert, O.A.C.
Time 17 2-5 secs.

Pole vault—1, McIntyre, S.P.S.; 2, Mus- 
Siove, Victoria. Height 9 ft. 9 in.

Relay race, one mile (four men, 440 
yard” each)—1, O.A.C. ; 2, Arts.

The faculty standing at the finish was: 
O.A.C., 87; Arts, 28: S.P.S., ' 21; Phar
macy. IS; Medicals, 8; Victoria, 8; Trin
ity, 6; Forestry, 3; St. Michaels, 1.

ISHOW
union stock Yards

TORONTO
DEC. 10th and 11th, 1915

’II lli
Ï

>1
ti:V -•>Via FORT WILLIAM, PORT ARTHUR, SUDBURY

TOON, REGINA, BRANDON, and all important 
points in Western Canada and the Pacific Coast

1

.FOR

FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS AND PREMIUM LIST WRITE

C. F. TOPPING, Secretary,
Union Stock Yards, Toronto.

>

i
LEAVE TORONTO 10.45 P.M.

Monday, Wednesday and Friday
ALL MODERN EQUIPMENT. '
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the

envoj
Bourn
wholly

RELIABLE EXPRESS SERVICE. IflIptS

HOFBRAU
Passenger Agent 68 Ea»t King 8treot, Torento.Qn^* RBARN> Gen*«l1 | ;FOR MEN’S $25 CLOTHESn aiI

Liquid Extract of Malt
•The most invigorating preparation 

of its kind ever Introduced to help 
and sustain the invalid or the athletic. 

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto, 
Canadian Agent. 

MANUFACTURED BT 248 
Tfct RidibAntil

un.Uti. luAU.iU.

IllBETTER EVERY DAYAnd yon can keep the $10 which the ground floor 
stores tack on to your cost for their big rents 

ALTERATIONS FREE. FIT GUARANTEED

; Rouma 
I points

Hi iitti
,i

Many Rich KowTca-sh Dykes Un

covered—Twenty. Miles Staked 

•—Government Road Busy.

t
If you can duplicate these suits or overcoats for less 

than $25 regularly elsewhere—come back and get 
your money.

en
reckos. «I. Sharp ft Co , 79 Yengi

to ove

SPERMOZONE
ofsecs.

OCEAN SAILINGS
MONTREAL AND NEW YORK

Dykes have been uncovered in the 
Kowkash district that carry gold 
values on the surface of $40 a ton, 
says W. Milton Torke, a mining en
gineer of many years’ standing, who 
has Just come down fro<| the field. 
Many wide dykes have been uncovered 
and prospecting is going on vigorously. 
Over twenty square miles of country 
has been staked.
have made their appearance and Mr.

______  ___ , n . --------------- Yorke says the district is beginning to
POOL RIDES FOUR $2 7<)W BloeBom’ 114 (Martin), 88.20P look very much like Cripple Creek,

I 3. 1 m fiy RothA 102 /TXAnrvi «ï RA Col., where the values hold steadily
LATONIA WINNERS w’. ^iLze an£*° deep-I Wing, Hank O’Day and One7 Sten also The direct Pullman service from 

" r raFTi-PH , _ Toronto right to the stations in the
LATONIA, Oct. 22.—The race results I 82 80 mnn^ °p„ T d‘aHtrl°t’ K?wkash, Red-

today are as follows: 2. Conning Tower, 103 (Moclbe)' 111 dI P“ka and Tashota, Is a. great
FDRIST RACE—Selling, maiden 2-year- ,8i10^_ (McCabe). $11 help to the new camp, and Mr. Yorke

ol?s, mile; Dr',(^1n«ri' 194 CUapaille), 84.10. has a good word for the Transcontin-
t,1;.Hfen Thompson, 107 (Pool), 86.90, MaM, Marion Goos- entai Railway fok the way they have
S- — » ...•■ raiEC-Bruy-',,,.

3. Cossack,. 107 (Motcalf) $7. I * * movement of 30,000,000 bushels of
Thnc 1.42 3-5. Emily R.’, Jennie Small, tin Tmnwrt, 107 CRotoinson), $10.80. w“®at now being engaged in, has been

107 (ConnoHy). $6.70 Sun! ° Thf m^nV"0''6"
an^a^thtteemh^15 Three-year-olds, »«.have nothing but praise for the mTn-

I •« ^ iss ts xrxssjr s
3. Syrian, 114 (Connelly), $6.80. I SEVENTH RACB-^MlIe: road was rusty; today it Is extremelvBl?ik Thorn 1:èrwv^amnza’ ¥Jsa PleMer. »3140J $2%.Gedd6B’ 104 <<3entry), 83.90, busy, says Mr. Yorke,X and the ‘change

er. Shyness, and Fly Home”" also "ranMak- 2. Zali, 14)9 (Carter), $16.40, $6 60 ha,8 been one the most notable de-
A good crowd was on hand yesterday I m™IRD RACE^>‘^. 2-year-olds. velopments in the north country.

î^hëdX.23"5aâ5e^n1hëyeawe^ wlehn 104 <«*»««»). «<-30. ^WORKMAN LOSES EYESIGHT.

3edAth| »e I: Brown |? |g‘ ^ ^ ------------------------------------ .. «• CATHARHJES, Oct.day. was unsteady, as alero was Jas. Al- Time 1.41 2-5. Infidel'“ Mumrit « GIFT TO MU8KOKA HÛRPitai whipping a • joint" In the -house at 
bert, the other contender, and Steve Dr-llna, Gypsy Blair Harry GaMnir' ■ UaA HOSPITAL. Nlagara-on-the-Lake, Canby Holmes

® b,681’ w°n « and Old Chartier Ztoo r^, The treasurer of the a st Catharines plumber, had a tedlé
bad break, but settM^aëd^arl?1 beat odds an™p, lV4£Sfc?andICap’ 3-y«a^ Consumptives has re- fëce^caTrln^hi^ftil l1fla3hHd>,°n h,a
S.=Kt ÜS3’..“vSU'»;i; I” K1; Sr4-XeSK.1Uf,tS5 p
good behavior and won quite handily. under the will of the late Janies G-tr- h°?lH that the sight of one eye may
M Maggie Bond had two heats won ahe I_____________ rock. Listowel rmt 68 oar" yet he saved. * ay
gets first money. The summary follows: I ' -------------------- ’

2.22 pace, nurse $300—
Maggie Bond, b.m., by The 

Bondsman, C. Barrett,
Farkhill (Barrett) ...........

Malden Voyage, br.m., by 
Hal Boy, J. Semple, Mil
verton (Semple - Flem-

theSecond
Floor
Kent

Building

Corner
Yonge

f army of

eevoy i« 
Bratiano,

■CLAUDE* -"RILEY-
For Nervous Debility, Nervousness and 
accompanying ailments. Does not Inter
fere with diet or usual occupation. Price 
$1.00 per box, mailed In plain wrapper. 
Register letters. Sale proprietor H 
SCHOFIELD, SCHOFIELD’S DRUG 
STORE, 66'/, ELM STREET, TORONTO, 
__ _____ 36

and LIVERPOOL, LONDON, OLA

A. F.ic.
WEBSTAR & SON

63 Yonge St.
13 StreetsHI OPEN EVENIfioS UNTIL S ed '
il

*Kolland-America Lina
neutral.

For England and Continent

V.
Nov. 8

! I aII : Tellurides of iron TENPINS1
;

•yI Double Track All the Way.
TORONTO-CHICA60,

Leave Toronto 8.00 I
1L46 ' P m' *nd

m ORR BROS’. FIVE PIN LEAGAIB.

1 2 J T*1
.. 98 127 188— 413
•• 214 119 1^2— 365
” n 12« 114— 329

76 60 111— 237
104 120— 889

666—1733 
3 T’L 
78— 280 

80 97— 290
130— 368 
143— 404 
132— 448

"ss-tv88" .Botte 
SS. New Amste

particulars

Serbiai De Podeeta—
Tyndall .............. ..
KingsmlU ..............
M chin roe ..............
De Podesta .........
Mundy ..........

Rates and"
MELVILLE-DAVIS CO„ LIMITED, 

General Agents,
*4 Toronto Street,

Sa
FOR MONTREAL 

Leave Toronto 9.00HJ&A nLsSssjiSfc,1 .
8.30 p.m. and

..w... 166<1
Totals ..................

United Type— l
Seager ..........
Leonard .... 
Sanderson ..
Dow ..............
Huck ..............

LON DO 
regard hi t; j

from Ath«

642 626

.... 113 94
Last Homeseékers' Excursion 

to Western Canada
TUESDAY, OCTOBER

Leave Toronto 10.46
Tlcke£°g^T,

___________ m Telephone M. 2010.

American Li nail
American Steamers

Under the American Flag "I
New York—Liverpool

811 Paul..........Oct. 30 | New York ..Nov, $

White Star Line!
New York—Liverpool

Be'tlc..............Oct. 27 | Adriatic  Nov. t
.ÆPaàïent°fflïf-^, Thorley, pv- 

Phone Mam 954 Freiaît nmf 
1008. Royal Bank Building. Toronto.Ra°4|

2

HATS TOOT MEi
113

.... 117 121

.... 144 117
.... 166 160

26th.
p.m. for Winnipeg, 
of cars.

or two months.

“ItIf
main Seri 
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A strong 
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aid of Se

Totals . 653 662 576—1790Steve Ayres and Maiden Voyage 

in Front, But Maggie Bond® 

Took First Money.

RedPutfiAI,,A ,A8IF,e expositiors
Reduced ^ fares to San Francisco, Los 
ru-, -A2*î,ee a“d San Diego.
Choice of routes. Excellent train service

atïC8tyPemck^,Oi5üd reservatione
.vlpkot Office, northwest corner 

King and Yonge Sts. Phone Main 4209.

CENTRAL LEAGUE.

^.Lyndon’s Colts— l

C. O'Connor
D. Lyndon ..
Womenaley ..
Broomfield ..
Handicap ...

Total ...
City Ttowel-

Bovary ............
■Steavenson .
R. Hickey ..,
I. Hiokey ....
Acker ................
Handicap ....

Totals ....

I
1. Jenn 

83.40, —,.v.

104 (Robinson). $84.30, 1 

Time 1.41 2-5. Infidel n.

2167 190— Ï06

190 199 170— 669
J41 141 114— 397
158 120 166— 423
139 166 166- 47i
87 87 87— 261

. 166-
: a I

1 : > edtf

• 864 870 889—2617
1 2 2 T’l

136 106 118— 353
97 104 109— 310

128 126 121— 316
148 124— 412

121 144 iofi jai
125 125 126— 376

u IfHi ! f

_ _ FRENCH LINELifimip 17.a?p!L | MIUI _

Montreal. Uu.oec, «L John, HaUfa*. From N.Y. T» Berdeig*

rockambeau :::::::: “■ I fj*
La TOURAINE ...-V.V.Nov. X>, \

140
wsek.’’-I ■Bonaventure Union Depot.»

*11 m746 7Ü2 728—2226

Il M t biît w# t)? *
112 3 3

LIMARITIME
EXPRESS «•IBam.
Through Sleepers Montreal to Halifax 

Connection for **
Ths Sydneys. Prince Edward Island.

N ewfoundiand. " '

c •i log) 3 2 3 2 1I

Il il I
i-Steve Ayres, b.g., by Regal 

Direct, W. J. Muller, Ool-
Ungwood (McPhee) ..........

Jas. Albert, b.g., by Capt.
Bryson, Geo. Phillips, To
ronto (Farrell) ...........

Decorator, Jr., blk.g., Wm.
Rose, Aurora
wood) ....................................

Aarie Audubon, blk.m., C.'
Chapman. Sutton (Chap-

__man) n « , ,
®ily M-i b.g. B. Porter,

Burlington (Porter) .... $ jd, 
Time 2.21%, 2.18%. 2.20%, 2.24, 222.

THE NEW QUADRUPLE SCREW

S8),8’LAFAYETTE i
♦ .■1 m ;

2 6 6 1 2 Austro-Gi

CANADA’S NEW
transcontinental route

Ing"*CartRsssrVat!on,,,*sSr"TrBk*t*' Slee-

BIG GAME HUNTING

Bi6 8 14 4

i
______ 79 Yonge Street.

(Hezzle-
4 4 4 dr.

ed

IS, XTH?3NI fl
•erbiane
OermansNIAGARA CAMP

■
V: _ Non-resident

Ontario Open Season License Fee
.....................Dot. 16, Nov. 16 $50.00

Quepeo .....................Sept. 1, Dee. 31 S2fiooto.Ksr.-i.sKitten E”
.. <fSi &.™S: ÎS2îi.wo’5r

tier with 
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the Serb!
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m
little £imUS refreshment that costs so 

«nd haïSnST8 “ to J™» «»*«

Th® Perfect Gum in the Perfect Packaee
de clean, kept clean, sealed against all impuritifs^

wat LATONHA. 2 TRIPS DAILY
.00 'mî^NIA’ °Ct' 22—Entries

3-yea^°,d8 a"d

»ty
oina~Jn............... Lou*Blue

Sîs*® sm
1OT NoWemari '' n03

uS't'"'"-:-'"1” ^Jane.H°5
in!H6^rlo^®~Three-year-OIdsr'' " '110

Tsdy Mildred..........*97 Veldt
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sLy cw::::;::;^8Un<ar • ■,i07 
FOURTH RAC©—Three-vêàr-olds 
. selling stakes $1600, miler 08

v”fhlteU8a!dy;; '".97 oroC°H Qh°*e ’ ’ ’ *S1 
Vogue..... . "•loo Hurhes

■ Sfc: : : : : : : : : Z
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InaIKay.V.V.'.V.V*iÔd K^klen<rta
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Dignity......... .....'.106 Sneer ’
Uncle Hart................107 Dim I tv............."'artier".".".. 114
6 SriX2s:RACE-HandlcaP. 2-yearloids

and un. mlle .^ridT^vnrt^-' 3'yea'r_al,,s

co^ureua.::::^ «ir

Railway, 
most

7 30 a.m., 2
Service will be coa- 
tlnued next week.

SUNDAY, OCT. •«, 
«.15 a.m, 2 p.m.

HAMILTON. 
Leave Toronto 6 p.nv 
Leave Hamilton 9a.ni. 
Dally, except Sunday.
Tickets at 46 Tonae 
Wharf.’ Y°nee St-

for to- pwtions o 
avatok. b 
tip and K
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SAM ViOM eMbilliard°tableAPPY
is sold on easy terms, and it can 
;rP&W^hb,e0rto^thOUt d‘“‘n*-room 

hn5uy .av.BIMIardmT8ble and keep 
enjyoy lt alsT" ^ Who,e fan"^

Call or write for particulars,
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It helps appetite and
Two delicious,

SAMUEL MAY & CO.
106-104 ADELAIDE STREET WEST* 
_______________ TORONTO. 2467

92

n
long-lasting flavors. 

MADE IN CANADA
WM. WRIGLEY JR. CO.,

New Factory 
TORONTO M

WELLINGTONATHüNAEUM a. league.

P-’IS
I -S' METAL %<o y
V ^POLISHES.*

nsrtw

Swift Canadians— 1
Hus on ...........   143 147
««win ............................ 157 178
Tfvack ......................... 168
Herscham .
Sherwood ...
Handicap ..

2 3 T’l.
127— 417 
146— 481

151 162—’480loi 167 186— 476
185— 551 76 76 76— 228

Æ 74>

- T 31 *!
Us : II sg

.110 *r
Ltd.

J ■SÂ
855—2633 j 

3 T’l. 
166— 510 

182 168— 551
171— 624 
204- 549 
182— 566

SS 8

mm
Totals .........

Athenaeums—
H&wkea .............. .....................
Johnson .....v..... 201
Rcbeon .............. .. 1.4
Schleman ........ .. 1*7 ÎSf
Sutherland ....... 171 yj.

Totals 1Î5
Canadian Oil— a5U6— 1

Ros« .................. -- 1 1
1 Parker ..............
j Pierce ................
I Cornleh ............
Marsh ................
Handicap .........

Totals ....
Athenaeum__

Johnson ........... .

OT>a'............ *............... ill 166Mass,, 127 126

853 925
1 2

183 161 aChnada’s
grounds are easily rilThed via "cana- '

îh^Hmit. practically always l,ag \ 
Small
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after 
every 
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i 1 11 G
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!! I 3 TI.... . game and wild fowl are
plentiful, while the fishing is unsur 
1^52^- Particulars from Canadian 
pacific Ticket Agents, or write M o
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f®’ 183— 513122 160— 41Ï
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POISON IRON WORKS
LIMIT*»

TORONTO
STEEL SHIPBUILDER» 

ENGINEERS ANR
BOILERMAKERS

Pacific Coast Tours
VIA THE SCENIC

CANADIAN ROCKIES
AT ATTRACTIVE FARES

CANADIAN PACIFIC
to'Th'ÏTJiffS^SoIla^.”

or0œwmC.a«“ Murphy0 
Dl.trlot Passenger Agent, Toronto. P“7’
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DBURY Roumania Has, Waited Until 
Munition Supply Became 

Adequate.
STATION FOR 
RT, SASKA-
im portant 
c Coast

i

PETROGRAD, Oct. 21, via London, 
Oct 22.—The Novoe Vremya prints ap 

| Interview with the Roumanian envoy, 
f who haa arrived here on a mission 

from the Roumanian foreign office. 
The envoy la quoted as stating that 

is the Roumanian army and the nation !
are wholly on the side of the entente j 

I allies, and that he is convinced that ! 
Roumania will soon abandon neutral-

5 P.M.
3RESS SERVICE.

from City Ticket iBAIRN, Genera* 
462 ■

lty.
if Regarding the Russian reproaches 
t at Roumania'» delay, says the paper, 
| h# points out that premature action 
? In the absence of an adequate supply 

of munitions might have placed the 
country in a terrible situation.

“Now- that we are almost ready," 
C the envoy Is quoted as adding, “we 

can reckon on an army of six hundred 
f’ thousand men, which could be Increas

ed to over a million but for the ques
tion of munitions. Our war office has 

i already adopted appropriate measures 
In the Carpathian defiles, where an 
army of 820,000 men is concentrated.”

According to The Novoe Vremya the 
voy le a near rela 

Bratiano, the Rouman

ii

steamer of thie n™, ~:«8 feet. Neutral Ü2Î’ I 
tlo nat once for rewrZ

o .'îS Venge St.,

[SAILINGS
D NEW YORK -
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ian premier.NOON, QLA8QOW
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nge St.
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ed

erica line i WAS NOT SUFRCIENTRAU
9

nd Continent
••..... 88.
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Serbia Must Get Aid Quickly, 
Says Despatch From 

Athens.S CO., LIMITED,
I Agents, 
to Street,

M. 2010.

pn Line
Steamers

nerican Flag 
-Liverpool
Mew York ..Nov, «

( Suckling & Co.LONDON, Oct- 22.—The latest news 
regarding the situation In Serbia Is 
summarized In a despatch received 
thorn Athene.

“It looks as tho the retreat of the 
main Serbian army upon Monastlr, on 
the Greek frontier,’’ says this despatch, 
“has already been cut off by the Bul
garians. Uskup is rapidly emptying 
of its inhabitants, who are flying in 
anticipation of Bulgarian occupation. 
A strong Bulgarian force 1» advancing 
on Velee.

“As to the doings of the allies, it 
now appears that the force sent north 
from Saloniki was far Inferior to the 
numbers at first assigned, and the oc
cupation cf Strumiutza seems never to 
have been actually carried out. Ev
erything depends on whether large 
Anglo-French reinforcements can be 
landed at Saloniki and rushed to the 
aid of Serbia by the middle of next 
week."

ed

OUR REGULAR WEEKLY SALE TO 
THE TRADE

will be held at our Salesrooms, 76 Wel- 
ington Street West, Toronto, on

Wednesday, Oct. 27

.

I commencing at 10 o'clock a m.
Lines of heavy Canadian Woollens, 

Sweater Coats, Wool Half-Hose, Wool 
Shirts and Drawers, White Wool Blank
ets, Grey Wool Blanke.s, Men's Shcep- 
Lmed Coats, Men’s Top Shirts, Work 
Shirts, Men’s and Boys' Clothing, Men’s 
Overcoats, Fur-Lined Coats. A city 
tail Dry Goods stock from Queen Street 
In detail.

Damaged on voyage of Importation and 
sent us by the “Marine Insurance 
Adjuster."
1 Case Tooth Brushes. •
1 Case Children’s Quilted Bibs.
1 Case English Natural Wool Shirts and 

Drawers.
All slightly damaged, 

father's Clocks.

ar Line
-Liverpool
idrlatic .7. ..Nov. S

Q. Thorley,
King street

re-

PSUR-

reight Office JEUtoni 
.ding, Toronto. ig

LINE
i Transatlantique
ERVICE
f. To Bordeaux Ï
........Oct. 26, 3 p.m.
... .Nov. 6, 3 p.m.
.... Nov. 20, 3 p.m.

Two Grand-

I SERBS INFLICT GREAT 
1 LOSSES ON INVADERS

LIBERAL TERMS.

Suckling&Co
We are Instructed by

THOS. W. LEARIEl ♦ zUPLE SCREW *

YETTE Austro-German Casualties Said to 
Be Sixty Thousand 

Men.

Assignee,
to offer for sale by Public Auction, en 
Hoc, at a rate on the dollar, at our Sales
rooms, 76 Wellington street west, Tor
onto, on

N N. Y. NOV. IS
lion'apply
kneral Agent, 
Street. Wednesday, Oct. 27ed

ATHENS, via London, Oct. 23.—"The 
•bians have repulsed the Auetro- 

Gennans on the north Serbian fron
tier with enemy casualties of 60.000," 
announced a message from Nish to 
the Serbian legation here today. The 
message denied the Bulgarian occu
pations of Vranla, Velessa and Jnaj- 
avatok. but confirmed the fall of Is- 
tip and Kotzana-

The despatch was accompanied by 
a personal message from Premier Pa- 
aitch. saying that If euffleient help 
from the allies arrives soon, ultimate 
victory may be expected.

at 2 o'clock p.m., the stock belonging to 
the Insolvent Estate of

F. J. GAUDETTECAMP sault sn-E marie,
consisting ofDAILY $1095.24

3263.15
904.75

Gents’ Furnishings .........................
Men's Clothing, high grade (all

Registered Brand) ..............
Shop Fittings and Furniture....

10 a.m., 3
rvice will be 
med next week.
SUNDAY, OCT. 94,
15 a.m, 3

HAMILTON.
ave Toronto- 5 p.m. 
iave Hamilton 9»,m. 
illy, except Sunday.

p.m.
con- one

$5263.14
Terms—One-quarter cash, 10 per cent, 

at time of sale; balance at two and four 
months, bearing interest and satisfactor
ily secured. » ___.....

Stock and inventory may be Inspected 
on the premises at the Soo, and Inventory 
at the office of the

Canadian Credit Men's 
ssociation

58 Front St. West, Toronto.

p.m.

kets at 46 Tonga 
or Yon ge St. TURKS WERE REPULSED

WITH SEVERE LOSSES
36Enemy Tried to Rush Positions 

Around Suvla Bay and 
Krithist:

SUCKLING & CO.
We are instructed by

N. L. MARTIN
ASSIGNEE,

to offer for sale by a.ucUon en bloc at oar 
salesrooms, 76 Wellington Street West, 
Toronto, on

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 27
at 2 o'clock p.m., the stock belonging to 
the Insolvent Estate of
Campbell & Winn, Limited

310 YONGE STREET, TORONTO,
Consisting of: ...

Boots, Shoes and Rubbers... $3,635.36 
Shop Fittings and Furniture. 6o4.0» 
Equity In Cash Register, etc. 92.00

A i

WORKS ATHENS, Oct. 21, via London, Oct. 
22.—The newspaper Embros says it 
learns from Mltyleno Island that the 
allies yesterday repulsed Turkish at
tacks in the regions of Sulva Bay and 
Krltbia, and that the Turkish losses 
were severe. Two torpedo boat de
stroyers entered the straits and bom
barded Tsacalepi.

I»
TO

t
ILDER8 
S ANB
ERMAKERS

GOOD NEWS FOR HUNTERS.
Nov. 1 is the opening of the hunt

ing season, and the annual question of 
where to find the best deer districts, 
and how to reach them, is again to 
the fore.
Railway serves the finest deer 
moose country in Ontario. The popu
lar "Hunters’ Special" leaves Tofôfïto 
11.15 p.m- Saturday. Oct. 30, for, Sud-, 
bury, carrying sleepers and dining 
car, and stopping at all hunters’ bamps 
north of Parry Sound- RegularXtrain 
leaves Toronto 9 a.m., stopping- alany 
point north of Parry Sound, OcC-27 
to Nov. 2. Special return service.

Secure booklets, “Where to Fish and 
Hunt, ’ and “Ontario Game and Fish
ery Laws." Hunting licenses and all 
Information from F. V. Higginbotham, 
city passenger agent, 52 King street 
•ast, Toronto.

$4,381.45
Stock and inventory may be inspected 

on the premises,, Yonge street, on ana 
after the 25th Oc_, and inventory at the 
office of N. L. MARI'IN & CO^ Empire, 
Building, 64 Wellington Street West, To
ronto. .

TERMS: — M cash. 10 per cent, at 
time of sale: balance at 2 and 4 months, 
bearing interest and satisfactorily 
cured.

The Canadian Northern 
and

JJB

ee-
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SUCKLING & CO.
iR We are instructed byo OSLER WADE,7»y ASSIGNEE.

to offer for sale, en bloc, at our sales
rooms, 76 Wellington Street West, To
ronto, on

Wednesday, Oct. 27th,
at 2 o'clock p.m., -he stock belonging to 
the Insolvent Estate of

56s.;c
WILL MOBILIZE IN GUELPH.

Special to the Toronto World.
GUELPH,

ltely stated that the 
battalion will mobilize

<oXVo
is new detin- 

second pioneer 
. in Guelph

about t.ie middle of next week and 
main hero until they are scat 
eeaa.

Whet) the whole battalion is mobil
ised there will be nearly 1200 men and
W Morses.

THOS. I. ROGERS,
BRANTFORD.

:
re-

Consisting of: -,
Men's Furnishings ..................$1,834.71
Ready-to-wear Clothing .... l,02o.is
Hats and Caps •••••■•••........Shop Fittings and Furniture. 230.90

$3,670.70
TERMS—It cash. 10 per cent, at time 

of sale, balance at 2 and 3 months, bear
ing interest, and satisfactorily secured.

8 ock and inventory may be,examined 
on the premises in Brantford, and inven
tory at the office of Osier Wade, 34 
Front Street Wert, Toronto. 46

over-

11
1

CAVAN TO RAISE MONEY.
-CAVAN, Oct. 22.—Cavan Township
l*a adopted
*?r Patriotic and British Red Cross
^irposes.

185 181— 557
[• 170 171—,489

805 835—2446 a scheme to raise $8000

Suckling * Co.
We are Instructed by

G. T. CLARKSON,
assignee,

to offer for sale by Public Auction en 
bloc at our salesrooms, 76 Wellington St 
W., Toronto, on

Wednesday, Oct. 27
at 3 o'clock the stocks belonging to the 
Be talc of

RAPHAEL & CO.
HAMILTON AND LONDON,

Parcel Ne. 1—Hamilton:
c<5,ts; Dresses, Underskirts,
v,—fi,8te' Du1"8' Suits, etc.. $ 2,202 71Furniture and Fixtures........ 1,659 00
Accounts receivable 

schedule ........ as per
8,476 00

$12,337 71Parcel No. 2— London:
Cvvts.' DreSw'e' Underskirts,

Furfl' Suits, etc. .$ 1,85-5 09 Furniture and Fixtures.... 1,072 00 
Accounts receivable 

schedule ............ as per
3,888 87\ $ 6,815 96 

One-quarter cash, 10 per cent. 
da?2S«f?tf=tlm^i °f sale, balance In 30 

0rily. eefured- with Interest. 
„t ,îCk a,n(i Inventories may be Inspected 
anktlî t0.rt? ln Hamilton and Lbndon. 
?x?rw™,fnt Arief at the offlce of G. T.
WcÏLJT^o^1Snee' 15 WtiUinKton at.

636

Suckling & Co.
u LARGE sale of

BOOTSandRUBBERS
We are instructed by

NORMAN l, MARTIN
Trustee for a City Trust Corporation

To sell by auction without 
lots suitable for the trade, at the

reserve in

Warehouse, 69 Bay St.. 
Toronto
—ON—

Thursday, Oct. 28th
Commencing at 10 o'clock a.m.

A JOBBER’S STOCK OF 
BOUTS AND RUBBERS

HYPOTHECATED
Ameuntlng to $22X100 and sold to cover 

advances
The Leather Footwear is in original 

cases from Quebec and Montreal, and a 
large quantity of broken lines In Men’s. 
Boys', Youths', Women's, Misses' and 
Infants’.
The Rubbers are the manufacture of the 
INDEPENDENT RUBBER CO. of Mer- 
r.t.on and MINER RUBBER CO. of 
Granby.

The following lines are in the stock of 
Rubbere:
200 Cases Men's Buckle Ontario*.

Men's Buckle Perfections. 
Men's Storm King Boots.
Men’s Hip Boots.
Men’s Four-Buckle Manitoba^ 
Men's One-Buckle Arctics.

All the above are regularly assorted. Also 
Cases Women's, Misses’ and Children's 

Croquets, Light Storm Overs, Etc.
Cases Men's and Boys' Plain Overs. 

Jersey Overs, Excluders, Eke., Etc.
Goods may be inspected on and after 
Monday, Oct. 25th, and fur-her Informa
tion from

100
60
30
70

100

N. L. MARTIN A CO., Assignees and 
Trustees, Empire Building, 64 Wellington 

West, Toronto, or from the auc
tioneers, SUCKLING A CO., 76 Welling
ton Street West, Toronto.

Liberal terms.

ROUMANIA NEARLY 
READY FOR ACTION

Auction Sales Auction Sales

VICE Member of Military Mission 
Gives an Interview in 

Petrograd.I PEC
EXPLAINS THE DELAY

1915

Mo; _-ge SalesLegal Notice
NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 

DIVORCE.
Notice Is hereby given that Ida May 

Wolte, formerly of the Cl’y of Toronto, In 
the Count ' of York, ln the Province of On- 
arlo, presently residing at Klsbey In 

the Province of Saskatchewan, school 
teacher, will apply to the Parliament of 
Canada at the next session 'hereof, for a 
BUI of Divorce from her husband, Arthur 
Edgar Woltz of 530 Bathurst street, ln 
the City of Toronto, In the Coun y of 
York, Province of Ontario, Doctor of 
Therapeutics, on the ground of adultery 
and desertion.

Dated at Toronto, ln the Province of 
Ontario, this 1st day of September, 1915. 
McMaster, Montgomery, flbury 

& COMPANY,
Solicitors for Ida May Woltz,

the above-named applicant.

MORTGAGE SALE.
Under and by virtue of tho powers of 

sale contained ln a certain inden.urc of 
mortgage, which will be produced 
time of sale, there will be off!
•ale by Public Auction on Saturday, the 
thirtieth tiay of October. 1915, at the 
”0Ur of twelve o'clock noon at the Auc
tion Rooms of Charles M. Henderson & 
Company, 128 East King e.reet, Toronto, 
the foUowlng property, namely:

All and singular that certain parcel or 
trac- of land and premises situate, 
and being In the City of Toronto, In the 
County of York, and being composed of 
parts of Lots Numbers Twenty and 
Twenty-one on the east side of Montrose 
avenue, according to registered Plan 
Number 1191, Toronto, and more par
ticularly described as follows: Com
mencing at a point In the easterly 11ml: 
of Mon rose avenue, where it Is Inter
sected by the production westerly of the 
centre line of the par.y wall between 
the house on the land herein described 
and the house to the north thereof, said 
point being distant eight feet four and 
one-half Inches (8’ 414") nor herly from 
the southwest angle of said lot twenty; 
thence southerly along the easterly limit 
of Montrose avenue fifteen feet four and 
one-half Inches (15' 414") to the point 
where the said limit Is Intersected by 
he production westerly of the centre 

line of the party wall between the house 
on the lands herein described and the 
house to the south thereof; thence east- 
erly parallel to the southerly limit of 
said lot twenty and passing along the 
last men toned centre line or party wall 
one hundred and twenty feet (120') more 
or less to a point ln the easterly limit of 
said lot twenty-one distant seven feet (7’> 
measured southerly along the said 
eriy limit from the southeast angle of 
said tot twenty; thence northerly along 
the easterly limits of said lots twenty- 
one and twenty, fifteen feet four and one- 
hajf inches (15' 414"); thence westerly 
parallel to tho southerly limit of said 
lot twenty and passing along the centra 
dne of the party wall between the house 
on the lands herein described and the 
house to the north thereof one hundred 
and twenty feet (120’) more or less to 
the place of beginning.
-House and premises known as Number 

Mon rose avenue are said to be 
situated on the said lands.

The property will be subject to a re
serve bid, and subject also to conditions of sale.

Terms: Ten per cent of the purchase 
money Is to be paid down at the time of 

a5<l the balance to be paid within 
thirty days from date of sale.

Fur fur her particulars and condition# 
2£ «ale apply to Macdonald, Shepley. 
Donald & Mason, Sun Life Building, So
licitors for the Mortgagee.

Dated at Toronto this eighth day of 
October, 1916. 6023

BY US. M. HENDERSON & CO. at the 
red for

THE GIGANTIC UNRESERVED
lying

Liquidation Auction Sale
v'

OF HIGH-GRADE 6D.25.

Oriental
SEALED TENDERS addressed to the 

undersigned, and endorsed 'Tender for 
Steel Gates for Regulating Dam, French 
River, Ont.” will oe received at this 
office until 4 p.m. on Wednesday, Novem
ber 10, 1915, tor the cons ruction ot Steel 
Gales, Tower/ and Operating Machinery 
for the Regulating Dam, Big Chaudière 
rails, Frenvn Kiver, One.

Plans and form of contract can be seen 
and speciiication and forms of tender ob
tained at this department and at the 
offices of the District Engineers, Con
federation Lhe Building, Toron.o, and 
Shaughneasy Building, Montreal.

Persons tendering are notified that 
fenders will not Be considered unless 
made on the printed forms supplied, and 
signed with tbelr actual signatures, «till
ing their occupations and 
ot residence, lr, the case of firms, the 
ac nat signature, the nature of the oc
cupation, and place ot residence ot each 
member of the firm must be given.
"Each tende- must be accompanied by 

an accepted cheque on a chartered bank, 
payable to the order of the Honorable the 
Minister of Public Works, equal to ten 
per cent. (10 p.C.) of the amount of the 
tender, which will be forfeited if the per
son tendering decline to enter into a con
tract when called upon to do so, or fall 
to complete the work contracted for. If 
the tender be not accepted the cheque 
will be returned.

The Department does not bind Itself to 
accept the lowesf or any tender.

NOTE,—Blue prints can be obtained 
at the Department of Public Works by 
depositing an accepted bank cheque for 
the sum of $20, made payable to the or
der of the Honorable the Minister of Pub
lic Works, which will be returned If the 
intonding bidder submit a regular bid.

By order,
R. C. DESROCHERS,

_ Secretary.
Department of Putolc Works, Ottawa, 

October 19. 1916. '
Newspapers will not be paid for this 

advertisement If they Insert It without 
authority from the Department—84783.

482

RUGS
WILL BE CONTINUED

THIS AFTERNOON east-

Commencing at 2.30 Sharp 
ALSO EVERY AFTERNOON NEXT WEEK

AT THE

.aces

PERSIAN RUC GALLERIES
CORNER KING AND VICTORIA STREETS

Over 100 valuable Persian Rugs will be offered at this after- 
noon’s sale, and great bargains are sure to be obtained..
Next week will be positively the last week of this record- 
breaking sale. Lovers of real Oriental Rugs should not miss 
this rare opportunity, as every rug offered is being sold with
out reserve.
Goods on view mornings of sale. Catalogue on application.

CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO., Auctioneers.

MORTGAGE SALE.

UNDER and by virtue of the powers 
contained In a certain Indenture of Mort- 
kage, which win be produced at the time 
of sale, there will be offered for sale by 
vhas. M. Henderson & Co., Auctioneers, 
at their Auction Rooms, 128 King Street 
Best, Toronto, on Saturday, the 6th day 
of November, 1915, at the hour of twelve 
o clock noon, the following property, that Is to say ;

All and singular, that .certain parcel or 
tract of land and premises situate, lying 
arid being ln the City of Toronto, ln the 
County of York, and being composed of 
Lot Number Eighteen (18), on the south 
side of Symes Place, as laid down on a 
P^an J"e8lstered In the Registry Office for 
the EasLero Division of -the said City ol 
Toronto as Number 480. The said Symes 
Place 4s now 
Place.

Upon the said premises Is said to be 
situated a detached frame dwelling, more 
particularly known as Number $ Glider- 
sleeve Place, Toronto,

Terms : Ten per cent, of the purchase 
money is to be paid down at the time of 

and the balance on closing aaleî
For further particulars and conditions 

of sale aoply to

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH- 
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

The sole head of a tuiuuy, or any male 
over eighteen sears olu. may homestead 
a quarter-section of available Dominion 
land in Manaooa, Saskatchewan or Al
berta. Applicant must appear in person 
at the Dominion Lanas Agency or buo- 
Agency for the District. Entry by proxy 
may be maue at any Dominion Lanas 
Agency (but not Sub-Agency) on certa.n 
conditions.

Duties—Six months’ residence 
cultivation ot the land ln each 
years.
nine miles ot nis homestead on a farm of 
at leas*, eighty acres, on cer.aln condi
tions. A hub.table bouse Is requ.red, ex
cept where resvdence is performed in the 
vicinity.

In certain districts a homesteader ln 
good stanulng may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside his homestead. Price, 
$3.00 per acre.

Duties—Six months' residence ln each 
of three years after earning homestead 
patent; also titty acres exiru cultivation. 
Pre-emption patent may be Obtained as 
soon as homestead patent, on certain 
conditions.

A settler who has exhausted his home
stead right may take a purchased home
stead in certain districts. Price, $3.0u per 
acre. Duties—Must reside s.x months in 
each of the three yeaie, cultivate fifty 
acres and erect a house worth $300.

The area of cultivation is subject to 
reduction In- case of rough, scrubby or 
stony land. Live stock may be substi
tuted for cultivation under certain con
ditions.

W. W. CORY, C.M.G.,
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.
N B.—Unauthorized publication of this 

advertisement will not be paid 
64388.

known as Gildersleeve

upon and 
of three

A homesteader may live witnm ALEXANDER MACGREGOR, 
Vendor's Solid .or, 350-161 Confederation 

Life Building, Toronto.
Dated at Toronto, this 16th day of Oc

tober, 1916. 60.30

MORTGAGE SALE.

UNDER and by virtue of the powers 
contained In a certain mortgage, which 
will be produced at the time of sale, there 
will be offered for sale, subject to a re
served bid, by public auction, on Satur
day, the 10th day of October, 1916, at 
the hour of twelve o'clock noon, at 34 
Richmond Street East, in the City of To
ronto, by Ward Price. Limited, auc
tioneers, the foUowlng property, namely:

All and singular that certain parcel or 
tract of land and premises situate, lying 
and being In the slty of Toronto, in the 
County or York, and being composed of 
the south half of lot number 10, on the 
cast side of Park Lane, Si6w University 
Avenue south of Agnes Street, accord
ing to plan of Park Lane number 11, In 
the first concession from the bay in the 
Township of Y'ork, now In the City of 
Toronto, made by J. o. Brown, P.L.S., 
and marked plan number 147 and reg
istered ln the registry office of the City 
of Toronto in the eastern division. Upon 
the property Is situate the building 
known as No. 103 University Avenue.

Terms: Ten per cent, of the purchase 
money to be paid down at the time of 
sale, balance to be paid within 30 days 
thereafter'. /

For further particulars and conditions 
of sale apply to

for.—
ed

>

Noiiee ef Application For 
Divorce

NOTICE Is hereby given that Lena 
Pearl Potter of the City of Toronto, in 
the County of York and Province of On
tario, married woman, will apply to the 
Parliament of Canada at the next session 
thereof for a Bill of Divorce from her 
husband. Percy Bernard Potter, of the 
said City of Toronto, traveler, on the 
grounds of adultery and desertion.

Dated at Toronto, ln the Province of 
Ontario, this 22nd day of September, 
A.D. 1915.

T. A. SILVERTHORN,
Solicitor, 709 Kent Building, Toronto,

Ont.
Dated at Toronto the thirtieth day of 

September, 1915. 366
MORTGAGE SALE.

UNDER and by virtue of the powers in 
a certain mortgage, there will be offered 
for sale by public auction, on Thursday, 
Nov. 4th, 1915, at 12 o'clock noon, at the 
auction rooms of Ward Price, Limited, 
34 Richmond Street East, Toronto, the 
following property: House and premises 
known as number 7 Hounslow Heath 
Road, part of tot 4, on the south side of 
Laughton Avenue, plan 923, having a 
frontage of 17 feet 11 Inches, by a depth 
of 68 feet 3 Inches. On -he premises Is 
said to be a solid brick house with six 
rooms and bath and all modern con
veniences.

The property will be sold subject to a 
mortgage of $1800, and subject to a re
serve bid.

Ten per cent, to be paid on the day of 
sale and the balance over and above the 
$1800 mortgage within thirty days there
after.
. For further particulars and conditions 
of sale apply to

H. HOWARD SHAVER,
157 Bay Street, Toronto, Solicitor for the

6Jan.lApplicant.

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 
DIVORCE.

NOTICE 18 hereby given that I, Mabel 
Mills, ot the City of Toronto, In the 
County of York, In the Province of On
tario, married woman, will apply to the 
Parliament of Canada at the next session 
hereof for a bill of divorce from my hus

band, Wllsôn Breard Mills of the said 
City of Toronto, grocer’s salesman, on 
the grounds of lmpotency, n-on-consum- 
mation of the marriage and desertion.

Dates! at Toronto, this 19th day of Oc
tober, 1915.
6Jan.l5 MABEL MILLS.

james mccullough,
103 Bay Street, Toronto, Solicitor for 

the Mortgagee.
Dated 21s. October, 1915.

TENDERS WANTED. 66

Sealed tenders, marked “Tenders for 
Lead Covered Cable," addressed to the 
Chairman of the Toronto Electric Com
missioners, will be received un 11 noon of 
Tuesday. November 16, 1916. Each ten
der must be accompanied by a marked 
cheque as called for In the form of tender. 
Specifications and form of tender can b- 
obtalned at the office of the Purchasing 
Agent, 15 Wilton avenue. The lowest or 
any tender not necessarily accepted. 456

MORTGAGE SALE OF HOUSE AND 
Premises In the City ot Toronto.

UNDER power of sale, on November 
9th, at 2 o’clock, at the Clyde Hotel, 158 
King Street East, To:onto, .here will be 
offered by Public Auction by David Bel
dam, Auctioneer, house and premises 124 
EupHd Avenue. Toronto. For further 
particulars and conditions of sale apply 
to .

SKEANS & McRUER,
12 Richmond Street Eist, Toronto, Sollcl-

6Nov.6
TENDERS WANTED.

Sealed tenders, marked “Tendere for 
Cedar Poles," addressed to the Chairman 
of he Toronto Electric Commissioners, 
will be received until noon of Tuesdiy. 
November 2nd, 1916. Bach tender must 
be accompanied by a marked cheque as 
called for in the form of tender. Speci
fications and form of tender can be ob
tained at the office of the Purchasing 
Agent. 15 Wilton Avenue. The lowest or 
any tender not necessarily

tors for Mortgagee.

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.

To be sold by public auction, all the 
right, tl le. Interest and equity of re
demption of Fred Shipley, the plaintiff 
ln and to all and singular that certain 
parcel and tract of land and premises 
situate, lying and being on the south side 
ol Sherwood Avenue, In the CXty of To
ronto. and being tot number nine een ac
cording to plan number 776 registered >n 
the Reg «try Office for the Eastern Divi
sion of the City of Toronto, having a 
width of eighty feet by a depth of one 
hundred and seventy-nine feet, more or 
ltss; on the prem'ses la a frame house 
known a« 97 Sherwood Avenue; under a 
writ of fieri facias, I» ween Fred Shin- 
ley. plaintiff, and J. W. Ham. defendant, 
or. Saturday, the twentieth day of No
vember. A.D 1915. at twelve o’clock noon, 
at the City Sheriff's Off'ce, in the Court 
House. In the CTtv of Toronto.

FRED MOWAT,
Sheriff of the City of Toronto.

Sheriff's Office, Toronto, August 13th. 
1913. 6N.13

acce-c»-!.
456

REGIMENTAL" CHURCH PARADE.
The 109th Regiment will parade at 

the Pearl street armories on Sunday 
morning at 9.30, for church parade at 
'he Northern Congregational Church, 
Ro=-edale.

The regiment will leave tho arm- 
brass andwithories at 10 o’clock 

■bugle band, march by way of York, 
King, Jarvis, Bloor and Sherboume 
street bridge to the Northern Con
gregational Church.

Traffic SATURDAY MORîTOTO THE TORONTO WORLD
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Mortgage Sales Ltate Notice»

MORTGAGESALE
OF

Valuable Freehold 
Pioperty

NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
Matter of the Estate of Ellen Fslvoy, 
Late ef the City of Toronto, In the 
County of York, Widow, Deceased?

NOTICE Is hereby given that all per
sons having any claims or demands 
against the above-named Ellen Falvey, 

tdlS? aZ- the Cl >" ot To: onto on or 
uni111 day °r September, A.D.
1915, are required, on or before the 1st 
«ay of November, A.D. 1915, to send by 
post, prepaid, or de.lvered, to the under
signed solicitor for John J. O’Leary and 
^f?,eph F. O’Leary, the Executors of the 
W b Of the sold deceased, their names and 
addresses, with full particulars ln writing 
2L, f.r cla,!m8. and tne nature of the 

f any' held to' them, and notice is further ghen that on said last- 
mentioned date said Executors will pro
ceed to distribute the assets of the said 
, hT?aaed among thv parties entitled 
-Vv<re,t0’ having regard only for claims of 

the>" shall then have had notice 
?°d,that the said Administrators will not 
in.1 a » for the 811(1 assets, or any part 
,.?Kreof' any person or persons ot 
whose claim notice shall not have been 
received at last-mentioned date, 
ber la?"31 Toronto, this 1st day of Octo-

UNDER and by virtue of the Power o: 
a contained in a certain Reg.stered 

•koHgoge (wnlch will be pioduceu at tne 
t.me 01 saie), there will be ottered lor 
«aie by Pubnc Auction, at the Auction 
Rooms of

Sal

WARD PRICE, LIMITED,
34 Rlcnmond Street East, Toronto,

—on—

Saturday, Nov. 13lh, 1915
at tne nuur of 12 o'clock nwn, tne ,01- 
.owmg vamaoie lrcenoia land anu prem- 
leeti in tne 1 uwns.i.p vi lorn, no-meiy :

-r-ans or juvis numoers aix mi and 
Seven tij, acuoiaing 10 a piu,n registeren 
in tne Kegietiy Uu.ce tor tne ti.ial anu 
>» esr Itiumgs ot me wunty or rork a. 
Nurnoei iov., navu.g a uon.nge un tue 
went si'ue Oi Ko/ul street of aouut six
teen reet eleven anu une-na.f menés vio' 
Hts") by a oeptn ot 
reel six inches is4' 6").

un me «nu miiu is said to be erected 
a soud urtiii nuu^e, containing six roams 
ana ccitn, Witu coucre.e teux, water 
supply, modem p.um-u.ng anu equipment 
lo‘ ov.h gas anu eiectr.c lignt.

The above house is sam 10 be known 
as ixumoer

M.., , - VERNON J. CALLEX,
National Trust Building, Toronto, Solici

tor for the Executor» 60-23

aooui n.nety-rour
NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 

Matter of the Estate of Isabella Switzer, 
Late of the City of Toronto, In the 
County of York, Widow, Deceased.

NOTICE le hereby given, purauanti to 
Chapter 121 of the Revised Statutes of 
Ontario, 1914, Section 56, that all persona 
having any claim or deman as against the 
Lte Isabella Swltier, Who died on or 
about the 1st day of September, 1915, are 
required to send by poet, prepaid, or to 
deliver, to The Union Trust Company, 
Limited, Temple Building, Toronto, the 
Executor of the will of the said deceased, 
their names and addresses and full par 
tloulars in writing of their claims and 
the n- ure of the securities, If any, held 
by »th m, and that after the 1st lav of 
November. A.D. 1915, the said Executor 
will proceed to distribute the assets of 
the raid deceased among the persons en
titled thereto, having regard only to tho 
claims of which they shall then have hod 
notice, and that the said Executor will 
not be liable for the assets, or any part 
thereof, to any person of whose ei.lfi 
they shall not then have received notice. 
^Dated this 30th day of September, A.D.
THÉ UNION TRUST COMPANY, LTD., 

By Messrs. Raymond. Roes & Ardagh, 
Temple Building, Toronto, their So- 
licltors herein. Oct.1,1110

10 ROYAL STREET.
property win be suid subject to 

any existing tenancy.
Terms :

The
■ru pei cent, of the purchase 

money to be paid down at the time o, 
sale, anq the balance to be paid within 
thir.y uuys alter tne sale.

For lurther particulars and conditions 
of sale app.y to the Auctioneers, 34 Rich- 
mond Street Kast, or to

ROLPH & STILES,
37 longe Sued, -Toronto, solicitors for 

the Vendors.
Dated at Toronto, this 22nd day of 

October, A.D. lblô. 6Nov.l3

if

GALE UNDER TOWER OF SALE IN 
Mortgage of Residential Property, 64 
Ball.ol Street, Torcn.o. ;
UNDER and by virtue of the powers 

roiitaidcd In a certain Mortgage, which 
will be produced at the time of saie, 
there will be ofiered tor sale by Public 
Auction, on Saturday, the 13th day of 
November, 1915, at ihe hour of 12 o’clock 
noon, at No. 72 Canton S.reet, Toronto, 
by Messrs. C. J. Townsend & Co., Auc
tioneers, the following res.dential 
perty :

i

NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
Matter of the Estate of Qeerqe R. By
ford, Lgte of the City Of Toronto, In 
the County of York, Bookbinder, De
ceased.
Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to I. 

Geo. V., Chapter 6 and Amending Acts, 
that all creditors and others having 
claims against the Estate of the sail 
George R. Byford, who died on or about 
the 27th day of May, 1916, are required 
oh or before the 6th day of November, 
A.D. 1915, to send by poet or to deliver 
to the undersigned exeeu ors of the 
estate of said deceased, their Christian 
names and surnames, addresses and de
scription# and full particulars of their 
c-alms and statements of their accounts 
and the nature of the securities, If any, 
held by them.

And further take notice that after the 
said $th day of November, A.D. 1915, 
the executors will proceed to distribute 
the assets ot the said deceased among 
the parties entitled thereto, having re- 
sard only to the claims of which notice 
shall nave beeu given as above required, 
and the said execu ors will not be liable 
fbr the said assets or any part thereof 
to any person or persons of whose claims 
notice shall not have been received by 

at tne time of such distribution, 
THETORONJ0 GENERAL TRUSTS

corporation, Toronto.
WRIGHT. MOBS A 

THOMPSON, Their .Solicitors.
Dated at Toronto, this 8th day of Octo

ber 1915. 8023

AH and singular, that certain 
parcel or tract of land and hereditaments 
situate, lying and being ln the County of 
York, and being the easterly iwenty-flve 
test (26') throughout from front to rear 
Of Lot Number Seven (7), on the north 
ï,de of Raltlol Street, in the Town of 
North Toronto, aecorulng to a plan regis
tered in the Registry Otfloe for the Coun
ty of Y'ork as No. 799, upon which said 
parcel Is situate house No. 94 Bal.lol 
Street. The said house Is said to be of 
solid brick, detached, with side entrance, 
and to have seven rooms and bathroom, 
and to be a desirable home tor any me
chanic or workman. The property shall 
be. sold subject to a reserve bid.

Terms : Ten per cent. (10 p.c.) of the 
purchase price to be paid down at the 
time of sals, balance within 15 days 
thereafter. If the purchaser desires It, 
the vendor will allow 50 per cent, of the 
purchase price to remain as a first mort
gage op said lands, with Interest a; the 
late of 6V4 per cent per annum, for five 
years, Interest payable quarterly, and a 
privilege to make payments on account of 
principal, not, howsver, less than $100.00, 
or any multiple thereof, on any Interest 
day, on payment of three montiis' Interest 
as bonus, or three months' notice, 
mortgage to be in form and terms satis
factory to the vendor’s solicitors.

For further particulars and conditions 
of sale apply to
MESSRS. McWHINNBY A BROWN. 80 

Sun Life Building, Toronto, Solicitors 
for Mor.gagee.

Dated at Toronto, this 18th day of Oc
tober, 1916. ONov.6

A |

Such By

NOTICE TO 'CREDITORS.—IN THE 
Matter of the Estate of Edna Constance 
Colltoa, Late of the City of Toronto, >n 
the County ef York, Married Woman, 
Deceased.

MORTGAGE SALE OF NUMBER 684 IN-
dlan Road, Toionto.

UNDER the powers contained in Charge 
or Mortgage, produced at sale, there will 
be offered for sale by Public Auction, on 
Saturday, 6th day of November, 1916, nt 
twelve o'clock noon, by Ward Price, Lim
ited, Auctioneers, 34 Richmond Street 
East. Toronto, the following property : 
Parcel 840, West Section York, part of 
Lot 210. west eldd or W.liougnby Avenue, 
Plan M. 41, more particularly described 
m said mortgage.

Terms : ’ien per cent, of the purchase 
money at time of sale to Vendor's Sol.cl- 
tor, balance within fifteen days there
after. Part of Vendor’s Hen for purchase 
money may be secured by mortgage. Fur
ther particulars and conditions of sale 
may be seen at office of Vendor’s Sollcl-

NOT1CE Is hereby given pursuant to 
Section 56, R.S.O., 1914. Chap.er 121, that 
all persons having any claims against 
the late Edna Constance Collins, who 
died on or about the 31st day of October, 
1914, are required on or before the loth 
day of November, 1916, to send by post, 
prepaid, or to deliver to tl)e undersigned, 
solicitor for the administrator, thuir 
names and addresses onrl full 
ln writing of their claims ahd 
of the security. It any, held by them.
-•And take further notice that after the 

said 10th day of November, 1116, the 
said administrator will proceed to dis
tribute the estate of the said deceased 
among the persons entitled thereto, hav
ing regard only to the claims of which 
they shall then have had notice, and the 
said administrator will not be liable for

particulars 
the nature

the said assets or any part thereof to 
any persona of whoee claim be shall not 
then have received notice.

T. A. SILVERTHORN,
707 Kent Building, Toronto, Solicitor for 

Frederick Archibald Collins, Adminis
trator.

Dated at Toronto this 20th day of Oc
tober, 1916. 6N.6

tor.
Dated at Toronto, October, 19.16.

WM. MYDDLETON HALL,
236 Confederation Life Building, Toronto,

6Nov,6Vendor's Solicitor.

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF ON- 
tarlo.—In the Matter ef the Estate ol 
William Henry Duncan, Late of the 
Township of Georgina, In the County of 
York, Farmer, Deceased.

EXECUTORS' NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
and Others.—In the Matter of the 
Estate of M*ry Copping, Late ef the 
City of Toronto, Married Women, De
ceased,Pursuant to an order of the Supreme 

Court of Ontario, made In tills matter 
and bearing date the 2nd day of July, 
1916, It Is referred to me to enquire and 
ascertain who are the next of kin entitled 
to share In the estate of the said Wil
liam Henry Duncan, la e of the Township 
ot Georgina, lr, the County of York, On
tario, Farmer, deceased, who died on or 

ly ot March, 1914. 
Duncan, a sister of 

deceased, who la said to hare gone t„ 
reside at Lowell, Massachusetts, U.S.A., 
ll alive, or her representatives, If ahe 
be dead, may be entitled to shore ln the 
said estate.

I hereby appoint Monday, the 22nd 
day of November, 1916, a.t eleven o’clock 
In the forenoon, as the time and my 
chambers at Osgoode Hall, In the City 
oif Toronto, Ontario, as the place. for 
hearing and determining the claims of 
all persona alleging themselves to be 
entitled to share in tlpe distribution of the 
said es ate as next of kin of the said 
William Henry Duncan, deceased. All 
persons so claiming are to appear either 
pertoitiliy or o> evticitor at tne time and 
place aforesaid, and produce such evi
dence as they may be adviaed ln eupport 
of their respective claims.

1 direct that any persons so claiming 
who fall to appear pursuant to this no
tice at the time and place aforesaid, or 
hevlng so appeared, rail to prove their 
c.alms, shall ’ be forever barred from 
prosecuting any claim to such estate as 
next of kin. of the said William Henry 
Duncan, Deceased, and shall not be en-1 
titled to notice of any further procecd- 
.ngs herein.

Dated at Toronto this 12th day of Octo
ber, 1915.

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to the 
Btatuies I11 iha. benalf, that all creditors 
uid other persons having clalma against 
the estate of the above named Mary 
Cooping, who died on the 10th day of 
February, 1915, are required to send by- 
post prepaid or deliver to the undersign
ed Solicitors for the executor of the last 
will and es.a nient of the said deceased, 
on er before the first day of December, 
1915, their names and full particulars of 
their claims, duiy verified, and the na
ture of the securities. If any, held by 
tiicm. and after the said dale the raid 
Executor will proceed to distribute the 
asrete of the said deceased among 
pcieone entitled thereto, having regnrd 
only to the claims or Interests of which 
hi shell then have had notice, and the • 
said Executor will not be liable for said 
assets, dr any part thereof, to any per- , 

or peraous of whoee clalma or in
terest he I'hall no. have had notice.

Dated the 22«d day of October, 1916.
LAWRENCE A DUNBAR,

Room 911, Excelsior Life Building, No. 36 
Tot into tit., Toronto, Solicitors for 
the Executor. . 6N0v.ll

about the 31at da 
Margaret" Ann ■aid

ne

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE
Matter of the Eetete of James Me Clean, 
Late of the City of Toronto, In the 
County ef York, Clerk, Deceased.

Notice lr. hereby given pureuant to 
Chapter 121. of the Revised Statutes ot 
On aria, 1914, Section 5$, that ill r>er- 
ors having any cjalms or demands 

against the late James McCIcan, who 
died on or about the sixteenth day of 
July, 1915, are required to send by poet 
prepaid, or to deHve' to The Ttni„n Trust 
Company, Limited, Temple Building, To
ronto, the Administrator o the delate 
of he said deceased, .heir names and 

fujr particulars In writing 
of their cto.’.ms and the native of the 
securities, If any, held by them, and 
that after the twenty-second day of No
vember. A.D. 1915, the said administrator 
will proceed to distribute he aseeis of 
the said deceased amour the «»—»o- 

thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which they shall ...

d notice, and that the eald Adminis
trator will not be liable for the oeee.s

GEO. O. ALCORN,
Maeter-ln-Ordinary, Supreme Court of 

Ontario.
This no ice Is Issued by Messrs. Len- 

•«/I lennox of 616 Continental Life 
ig. Toronto, Ontario, Solicitor» for 
Duncan, the Administra rlx of tb«

Build ln 
Mary
said estate and applicant herein. 6X6

addresses and

Notice Is hereby given that all person# 
Inst the estate of Jane 

Strachan avenue, wTio
having claims aga:
Vition, widow. 184 

died April 3, 1915, at Toronto, County of 
Yoric "* required to send to the under
signed before 16th November, 1915, p'r- 
tlculars of their claim. After said date 
the Administratrix will distribute he as
ter» amongst those entitled, having re
gard to the claims only of which the) 
then have notice.
ROWAN.

or any part thereof to any person of 
whose claim they shall not then have re
ceived notice.

Dated this twenty-first day of October, 
A.D. 1915
THE UNION TRU8T COUPANT. LTD..

Temple Building, Toronto.
By MESSRS. McRHERSTT" a rv, . ,,, 

King St. W„ Toronto, Tl)elr Solicitors 
Herein. 6Aov.il

:JONES. SOMMER VILLE
NEWMXN ft KATT1N.

59 Victoria Street, Toronto. 
Boiicitore for the Adminls.ratrix. IC.nle

6Nov.S :Willis.
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CAULIFLOWER NOW 
MORE PLENTIFUL

Properties For Sale • Properties For Sale Properties For Sale Properties For Sale CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

is run in The Dally World at one cent per were., 
The Sunday World at one and a half cents » 
word for each Insertion; seven Insertions, six sin 
In The Dally, once In The Sunday World in 

week’s continuous advertising), for 6 cents per word. This glvss the advert |J2 
combined circulation of more than 162,000 In the two papers.

Special Florida Excursion
NOVEMBER 1st

*

POLK COUNTY
SOUTH FLORIDA

a #

Properties For Cale Help Wanted -4 Heavy Shipments Fill Up 
.Want Caused Thru Re

cent Scarcity.

v&j

Lot 8 oo xsM, OakvitiiJ Jo?DolAnL!o6M,f,?
artabUâii uc jjtixe. iüxpeiuoa guarani 

VNuV tiHO.^r UsStiincti from ciauon, ai. ; to nret-claas men. With liberal w 
in oeanue App.c v*Ciauru, mgsi, atjr a».a °** commission. Mart Monday in Bi 
icvoii iui^vt .ouAtiun; iUNloe \ta-i bum ioru. Aiuat nave goou reierenoes
to *ual pkarenamer; tenn& $5 down aiid nt once. Mr. B&rKer, Oroiler sôcli 

nionuii.v. o.epneud t*. co., iov Manning Chambers, Queen ,
voria street. I erau^ay streets.

t YOU HAVE DREAMED of a home In a spot like
POLK COUNTY has an area of 1,250,030 , POLK 

acres.
ipUNTY has 100 acre vegetable
yeul have mado over $50,0d0 pro- 

dne year.BOYNTON GARDENS farms, 
fit in JOHN(POLK COUNTY had an increase of popu.

lation of 98.6 per cent, from 1900 to 1910. 
‘ and has been growing more rapidly 

since.

HERE MAN AND MOTHER NATURE have combined to create conditions which
fulfil every requirement of the moçt discriminating hopieseeker or the shrewdest 
investor. Nothing has been omitted that would contribute to the satisfaction 
and welfare of our purchasers. Boynton Gardens possesses to an unusual degree 
the three greatest value-creating factors.

POLK COUNTY has the largest nur, elles 
In Florida, and they have never lost a 
young orange or grapefruit tree from 
freeslnr.

MORE TOMATOES HERE CÂPI
| POLK

doubled from 1900 to 1910. and values 
are growing faster than ever before.

iPOLK COUNTY has over 25,000 acres In 
orange and grapefruit groves, a greater 
Increase in the past few years than any 
county in Florida.

COUNTY ow i Itrt WAN FED on oui 
'*• u. t iam. it on bhoe Company.

WANTED—First-class machinery
ors. .Apply Collingwood Shin) 
Company. Limited, Colllngwood

assessed valuation Property r or uoiange
POLK COUNTY haa the greatest eleva

tion in Florida.Fine Quality Brings Good 
Price on Wholesale 

Market.

Climate, Location, Improvements house, In York
i or acreage,

FIRST-CcAab, modern
Loan» district, to -Cade 
'thornImi to Richmond Hid. Box t3, 
W orld.

mould.
H . ....WHICH, COUPLED WITH THE RAPID AND EVER-INCREASING GROWTH of

Palm Beach County should double the value of your holdings before full pay
ment is required by us.

POLK COUNTY has over 600 fresh-water, 
lakes. Which arc a protection against 
frost.

toll
=Mechanics WantedFarms iror baleFruit and Vegetable Farm 

Lake Front Property
Poultry Farms 

Ocean Front Lots
'POLK COUNTY hss the best strawberry 

section In Florida.
Peaches were again shipped In in fairly 

large quantities yesterday, bu. the gen
eral quality was very poor, and there 
were very few good ones among them. 
The bulk of the 11-quart baskets sold at 
26c, the few better ones going at 40c to 
60c, while the six-quart data said at 1-tic 
to 1714c, and the six-quart lenos at 15c 
to 20c, a few choice ones bringing 30c to
^^Cauliflower, which 
and of very inferior quality, was shipped 
In rather heavily yesterday, and t,i.r« 
were some choice shipments among them. 
Cases containing about 50 heads were 
sold at 84. while others containing about 
thirty heads sold at 82.50 per case.

Tomatoes were quite plen.lful yester
day, and there were a few really good 
ones shipped in which brought a good 
price. The 11-quarts sold at 30c to 60c, 
while the 6’s went at 20c to 25c.

Porto Rico grapefruit is on the market 
again and is now selling at 86.25 per case.

Pears arc still coming in, the ordinary 
ones selling at 25c to 36c per 11-quart 
basket, and the better ones at 60c to 65c 
per 11-quart basket.

Grapes were shipped in heavily yester
day, the blues selling at 15c to 17c, the 
greens at 18c to 20c, and the Delawares 
and Red Rogers at 22Hc to 25c per six- 
quart basket.

POLK COUNTY has over 200 miles of 
good roads.

TOOL MAKERS with experience; ataaUu
work, hign pay. Col ourg
Ô4 AÂibVoïïlteâ' Co°bmUrg' or J* B. Ston£ 

__04 Adelaide East, Toronto.

FLORIDA offers you a chance to make 
money and live in the best climate in 
the world, but you mus. get the ngnt 
locality. Write or call for full Informa- 

Florida Canadian Farms corn-

tie»Winter Homes LAKELAND tlOll.
pany. Temple Bulletin*:, fo ontc Female Help WantedImproved or Unimproved.

Thirty Months to Complete Payments 
Without Interest

MODEL 8b-A,cruc r«mvi—Ail cu.Uvdted, 
going concotii; tile drained; natural gas 
to gate; sort and. hard water in brick 
house; wire tenced; hinged gates; build
ings all rodded; bank earn ; silo; milk 
U,.u implement nouses; garage cost 
8600; henhouse; hogpen ; apple o renard, 
good varieties, within truit belt district; 
within ten minutes’ walk ot comicnaed 
milk and canning factories, pos.office 
and banks ; occupied by present ownei 
over 20 yeans; high s ate of cultiva
tion; might accept 83000 house In part 
payment; price 8X2,000; this Is an oppor
tunity to secure a complete Home, Al 
farm, adjoining town of about 3000 
population ; Al market. A. Willis, Room 
29, 18 Toronto street.

°o!?,DJ5,ALESWOMEN WANTED to os 
r° BeU the "War Illustrat2 

Album de Luxe.” Start Monda? i? 
Brantford. Expenses and salaryrLi?gpg »<ssf KurirS?ür.Sx'sxï.’îs"1» c-^KS

LAKELAND It the largest city In Polk
County; population In 1910, about 3000; 
now 10.000.

OUR FARMS are only three mllea from
Lakeland.has been’very scarce

JOIN MY SPECIAL CONDUCTED PARTY, LEAVING NOV. 1st. Thru Pullman Car, 
no change, exceptionally low rates.

D. P. COUNCIL, 43 Yonge Arcade. M. 1331.

WE CLEAR THE LAND, build your 
house, and drill your well.’LAKELAND Is over 200 feet above the

67
WE HAVE AN EXPERT te teach

when, how and what to plant.
you

LAKELAND hae nine beautiful 
water lakes. fresh- Bethl.GERMAN ATTACK 

ON SWEDISH SUB.
OUTSIDE BUYERS 

COME TO TORONTO
Agents WantedWE MARKET YOUR CROP, aeeurlng

you the beet prices.^fevei^^O ** absolutely free from all

a!Sï* syijsr «r&rNovelty Signs,” "Holiday
&„d‘Pue„nŒ E^-r,6t°e00tXeUi

_ Durent. C°’ 1234 V«

COME AND SEE our farms; we entertain
you while at Lakeland.LAKELAND haa the 

water in Florida. purest drinking
WE WILL NOT sell you unless you see

our lands: they will stand the closes: 
inspection. CP.

he< only deaths in 
! the pest eight months. 100 ACRES—Vaughan Township, wester

ly portion of east half of lois four and I 
live, second • concession; soil black 
•loam; brick house ; good fra me barn and 
pig pen; bored well and windmill; con
veniently situated, about six miles from 
the limits of Toronto; lti miles from 
Thornhill and Metropolitan Railway, 
and one mile from Concord Station, 
G.T.R. No agents need apply. Apply 
to owner, R. J. J>evlin, 148 Collier 
street, Toronto, between 9 and 11 a.nv

Experts Representing Ameri
can Firms Want Only 

Choice Cattle.

Sweden is Indignant and Re
gards Teuton Explanation 

as Flimsy.

WE PAY your railway fare from Toronto
to Lakeland if you buy. Dancingi*:tr1lMA<toHy.,m“ th,rty'tW0 Paeaenger j u. s.

DANCING—Palais Royal Dancina ArmA 

cellent music. Prof. Early.

WRITE or cnfl for partlcuUre. G<Florida Canadiaini Farms Company 
506-508 Temple Bldg., Toronto 
W. R. BIRD, Canadian Representative 

_________ AGENTS WAITED

Wholesale Fruits.
Apples—20c to 40c per 11-quart bas

ket; 82 to 84.50 per bbl.
Bananas—81-60 to 81.80 per bunch. 
Cantaloupes—83.60 to 84.00 per case. 
Cranberries—88.76 to 89 per bbl. 
CVabapples—40c to 60c per 11-quart 

basket
Grapefruit—Jamaica, 84.76 per case. 
Grapes—Tokay, 82 per case; Em

peror, 84.60 per keg; Canadians, 
bluets, 16c to 17c; good greens, 20c per 
eix-quart basket ; Red Rogers and Dela
wares, 22^4c to 26c per 6-quart basket; 
11-quarts, 20c to 40c.

Lemons—New VerdlUl, 84 to 84.25 per 
case; California, 84 to 84.25 per case. 

Limes—81.60 per hundred.
Oranges—Jamaica, 84 per case; late 

Valencias, 84 to 86 per case.
Peaches—Six-quarts, 15c to 30c; ll’s. 

20c to 60c.
Pears—Imported, 83.60 to 83.75 per 

case; Canadians, 256 to 40c per 11-quart 
basket; choice brands, 60c to 75c per 
11-quart basket.

Plums—Imported, 81 per case.
Quinces—40c to 65c per 11-quart bas- 

— Hat; 6’s. 25c to 36c.
Wholesale Vegetables.

Beets—60c to 75c per bag.
Brussels sprouts—10c to 16c per quart. 
Cabbage—40c to 60c per dozen. 
Cauliflower—36c per 11-quart basket 

81 to 81.60 per dozen.
Carrots—New, Canadian, 76c to 85c per 

bag; 20c to 25c per 11-quart basket 
Celery—16c to 25c per dozen bunches. 
Corn—16c to 17c per dozen.
Cucumbers—Hothouse, 81.50 

per dozen.

i
ed7TRADING WAS SLOWER PROTEST IS LODGED *• T. SMITH'S. private schools, a.----dale and Parkdale. Téléphonasse 

__Pectpq Garrard 3587 I0C NEW
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regular 
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Farms WantedBaltic Sea Incident Shows En
emy's Nerves Are Badly 

Shaken.

Prices Were Favorable When 
Compared With Other 

Centres.

Penmanship.
FARMS WANTED—If you wish to sell 

your farm or exchange it for city 
Property for quick results, list with W. 
It. Bird. Temple Building, Toronto.

A?DaRE85E®’ r«»olutlons, honor 
and cards to order. Baker nAnmanai.
specialist, 268 Yong* stieet. uS?

rolls

The Dovercourt Land, Build-, ^ tor ^-----
ing and Savings Company!Long’s Bargains (Be-
Largest Owners ^Developers of Real Estate in Canada 

82-88 King Street East, Toronto

ed7 ed7
The receipts of ILve stock at the Union LONDON. Oot. 22".—A despatch to 

Stock Tards for Friday numbered 77 cars, Renter»» ,, ,Including 644 cattle. 1120 hogs, 711 sheep "®ute™ Telegram Co. from Malmo 
and lambs and 576 horses. says the Swedish submarine Hvalfen

This market yesterday passed from the was fired unnn metropolitan stage to International. There Z * P° yesterday mornin» °a
were present ; 8. Rosenbacher. repre- 1 staa by a German submarine, which

York and Chicago; D. Sweeney, Buffalo, ly wounded. The submarine was 
buyers for Armour & Co.; E. L. Wood- slightly 'damaged The vr. : M ,ward. American buyer for United Dressed rolf nfyth^I^5fdi.h e® “J1™0 
Beef Company, New York. °J the Swedish fleet has gone to

The trade yesterday was somewhat „a™ . . .
slower than a week ago, but was most A despatch to the Exchange Telé-
favorable in prices compared with Atneri- 8rnPn Co. from Stockholm says that 
can cattle centres, which have been weak the German Ambassador to Sweden 
the past four days. Breeders and ship- has called on the premier and the 
pers will do well to notice that the de- foreign minister and expressed regret 
m&nd for export cattle only includes over the Hvalen Incident ^
heavy eteers and heifers weighing 1300 Another Stockholm d»..,= t„i, tbs. and over, and the heavier the better; “The attack ooh I? de®pat.'îh. ****'■ 
also the quality must be good to choice, attack on the Swedish sub-
and no “counterfet.s” will bring the "lorlne Hvalen was made by an arm- 
prices quoted. These buyers are at the e“ German trawler. The Swedish 

^kelr profession, and their shipping minister at Berlin has been instructed, 
orders require the class of cattle spoken 4o make a vigorous protest." 
of above. The market was well cleaned Sweden Indignant.
lPi«a.?a,tm2»rLanimfs w,u* tlnd a rea<iy Swedish newspaper express ln- 
eale next Fr.day, Local buyers for all dignation Altho it was said the —
packing houses took care easily of all “ ,n° J1 wae •*»“ »ub-
butchers not fit for export. The bulk of for a iSLlf'cwf" ‘hi ®ermane
the export s:uff sold at from 87 90 to Ior a British craft, Swedish
88.60, and the choice, heavy butchers’ Papers state that tile weather 
steers at from 87.26 to 87.75. clear and that the vessel’s flag

Market Notes. easily distinguishable, so that there
Dunn & Levack sold for John Crozier, should have been no doubt as to the 

v=?»W9n1-1lni?wn °Y!le dealer of Meadow- nationality of the vessel- It is also

ibs.. at 88.60; one choice load, 1300 tbs state ™at the German trawler fired 
at $8.35; two choice loads, 1365 lbs at aeveral shots and then hoisted a 
88.25; five loads of good, 1320 lbs., at 88; signal of in<uiry as to the identity 
10 loads of good. 1260 to 1300 ibs.. at 87 60 of the submarine. "
«7 |J ?0: J1}™0 Joads’ II0» ■»« 1200 1'bs., at 

^ *7'40: one toad, 1060 to 1160 lbs ,
8.1 Jri.80,

Rice and Whaley sold:
Heavy steers—1 car, 1270 lbs at S8 50-it®» }40°r!bi'7^t,^-26: ».«S’wo «£:

at $8, 1 car, 1330 Ibs., at |8; 1 car, 1250 
lbs., at *7.76; 1 car, 1360 lbs., at 87.60;
1 car 1200 lbs., at 87.60. ’
atSÎS<Rnerî-81nn ?k° lt>8 ’ A* 7, 660 lbs.,
K”;'?’ L 920 lba” at
^Bulls—1, 980 lbs.,

.toS$rRPK an'iK1fm^’ —Lambs at 88.60 
to 88.86. light sheep at 86.60 to 86.26-
St 810 Sef?oYs *4-6y° ,6: ch°toe calves 

cn 1 *10-76. medium calves at 17 ;n
c°mmon calves at 84.25 to 86.26; 6 

Iinnn° »h?8,8 at *9.60, fed and watered.
gasiina ;

3> M0 ,ba"at
Milkers—1 at 860.

at 88.75.
McDonald and Haliigan sold; Heavv 

steers, 2 cars, 1226 lb« at $7 76- ImmiV

v t Rei5»re,fntatlve Purchases.
f.. L. VV oodward bought for United

expo“| 8teero, at°'p^'CM

C>.mpan^tN^UandUlachrc^ro&46SexS

& SSonOSNebwC Yorrkb° 5Rht for.Jos' Stern 
follows- is 56 export steers r.s
at Ss in ists06,^ ' at *8-6»; 1. 1405 lbs.,

vÿ-iSHi-yWSw?i?8Si° lsh£Cieb,bUath5So ?o «:

plr’lb76 to »8 8B; 26 «heep at 5c tô 6^

Rooms and Board
COMFORTABLE Private Hotel, inaia.

tor phon.:'arVl* atreet; central-

lore Moving; in Pianos 
and organs Personal i

THESE IN6TRUMEN i b will be sold at 
half their worth, 
buying:

ir^ggeg’"1 «y
Tm‘

resjwnslWe for any debts contracted by 
^ Randall, formerly Net
tie Moffat, she having left my bed andBalTth°Ut jU£t <5u*e’ “*°rYe r

tralSee them before

mESSi
drtvüfv,^”* ®îd hedg6<l- fra^stable1! 
drive house and poultry house; price 
eleven thousand. v ’

A**out thirty-five miles from 
Toronto; good soil adapted to mixed , „. 
farming; frame .bujldlngs, In fairly good CABINET ORGAN, $18,00. 
condition; price, thirty-nine hundred; 
this is a particularly good farm for 
price asked.

Baida 
press 

advancl 
Within 

V. 8. 
Calling 
ot y est»

UXBRIDGE ORGAN, $22.00.the
DOMINION ORGAN, beautiful high 

back, 830.00.265 ACRES—IHaidlmand County; three 
KS? ■ÜîtefSÏ aV,': & I «.LUT, N.V.. SQUARE, S2C.00.

-------------------
bath; bank barn, splendid outbuildings- 
gasoline engine pumps water In buiid-
terms; tolT’can ^purcha^"^ ^lPIPE OBQAN, with 20 pipe.r^B;

and furniture, at°a’ fai^vkluationTa'nd E w*T anow-Mful|TS *”»? n0 j"tepel*1- w? 
possession given at once. I witiii^two ' Purchase if exchanged

456 splc^.,^Ç8E8—Six miles from city limits- Oanadia 
#m. Re; 
Paul. N 
New Hi

Massage
fine

Ament'Cro hît^^va^h".'^-
rheumatism. 2 Bond street.

to 81.76

Egg plant—40c to 50c per 11-quart bas- thisENGLISH UPRIGHT, good tone, $76.00.
ed7 butket.

later. > 
Gar, om 
came w 

The t 
pointe t 
the res; 
acceseio 
Foreign 
change 
were et 
$4,970,00

MADAME RUSSELL, Mstsauee-
ray. vibratory, racial and scalp 
sage; gray hairs successiully treated 4 Hayter, corner Yonge. 5U.in™0

Lettuce—Boston head, $2.2S 
of two dozen.

Onions—26c to 30c per 11-quart bas- 
k*l: ,*1 h° *115’ and 81.25 per 75-
pound sack; fcpanlrti onions, 81.40 to 81.50 
P®r, email and 83.76 to 84 per large case; 
Pickling onions, 40c to 76c per 11-quart 
basket.

Jhranlje—25c to 30c per 11-quart bas
ket; 90c per bag.

Peppers—Green, 20c to 36c per 11-quart 
basket; sweet, 60c per 11-quart basket; 
reds, 30c to 60c per 11-quart basket.

Sweet potatoes-81.25 to 81.40 per ham- 
per, per boL

Potatoes—New Brunswick, 81.26k per 
8UÎ per” bag0*' $11B per ba«: Tiberias,
25Î^aL^^ceqU40r=8' 15° t0 2BC;

per case

fi^hin^ where there 1» Sctod
;‘?htos and boating; rural mail and 

1 house; price, twenty-five 
hundred; one thousand cash.

•d-r
years. ■VI»Nt

T^S^ng«RC?mpRany!^mf.ed“,Üraes° WQuLe°n Stimt°WNTERE«T HOUSE, 264

ronto. Main 7231. ’ 10 1 --------------------------- -—

news
was
was

e<37
L**!.p' electrk light and candle shades,

ni cretonne, paper and bamboo, also 
slUt nags. Harvie's Decoration Store, 
606^ Yonge street Telephone NorthFor Sale or Exchange Business Properties To Let edl

8AÎ1 FRANC '8CO LADY gives vtelet rsv
stre?tt0ry bath. treatments. 114 Carlton 
street, corner Jarvis street Apt. e$7

67

W. R. BIRD Toronto General Trusts I olr.° 
Corporation

FRONT St. East, near Scott—New build
ing 7200 wluare feet» elevator and heat- | ^

rfZfs?l?de^“?N=blepho,"erstreet. ed7Temple Building, Toronto 
BACK TO THE LAND

Dentistryll’s,
, , On learning of

their error, the Germans sent officers 
to make an apology and give 
once that 
made willingly.

Articles Wanted
ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. WE MAKE a low-priced set of tua 

when necessary. Consult m «,1* ***"YM1 
ai’e In need. SpeciaUsts in brtdSS ZZd 
crown work. Rigg,, Temple bÏimÎ^

>assur-
compensatlon would bo large building, *U03 P“» ai>Hd ami^i03XNVM U3TJP|U7 ACRES—On good road, four miles from 

county town, mile and a half from rail
way; splendid soil; five acres fruit" 

, Rood frame house, bam and other buil-d- 
togs. beautiful lawns and shade trees; 
will consider clear lot or small house 
not heavily mortgaged.

ÆteX.AriC at* un^vang e d^q uo t a i

Grain—
Fall wheat, bush....J 
Fall wheat, smutty...
Goose wheat, Ousn...
Barley, feed .................
Barley, malting, bush
Oats, old, bush............
Oats, new, bush..........
Rye. hiiKhel ..............

Hay and Straw—
Hay, new. No. 1, ton. .$19 00 to $22 00 
Hay, new. No. 2, ton.. If, 00 *18 00
Hay, mixed, per ton.. 14 00 
Straw, rye, per ten... 18 00 
btraw, loose, per ton.. 10 00 
titraw, oat, bundled, per 

ton

TEMPERANCE street, 
suitable for garage.

& BrazliiMooring’s Machine Shop. -IBoth Malmo and Ystad are on the 
south tip of Sweden. MaJmo, how
ever, is near the sound, where British 
subs have 'been operating, while Ystad 
Is around to the southeast, and the 
fleet has evidently gone there to be 
out of • the danger zone so that no 
more ships will be lost by such mis
takes as recorded above.

four more sunk.

STOCKHOLM, Oct. 22.—The British 
submarine campaign against German 
shipping in the Baltic is being 
rled on actively.

The sinking of four more German 
steamships is reported: The Hemoe- 
zaml, 1,182 tons gross; Plauen, 4.210 
tons; Rendsburg, 4/639 
Electra, 1,261 tons.

cï5S2ETuSK S’ÏKf'Æ! M^r&i6h,ï’vfny,-. KT&Sr ,'5:
clalty. crowns and bridges! MÜn iïîi.

..$0 85 to $0 95 
.. 0 70 
.. U 80 
.. 0 40 
. . V S5 

0 53 
.. 0 41

A chln^ b?ilt S oMrd^.lneî2LI5eePîlird*- s^f,0 82
chines built to order.

*0-42 Pearl street. Phone 
_____  ed-7

Ô-48 °^^;8 AZS.S el?vaTo%k

^»L»A,^fta^ ?te"adnte

•67 iBACK TO THE LAND. A 1633. PAJNLESS EXTRACTION of tastK.J^J1Rht. Ex°dontiat, 250 Yonge "(over 
—Sellera-Gough) ll’dy attendan*. (°L*f

at $6; 1, i860 lbs., at Dr.
0 44 1$ ACRES—St Catharines; fine fruit 

farm, in good condition, thirteen acres 
Just coming into bearing; good build
ings; will exchange equity for dty 
house.

Store To Rent. MON 
tag of j 
Ralls p 
the bull 
tries. 8 
mum b 
tag, roj 
With th 
vance 
stock o 
111 mi
tnorn'.n 
was 11 
more s 
at the, 
footed 
to Rail 
o( the

build-
ouse.

ti
>

0 70 V 81)
FOR SALE—Candy etore in good loca

tion. Reasonable price. Owner leay-
^orlfd°rÆonAPPly 301 7'

Palmistry
18 00 
20 00 
11 00

Dairy Produce- .......... 15 00 1 7 00
Eggs, new, per dozen. .$0 40 to $n it
Bœseri'tda,ry--9» 92b

Poultry—
Spring chickens, lb........ $0 20 to $0 ->5
Spring ducks, lb........ *n 20 * “Fowl, lb.....................:::::: 0 fi
Turkey®, lb.......................... .... 25

,T Farm Produce, Wholesale
Hay! No.12net^.t.°";;;;;211| °0°0to>17 »
Straw, car lots..................
Potatoes, new, Ontarios.

bag, car lot .......................
Potatoes, New Brunswick,

bag. car lot .....................
Butter, creamery, lb. sqü u 32 
Butter, seoarater, dairy. 0 2»
Butter, creamery, solide.. 0 31 
[vggs, new-laid, per doz. . 0 40 
>«gs. colcl storage, per doz 0 30
Cheese, new, lb............ o 16
Honey, ib ......................  u
Honey, comb, dneen. 2 40
-, . . Freeh Meats, Wholesale.
Besf, hindquarters, cwt.$12 50 to $11 so 
Beef, choice aides, cwt.. 11 00 *1S 60
Beef, forequarters, cwt.. 9 00
Beef, medium, cwt............ 9 00
Beef, common, cwt..........  7 no
Ligrht mutton, cwt..............  in no
Heavy mutton, cwt..........  7 00
Lumb, spring, per lb.... 0 13
Veal, No. 1........... o on
Veal, common ....................  g 5Q
Dressed hogs, cwt............ .. 12 25
Hogs, over 150 lbs..............  11 00

Mr- .M. P. MaXôn^whÔ’eàâje 
gives the following quotations ■ 
Live-Weight Prices—

Spring chickens, lb 
Spring ducks, lb..
Turkeys, lb...............
Fowl, lb., heavy...
Fowl, lb., light....

Dressed—
Spring chickens, ib
Fowl, lb.......................
Spring ducks, Ib...
Geere, lb...........
Turkeys, lb. .
Squabs, 10-oz .

MWk??,^tEL4L16P^SroChP*lml*t- °*BU*BACK TO THE LAND. CHURCH Street, «tore and 6 rooms, bath, 
room. Steam heating, central location.16 ACRES—St. Catharines; all In fruit;

rural qgall; dose to electric cars, school, 
•etc.; ten-room 'brick house, barn and 

mother buildings; city property wanted

Picture Framing.
week. Me. Noted wMtw 8enTto, mi

hIS?? ffw I.
KKSd,i?V?^E —» .......... .car-

ARTISTIC picture framing; 
eonable: beat work. Gedd 
dina avenue.

sprices rea- 
«*, 426 Spa- 

763tfKING 8t, West, near comer York; store.

KING SL West, near Bay; 
square feet. ’

SS. si:

0 33 0 35 BACK TO THE LAND.

MedicalMarriage Licenses•tore, 280020 ACRES—St. Catharines, seventeen In
fruit; cloee to school and church; ten- 
room bungalow, barn and other build
ings; will exchange equity for city

tons, and0 35 
II 16 
0 30 DR. DEAN, specialist diseases

piles and fistula. 38 Gerraro

DR. ELulOTT, Specialist, private 
eases. Pay when cured: CoMultatlei free. 61 Queen street east. ^ "

LICENSES AND WEDDING RINGS at 
Yonge6 etroet1”11' Uptown Jeweler, 776

of me 
east. »pro-ANOTHER CANADIAN

GERMAN PRISONER
13614 00 BACK TO THE LAND.

94 ACRES—Close to Toronto; good clay
wf1' drained ; two houses, splen

did bank barn, some fruit, beautiful 
lawn; will consider revenue-bearing 
city property. *

6 50 ThePrintingSlnddweUing.Street’ KMt Toronto- to spei 
tag 6 t 
three 1 
Woods 
year o

1 05 store1 10 Pte. A. J. McLaughlin of First 
Contingent Asks for Edibles 

and Tobacco.

CARDS, envelopes, statements, billheadsDundee ' °"e dollar- Barnard*^*; Herbalists. 1 15 1 20
<1 33 
0 30 .chiUs^pneumonra,11 shortness "of” breath 

take Alver’s Nerve Tonlo Oaomf.A 
City Hall Drug Store; trial boxre eo^ 
Sherbourne a treat. Toronto.

B52ACQue«n*WM*t. *"a H*y P8V*r Cuja

TheCoal and Wood
67.25 PER TON—Murray Mine anthraciteJacques Davy Co, Miin 961. *46 '

BACK TO THE LAND.0 45 TporatiJn° 86QK'yB^eLetTRU8TS COR"BROCKV1LLE, Oct. 22.—Pte A J 
McLaughlin who left here with the 
mat Canadian contingent writes that 
™ ls a pr*soner of war in Germany. 
His communication was addressed to 
the Daughters of the Empire and 
talned an appeal for edibles and to
bacco. McLaughlin explained that he 
was alone in the world and had no 
■Person to write to for favors asked 
Henceforth he will be forwarded a 
farce! weekly from Brockville.

The death occurred at Pr 
John Edwards, a member of 
customs staff.

vrtîtoh
high

« 33 
0 16% 100 ACRES—Wellington County, osrtlv

in corporation of town of about nlnï 
ed-H^rhi aplend,d c,ay loam, tile drain- 
thé ,brick hou*e- and one of
to* best barns In the county; will ex- 
change equity for good city house.

ed0 11
3 00 Bri

gain 01 
on the 

Total
House MovingLostccm-12 00 

10 00
10 F>0

Patents and LegalL<^TTw°CGonASA^’ dark color, 
Dr. Jobnren, 52 Bl^' Ws^* '

HOUSE MOVING and Raising Done. 
.16 Jarvis street sdf9 00 Ba;k to the Land

A Co., Head Offices,. Suite F Onv«l Bank Building, Toronto. ’ Roya

PATENTS OBTAINED and sold med.1.» awi.ïSJsSSÎ^ j

rontof Cy' 22 CoU*** -troS 

H United" •°«®ltor. Can

wtKi8nTa.frfcr^etc-

h 00
Hotels9 00

BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.0 14 Building Material OTT 
bank a 
follow!

15 00 
10 50 
14 00 
12 00

‘‘ROYAL CECIL,” Cor. Wilton A J.rvl,
•t™n gœ

per day,**’ J^T°Benor.r W,ek- 21 tO^B0

edIt of 
- ciÿdd 

He came from Eng-MfV isc* as- £ K
came a leader in the manufacture of 
cheese. Ho was

eEL\ST BUFFALO. Oct. 22 —Cattl^_P. ceipts, 860 head: slow and ea^y t Re"
$12 60 *—Re0elptS’ 700 head; active; $4 to

THE F. Q. TERRY CO. Llm. /. 
Mortar. Sewer Pipe etc 
and Front streets Mato m" 0eor

Carpenters and Joiners

Temple Building, Toronto tog■ J
Note < 
Reset v 
Deman 
Notice

Poultry, Hogs—Receipts, 10.500 head- active o„,t 
steady: heavy and mixed, $7’75 to $7 $6• 
yorkers, $6.75 to $7.25; pigj « to $6 Iv 
roughs. $6.25 to $6.75; stags! $5 to $6 '
»cïr!eep tnd —Receipts, 5200 head
acti\e, sheep steady; lambs $6 to $8 qn:

« SO to $7.50; wetaera. « 50 $6 lbo1i*r*a- 23 t0 8S: toeep, mixed!

ArtCHEESE MARKETS.

VICTORIA VILLE, Que., Oct 22.—At 
the Victoria ville Cheese Board held 
day 1000 boxes sold at 16He.

NAPANEE, Ont, Oct. 22.—One 
dred and fifteen white and 1060 
cheese boarded here today.
16 9-16C.

PERTH, Ont. Oct. 22.—There were 500 
boxes of white and 500 colored on the 
cheese board here today. All were sold 
the ruling price being 16%c. ’

t„£IC^OÎL 9nt” °ct- 22-—Twenty fac- 
tories boarded 1085, all colored. Six hun- 
Qfed and thirty-five sold at 16 ll-16c, 
at 16%c, and the balance at 16 9-16c.

•$0 12 to $.... a member of the 
?°U?‘Lceunc11 for several years and 
to 1904 he contested tile County of 
Grenville in the Liberal interests for 
the Dominion Parliament. Later he 
was appointed to a position in the 
toms.

0 10 Deepos:
CanaJ. W. L. FORSTER, Portrait Palntlnn Rooms, 24 West King street. Toronto ®'

Chiropractors
DR. DOXSEE, Ryrle Building, Yonge,

comer Shuter. Telephone appointment!
X-Ray equipment.

612315

30 16
0 in Curren 

Domini 
Deposit 

gold 
Call lo!

to-. 0 07

Legal Cards•$0 13 to $.... 
0 10

cua-
hun- 

colored 
All sold at

0 14 RSolb-îînr? * MACKENZIE, Barristers, 
cniîfii Si S erllng Bank Chambsrs, 

^_com«r King and Bay streets.
CHICAGO LIVE STOCK

$6.90 to ’S7.6Q8" ^ t0 bulk ot sales.

a daA# A Ps FISHER, Wirthouia 
Œ*" V6ntllat0ri- Church.‘itf*...........  0 12

................. 0 18
per doz. 3 60

_ , Hides and Skins.
Prices revised daily by E T Cart»- Co.. 85 East Front street DeailS i'n 

Wool, Yarns Hides, Calfskins and Sheci2 
skins, Raw Furs, Tallow, etc • ^
Lambskins and pelta........ $1 2n to $1 35
Sheepskins ..........   - -- *
City hides, flat ....
Country hides, cured 
Country hides, part cured. Ô 16 
Country hides, green
Calfskins, lb.................
Kip skins, per lb....
Howehair, per lb...
Horsehldes, No. 1............... 3 51)
Tallow. No. 1, per lb..........  0 05 ti
Wool, washed, fine, !b.... 0 40 
't ool, combings, washed,

per lb.................................
Wool, unwashed, fine per

Lady attendant Call to 
Ottrren 

Cana 
Curren 

side 
Total 
Total s

DETROIT GERMAN HELP
IN GUELPH FOR TRIAL

eded7
RF?ètoKrSr,Bl'a^:to%*"d contrseton 

dressed tomber. 53» CB I WANTED IDEAS. Writ, for ,tot o,

- '
turned "viP.atenïs *ecured or fee re- 
turned. Victor J. Evan* A cv» i7n Ninth, Washington. D.C 170

Patents Wanted Contractors
Wellington County Jail Enforced 

Residence of Charles Respa, 
Dynamitard.

.Market firm. „ -----
$8.8t>; wethers, $6 Special to The Toronto World.

inCth|EIrttH'i,001' 22V—The county Jail 
in this city has an important prisoner
1? its cells, no less than Chas. Respa. 

GUELPH. Oct. 22.—The teacher» .'GfTman- who is accused of
Guelph and Wellington Vo ü°mPUcl‘y ‘"dynamiting the Peabody
furnish a motor ambulance for Th E,anLaî ^ alkerville. Respa was re
use of Canadians a™ the "ron/ Thto ^ Sandwich jail to the
was decided upon at a ' Ontarto Reformatory. He spent Mon-
South Wellington Teachers heM ? °f 5-ay jÜght out at the 
today teachers held here Tueeday morning

I county Jail.

J"piÎ?i"mX.OUNz9 * SON, Carpenters end
Building Contractors. Jobbing. 160 
rtusnolme road. ed1 50 2 00

$ I (OKDO
CHALMERS 36

lÆndTCdS.8**2780'
cial value.
S. W. BLACK & CO 

59 Victoria Street

0 18 Sheep—Receipt. 10.000 
Lrmr,, native. $5.60 to $1 
to $6.65; ewes, $4 to $6

J.Live Birds.0 17 Bulldtii
change

95
0 15 HüF5 ^C*nede • t-rader and Greatest

Bird Store, 109 Queen Street West 
Phone Adelaide 257».

»Motor Cars
ÎN ENGLISH. Breakey's g,r.ae

sri-eet *^s* 1 u’ 24i and 287 Church 
i ueed automobile mar-

?hTSrer^et8oe‘b^fo^S
product rile coUlSon m8^

. 0 18

the price bid was 16c, with 
On the corresponding date last 
boxes sold at 15c.

TEACHERS GIVE AMBULANCE.0 16 ed7 Jen. . 
March 
May . 
July . 
Oct. . 
Dec. .

0 35
4*50 Signsno sales, 

year 435
0 07

Spe- J. E. 
uroh street^

WINDOW LETTERS and signa
Richardson & Co., 147 Cburc 
Toronto

0 35

Æig
responding date were 16 l-16c and 15 tic.

thefarm and on 
was taken to the

0 30 1731Rejections 0 30 Plastering Whitewashingif LON6d. up 
trolytiREPAIR WHITEWASHING, plaster repairing and • 

water painting. O. Torrance * Co., 177 
DeGrasel SL Phone Gerrard 442. ed7

WORK—GoodWright & Co.; 30 MutuaLclean work. 11a.cd Straiti

«
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SATURDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLDSsSQ&g
Sunday WoHd («S 

lives the advertlelr^

OCTOBER 23 1915—

WHEAT CONTINUED 
DOWNWARD SLIDE

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

THE DOMINION BANK rWhy this Corporation 
Is a Sale Executor ,

SIR BDML’ND B. OSLER, M.P., Prre W. D. MATTHEWS, Vlee-Pra». 
C A. BOOEHT. General Manager.Wanted

WANTED to
the War 
iiaxperues

Trust Funds Should Be Deposited
t. w.tn «bssrsas iart Monday in 
soou references. Can 
raer. Uro.ter Socleu 1 
imoers. Queen a„j ;

_ , , _ . .Æ\

Uradual Sagging of Chicago
Market, Export Orders Be

ing Canceled.

SALES ON ALL SIDES

In the first place It has Financial 
Responsibility, then it oflere Legal 
Protection for Ita Trust Funds, and 
also has Provincial and Court Regu
lation and Supervision. Of no less 
importance. It has Ability, Experience 
*n“ Efficiency through its Officers 
and Directors and Staff Experts. 
This Corporation’s record during 
thirty-three years justifies the fullest 
public confidence.

SIR EDMUND WALKER, C.V.O„ LL.D„ D.C.L., President. 
JOHN AIRD, General Manager.

in a Savings Account In The Dominion Bank. Such funds are 
safely protected, and earn Interest at highest current rates.

When payments are made particulars of each transaction may 
be noted on the cheque issued, which in turn becomes a receipt or 
voucher when cancelled by the bank.

H. V. F. JONES, Aee't General Manager.

CAPITAL PAID UP, $16,000,000. RESERVE FUND $13,500,000
1TORONTO BRANCH : {£;anted on outside#

>hoe company. EXTENSION OF CANADIAN TRADE~aas
CoUlngwooQ. 45* The Bank will make enquiries into the possibilities and require

ments of markets abroad for exporters or importers who desire to 
extend their bradé with British colonies or possessions. Owing to the 
large number of Its correspondents and agents, it has unusual facili
ties for this work.

Total Decline Recorded Two 
Cents a Bushel on Decem

ber Delivery.

Im m mad yva a ‘Bockiet m “M-Tin, ym,r IFilL"

THE

I

assi“**Wanted

Toronto General Trusts;îor;,r,“53i"W
. CORPORATION

CHICAGO, Oct. 22.->-Loosenisg of 
tne hold which producers have main
tained on the winter crop did a good 
deal today to bringing about much 
lower prices in the wheat market here. 
The close was heavy, 1 7-8 to 2c down, 
with December at $1.00 1-8 and May 
at $1.02 1-4. Corn finished unchang
ed at l-4c lower, oats l-2c to 5-8e 
off, and provisions showing losses of 
2 l-2c to 16c.

Despite a little exhibit of bullish 
timent around the start, 
weakness developed In wheat- Liqui
dation was general and the declines 
that ensued were accelerated at times 
bg a large amount of stop-loss sell
ing of the Decèmber delivery.. Con
tinued big receipts at the spring crop 
terminals had made the trade Incline 
to be apprehensive, but had led to no 
further result until signs began to ap
pear that liberal purchasing from first 
hands in the southwest was being pro
tected by option sales In Chicago The 
downward tendency that ensued gained 
additional impetus from reports of 
railway congestion east of Buffalo, 
owing to a scarcity of cars on one 
of the principal roads.

Liverpool firmness, which was re
sponsible for the only strength dis
played by wheat, seemed to be based 
on a temporary scarcity of offerings. 
The effect of this condition was more 
tfian offset later by rumors of a Dar
danelles victory for Great Britain. On 
the other hand, word of Bulgarian 
and Austro-German successes appear
ed to carry little weight, as exporters 
were said to be cancelling contracts 
freely.

Oats had no independent action. 
Traders were governed wholly by at
tempts to follow changes In the price 
of other cereals.

NEW YORK STOCKS.TORONTO STOCKS.
Wanted SENSATIONAL GAINS BULLISH CAMPAIGN Erickson Perkins & Co., 14 West King 

street, report the following fluctuation* 
on the New York Stock Exchange :

—Railroads.—
Open. High. Low. Cl. Sales. 

Atchison .... W6* 106* 106* 106% LSWj
Ati Coast.. 112*... .................. into
B. A Ohio.. 02* 93 "92* 92% 7,20y
B, H. T. . • • • 87 ••• ••• •••
Can. Pac.... 167W 171 167 171
Unqa. & O.. 66* 58* 56* 57*
Chi Gt. W.. 13* 13* 13* 13*
Chi., MIL &

St. Paul.. 91* 92* 91* 92 1,600
Col. & Sou.. 34 ............................... 100
D. fe R. G.. 9*............................... 100
Erie .................. 35* 36* 34* 35* 12,800

do. 1st pf. 63* 64* 63* 64 6,900

1,400 
3,100

27* 28* 2,400
75* 76 3,100

HidAsk.
10*
56*

11Barcelona .........................
Brazilian ....................
B. C. Fishing................
B. C. Packers com.
Bell Telephone ...
Burt. F. N. prof..................... 89
Can. Bread com....................... C

do. preferred ..................  90
C. Car & F. Co............
Canada Cement com.

do. preferred ............
Can. St. Lines com.. 

preferred .....
Gen. Electric...

EN WANTED to os
thesti^arJllu5trtt*S

Start Monday in 
»es and salary guar-
lave good references 
it once. Mr. Barker 
Manning Chambers’

.... 57

FOR WAR SHARES 87
118

144
LONDON STOCK EXCHANGE.

LONDON, Oct. 22.—Money and discount 
rates wore firm today.

American exchange was weak. Cable 
transfers opened at 4.67*. and fell to 
4.66*. No reason was attributed for the 
decline beyond the continued absence of 
a statement of how the allied funds are 
to be applied. Petrograd exchange eased 
two points, to 248*, on rumors that Rus
sian credit arrangements are.proceeding 
satisfactorily. ,

Interest in the war loan subsided on 
the stock exchange, probably on account 
of the holiday tomorrow. The feature .of 
the trading was a spurt in Brazilian is
sues on
Mexican HH^OOHHR^H^HHRH
and Kaffirs were better on the election 
results. International Mercantile Marine 
preferred was strong and advanced 11 
points.

American - securities were quietly firm,, 
with the decline in exchange rates.

! 3« 100
5,tfo0
6,100Bethlehem Steel Touches Six 

Hundred Mark and 
Eases Off.

108
36

I ! Brazilian and Toronto Railway 
Made Demonstrations on Fri

day and Market is Active.

the improved financi; 
shares were in goud

al outlook, 
demand.

sen- 
extreme

900anted 92 :. 14 
. 68do.

124profita handling our

Etc. 5000 Varieties. 
Write today for 

'van Co., 1234 Van 
ago.

125Can. ___ .
Can. Loco. com................. 56*

do. preferred  ................ 82
Canadian Pacific Ry................ ....
Canadian Salt .
City Dairy com 

do. preferred 
Consumers’ Qas 
Crow’s N est ...
Detroit United .
Dominion Canners ....... 31
Dominion Steel Carp 
Dominion Telegraph
Dulu h - Superior.................. 65
Mackay common .....

do. preferred ..............
Maple Leaf common..

do. preferred ..............
Monarch cotp. ................

do. preferred ..............
N. S. Steel com............
Pac. Burt com................

do. preferred ..............
Penmans common ....
Petroleum ............................
Porto Rico Ry. com..

do. preferred ..............
Quebec L. H. & P...,
Rogers pref..........................
Russell M.C. com.........

do. preferred ..............
Sawyer - Massey................... 29*

do. preferred .......................
St. L. & C. Nav.....................
Shredded Wheat com......

do. preferred .......................
Spanish River com................
Steel of Canada com............

da preferred ..........................
Toronto 
Toronto
Tucketts com. .........................

do. preferred .......................
Twin City common..............
Winnipeg Ry. .........................

17Î

CP.R- ADVANCED, TOO do. 2nd pf. 43*...............................
Gt Nor. pf. 121* 121* 121* 121*
Inter. Met.. 22* 22* 21* 21*
K. C. Soil.. 27* 28*
Leh. Va'lley. 75* 76*
L. & Nash.. 126 
Min., St. P. A

8. 8. M... 120 121* 120 121* 1,000
M. , K. & T. 6*............................... 200
Miss. Pac... 6* 6* 4* 5* 2,00»
N. Y. C.......... 99* 101 99* 100 6,000
N.Y., N.H. A

Hart.............
N. Y., Ont. A

West............. 29* 16
Nov. AW... 116* 117 

... 111*112

110Yesterday’s dealings on the Toronto 
Stock Exchange were a gentle remind
er of the old market days and a.further 
indication that a bull 
some proportions is now in the mak
ing. The sensation yesterday was an 
outburst of buying in Brazilian and To
ronto Railway, both of which easily 
passed beyond the minimum price 
which has been in effect since the war 
opened. Sales of Brazilian have been 
made off the exchange recently as low 
as 46, while the high price reached yes
terday was 58. 
thousand shares of this issue were 
dealt In and Toronto Railway touched 
114, or three points above the min
imum. The market in other directions 
was broader and several other ad
vances were recorded. General Elec
tric was reactionary and from the 
number of sales made, with special 
terms. It was thought that some old 
country stock was being marketed. 
General Electric closed at 124, com
pared with the high of Thursday of 
138. C. P. R. was definitely strong at 
New York, but only ten shares changed 
hands here, 
onstratlon in the older issues, new out
breaks in other sections of the market 
are anticipated.

iôôi
'77campaign of

U. S. Steel Disappointment— 
General Trading Heavy 

at New York.

10065
oyal Dancing Acad, 
ntnrard streets; be- 
formlng; assembly fur^-evenings; .£

47
100

78* "78*
.. 66
64* 63*

ed7
♦ 80 83 10,900

29 29 * 200
115 116 8,700
111 112. 3,105

58 58* 58 58 2,700
. 79 80 78 79* 10,500

IS* 17* 14 16* 41,400

80* 83ate schools, River.
Telephone nr pros^

!L______________ sdT
93NEW YORK, Oct. 22.—Further sen

sational gains war shares and auto
mobile issues, together with some Ir
regular improvement in railways, 
were the chief features of today’s 
active market, 
heavy in the forenoon, when more 
than half the day’s business of 1,070,- 
060 shares was transacted.

Bethl.hem Steel added a mere frac
tion to Its recent best by touching 
COO. and it reacted- materially later- 
Other new maximums Included Beth- 
lehem preferred up 18 to 184, General 
Motors 10 to 37», U. S. Industrial AI- 
coho. 7 3-8 to 127 7-8, Studebaker 4 to 
IS, Wil.ys-Overland 3-1-2 to 265 1-2, 
Maxwell Motors 3 1-4 to 70» and Cen
tral Leather 2 to 69-1-8- *

Baldwin Locomotive was the most 
impressive feature of the afternoon, 
advancing 16 6-8 points to 149 1-4, 
Within a fraction of Its record.

U. S. Steel was a disappointment, 
failing to come within half a point 
at yesterday's high quotation. Con
spicuous ampttg the railways were 
Canadian Pacific, Norfolk & West
ern, Reading and Lehigh Valley, St. 
Paul, New York Central, Eries and 
New Haven. At their best gains in 
this group ranged from 1 to 8 points, 
but realizing reduced these advances 
later. A sudden demand for Pullman 
Car, one of the most inactive stocks, 
came wKh an advance of 6 to 169 1-2-

The known local money movement 
points to at heavy cash gain tomorrow, 
the resu't," primarily, of recent gold 
accessions from abroad, via Halifax. 
Foreign exchange 
change from recent weakness. Bonds 
were strong. Total sales, par vglue, 
$4,970,000.

2»
In all, nearly two W* Nor. Pac.

Ferna. .,
Reading ...
Rock Isl....
Si. L A S.F.,

2nd pref.. 
South. Pac.. 98* 
South. Ry..

do. pref.... 59 
Tex. Piac. .. 12
Third Ave 
Un. Pac. ..
Unit Ry. In.

858"B&. 5SÏÏL3K
street. Main 110 
______________ ed7

Trading was most 10.00 9.80
4004ti 98* 97* 98 12,100

20* 20* 20* 20* 3,200
* ‘is ‘i2* 'Î3 

.. 61* 62* 61 

.. 134* 136* 134

100 ii
70099i Board 28 260

62 2,600 
186 11,200

50
27*ree"; central; ‘"21?! 72

26 4,100mCo. 2525105ed 30042pref... 42 
Mary. 32

do. 4292*
30033 32West

mal —Industrials —
44* 46* 44* 44 10,800

72 71 71 3,000
66 3,600
68 22,600
87 10,300
93 19,800
63 10,800

With yesterday’s dem- AmaL Cap..
Am. Ag. Ch. 72 
Am. B. S... 66 67* 66
Amer. Can.. 64* 65* 6$
Am. C. A F. 87 87* 86

do. pref... 93 94* 91
Am. Cot. Oil 60 63* 60
Am. Hide A

Leath. ... IS* 14* 13*
da pref... 69* 69* 67*

Am. Ice Sec 23*.............................. 300
Am. Linseed 22* 25* 21% 26 * 36,800

do. pref... 41* 46* 41* 45* 14,400
Am. Loco... 72* 74 71* 78* 44,400
Am Snuff 

cam.
Am. Smelt., 92 
Am. Steel F. 71* 72 
Am. Sugar.. Ill* 118 
Am. T. A T. 124* ...
Am. Tob.... 281*...............................
Am. Wool.. 67 * 67* 66 66*
Anaconda .. 75* 76* 74* 74* 8.660
Beth. Steel.. 600 600 676 675 1,900

do. pref... 133* 148* 132* 147 68,700
Chino ............ 49* 49* 49* 49* 3,400
Cent. Lea... 58* 59* 67* 58* 5,700
Col. P. A I. 60 60* 68* 68* 7,600
Con. Gas..,. 148* 143* 140* 140* 2,800
Corn Prod.. 18* 19* 18* 18* 10,600 
Calif. Pet... 18* 18 
Dis. Sec..
Dome ....
Gen. Elec... 178 179
Gt. N.O. Cte 62 
Gtiggen............ 67

■ *7~,000. would
teles, Cal.

marry. Paper ................................
Railway ............ i.. 118 1112

22-
. wiM:
debts contracted by 
Idall, formerly Net- 
ng left my bed and 
cause. George F

..../1

TMFHI
13% 3,500
66 8,000I —Mines—

Coniagas .................................  ...
Crown Reserve ........................ 41
Dome ..
Hollinger 
La Rose
Nipisslng Mines ................... 6.90
Trethewey ............................................

4.

I456 21.
25.10 24.

lake* ports,No.'ltSSnT'im traS?. 

immediate shipment.
No. 2 northern, $1.06, track, lake ports, 

immediate shipment.

;e
195 196 188ir 10,900-

ves massage treat-
m vapor baths for 
i street.

* 92* 92* 7,200
* TO* 70* 6,300
* 111* 112* 600

3 3Banks —
Cobalt a Purchaser on New Strike 

Made—General Market Has 
Better Undertone.

Commerce ..........
Dominion ......
Hamilton ............
Imperial...............
Merchants’ .... 
Nova Scotia
Ottawa .........
Royal ............
Standard ... 
Toronto 
Union ..

..........SOS
ed7 227 Mamtcbe Oats

No. • C.W., 60c. all rail, delivered, On
tario points. *

260..........201
pertiuoue Hair . 
cenue. North 4729 

ed-7

300210re-
30-0II . 180 American Corn.

No. S yellow, 78c, track, lake porta.261
...107

.. 21lo 

.. 140
■Loan, Trust, Etc —

Canada Landed ..................... 157*
Canada Permanent ............113
Central Canada ...
Colonial Invest. ...
Dominion Savings 
Hamilton Pnev. .. i 
Huron A Erie.........

*• -».#The rise of Vipond to the highest price 
In its history yesterday confirms the 
opinion held by the best judges on the 
mining exchange that any real demand 
for stocks causes an immediate and 
continuous advance because of the few 
actual stocks on offer on the market. 
What has been accomplished in Vi
pond It Is believed can be duplicated 
In many other issues which have merit 
much above the present prices. Specu
lation as generally viewed forms very 
little of the current dealings. Present 

; buyers are those who take a distant 
view of the new Ontario field and who 
believe the public at large has not yet 
grasped the extent of the gold and sil
ver production of a. few months hence. 
Speculators are now grabbing Ameri
can Industrial stocks, which have no 
tangible values to show for the prices 
paid and will be brought to a reali
zation of the fact when it is too late. 
In the meantime sound domestic min
ing issues are neglected, but their time 
must come.

Tlmiskamlng ran into a bull cam
paign in the late trading, when it was 
learned that the early purchasers were 
from Cobalt, on the ground that an
other Important vein had been un
covered.. The price closed at 40, but 

ér the exchange sales were made 
at 41. The market closed with a de
cidedly better undertone than for sev
eral days.

Maiseu, j . Violet 
ii and scalp aas- 
ccessiuUy treated, 
orrge. Main 3070.

No. 2 yellow, 73c, Toronto.
Ontario Oats (New Crop).

No. 8 white, 37c to 38c, acoordlng to 
freights outside.

Commercial oats, 35c to 87c.
Ontario Wheat.

No. 2 winter, per car lot. 9*e to 96c. 
Wheat, slightly ’ tough, 87c to 91c. 
Sprouted or smutty, 70c to 85c, accord

ing to sample.

denoted little
ed7

BUILDINGS ARE FINISHED18 IS 400lectrlcal treatments
ie. 716 Yonge. N.

3Y gives violet r*y
ments. 114 Carlton 
street. Apt. 2. ed7

Fleming & Marvin.. 48* 60* 47 .. 22* 22* 21 
179

* 64 • 61
* 67* 87 ,

Gen. Mot.... 376 275 368* 26
Goodrich ... 77* 79%. 76* 7 
Int. Harv... Ill ....

do. pref... 192 200
Int. Paper.. 101 
Ins. Cop.... 461 
Mex. Pet... 89* 89
Mackay Co. 78 ...............................
Max. Motors 67* 73 67* 78

do. 1st. pf 97 98 97 97
do. 2nd pf. 63 

Nat Lead... 68 
N.Y. Air B. 160
Nev. Cop... 15* 15* 16* 15*
Pac. Mali... 30*.......... ...
People's Gas,

C. A C.... 119*...............................
Phila. Co... 47 47* 47 47
Pitts. Coal. . 40 40

do. pref... 109 
P. S. Car...
Ray Cop....
Ry. Spring.. ,, ,, ,o i,o»"
Rep. I. A S. 55 55 * 64 * 54 * 3.900
8.S.S. A I pf 61* 62 61* 62 1,200

....................  "" 63 3,700

42,300 
400 

3.800 
20,700 

1,066
1.500 

8 33,700
110 1,000

192 200 2,700
10* 10* 16* 1,700

21.TOO 
3,303 

200 
22,800
2.500 

19,000
1,900 
1,600

43190 l*2278
ii mra

* 67*
* 269*MAH INCREASES 140 Member» Standard Stock Exchange.

WE BUY AMO SELL 
Brazil, Toronto Belli, and all Indue* 
trial, Banks, Ba.lo and Mining Steaks

Telephone Main 40M and 4029.
1101 C. V. B. BLDG.. TORONTO, sdf

T.Ï.Ï. 807
T^^en^Troêfs. ::::::::: *o-;

—Bonds.—

Peas.
No. 2. nominal, per car lots. IL60 to 

$1.80, according to freights, outside.

205
!4S 79* . 76 

111* 110 Barley.
Good malting barley, 5Sc to 56o, ac

cording to freights outside.
Feed barley, 40c to 48c, 

freights outside.
Buckwheat.

Nominal, car tote, 78c, according to 
freights, outside.

Canada Bread 
Electric Development .... 88
Penmans ......................
Prov. of Ontario....
Steel Oo. of Canada

•*9 45\ n* according to:ed set of teeth, 
iisult us when you 
1st3 in bridge and 

Temple Bulldln

Rand Syndicate Making Rapid 
Progress Towards Gathering 

a Producing Mine.

«•I ;88* 88

LOUIS J. WEST & CO.
Members Standard Mining Exchange. 

Stocks Bought and Sold on Commlssleiw 
CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING. 

TORONTO.
Phone, Day, M. 1806; Night, Park. 2717.

98 97 97*
* 54 * 52 * 53*
* 68* 67* 67*

150 147* 148

Sfi ’ TORONTO SALES.Brazlian Also Advanced in Price 
and Closed Firm at 

Montreal.

Rve.
No. 1 commercial rye, 80c.
Tough rye, 70c to 76c, according to 

sample.

entlst, over tm- 
nd Queen. Spe- 
idges. Main 4934.

High. Low. Close
Brazilian ................ 58 53 56
Barcelona .............. 10* 9 10
Crow’s Nest........... 80 78 78
Dom. Iron pref..
Cement ..........

do. pref. ..
Can. Car ...
Gen. Elec. .. 

do. pref. ..
C. P. R............
Loco...................
Mackay .....

do. pref. ..
Maple Leaf .

do. pref. ..
Monarch pref 
N. S. Steel..
Petroleum ..
Russell M.C............. 25

do. pref..................
Steel of Can. . 35
Saw.-Mass. .
Steamships .
Steel Corp. •
Tor. Rails ...
Tor. Gen. Tr.

. Sales. 
1,961 6iH) Speaking of the work now being 

done on the properties of the Rand 
Syndicate, The Porcupine Herald says: 
"The crew who, have been working on 
the Rand propf 
the town, havfe 
progress with their work, the last three 
months. The buildings and the road 
were all finished this week and all the 
men are now engaged in developing 
the mine. It Is an unquestioned fact 
that this part of Deloro Township is 
proving- up to be one of the richest 
areas In the Porcupine camp.

“At the Rand, a shaft has been start
ed on the east vein which consists of 
very highly mineralized schist and 
quartz with iron pyrites, gold and 
galena on the banded Iron rock. The 
work Is being pushed to the utmost 
limit. As soon as possible, the general 
peculiarities of the ore will be deter
mined to ascertain the type of mill 
that will be built and it will not be 
long before the Rand Syndicate will 
join the other premier mines in the 
camp, as a steady shipper of the yel
low stuff.’’.

The Rand Syndicate is composed of 
a number of Buffalo capitalists with 
affiliations in other American cities 
who see the possibilities of Porcupine 
as a money maker to those fortunate 
enough to get In on the good claims.

375 490130 Manitoba Flour.
First patents. In Jute bags, 85.76, To

ronto.
Second patents, in Jute bags, $5.26, To

ronto.
Strong bakers*, In Jute bags, $6.66, To

ronto.

ed7
. 92*..................
. 36* 35 36* 100 edON of testh. Dr. 

250 Yonge (over 
r attendant. ed7

75 1,100
39 39* 3,000

109 108 108*
71 71* 3,100

25* 4,700
48 1,800

MONTREAL, Oct. 22.—Heavy buy
ing of Brazilian Traction and Toronto 
Ralls provided a new feature today in 
the bull movement In Canadian secur
ities. Brazilian surmounted the mini
mum barrier of 64 early in the morn
ing, rose to 6$ 3-4 and closed at 57, 
with the greater part of the day’s ad
vance retained. All Toronto Rails 
stock on the committee’s books at the 
111 minimam was taken up in the 
morning and at noon the quotation 
was 111 bid. It rose to 111 1-2 and 
more stock was offering at that price 
at the, close, 
footed up 2100 shares and In Toron
to Ralls 2700 shares, or about a third 
of the total output in the market.

The largest advances were credited 
to specialties, Carriage Factories ris
ing 5 to a neW high of 53, and holding 
three points of the gain, while Smart 
Woods rose 4 to a new high for the 
year of 45.

The only other high record for the 
Shawinigan,

*1.• 10? ' ÎÔ8* 108*
. 125 124 124
• HO*..................
. 168 ..................

rty In Deloro, south of 
certainly made some

85 200731 71* 72* 
25* 25* 25
49 49 48 J. P. BICKELL & CO. .33

Ontario Flnur (New.)
Winter, $3.60 to $4, according to 

sample, seaboard, or Toronto freights, in 
bags, prompt shipment.

M’llfeed (Car Lots. Delivered.)
Bran, per ton, $33, Montreal freights.
Shorts, per ton, $24, Montreal freights
Middlings, per ton, $25. Montreal 

freights.
Good feed flour, per bag, $1.10, Mont

real freights.
Hay (New.)

Na 1. per ton. $16 to $17.50 
ronto.

No. $. per ton, $13 to $14, track. To
ronto.

i55
'is*c Palmist. Occult ... 78 235 *1*

62* Standard Bank Building, Torontoh. .. 66* 66
54* 54 54*
93*..................

66 21 Ten. Cop.... 64
Texas 0:1... 183 K3%
U.S. Rubber 54* 55*

do. let pf. 107%...............................
U. 9. Steel.. 87* 87* 88* 86*

„ pref--. 115*115*115*115*
do. fives.. 103*.............................. 3,$00

Utah Cop .. 70 70* 70 70 3.100
Vlr. Car Ch. 46 46* 48% 48* 87700W. Un. Tel. 79* So"1 79* 79% VR00
Westing. ... 71* 73% 71 ’72* 93,800
Money............  1* 2 1* 2

CANADIAN FAILURES.

Dun’s Mercantlue Agency report the 
number of failures in the Dominion dur
ing the past week, in provinces, as com- 
pîMed with those of previous weeks, and 

5a corresponding week of lost year, as 
follows :

500

ed 14*
140 NEW YORK STOCKS

Millie SHIES, WHEAT All BITEII
163 163 700

64 * 64 * 6,800aft!14 Victoria street.
hands read this 

Iter. Send for my 
stry in one lesson, 

ed7G26

1
82 1 10089* '88 *88*

985 980 9
390 84,000200 do. 900 Private wires to all markets. 

Telephone Main 7374-5-6-7. ___
110

24SS50 ».MINING STOCKS BOUGHT 
FOR ULTIMATE OUTCOME

195
23 27 77 , track. To-Dealings in Brazilian 13* 13 

... 47 46

... 114 111 1

...205 ... .
-Unlisted,*—
... 14* 14

105

% IMVESTMEIIT %.
Interest Half Yearly.

Bonds of $100, $600. 1000, safe as R 
farm mortgage. Business established ovsj 
28 years. Send for special folder an* 
full particulars. 3487

National Securities Corporation, Ltd. 
Confederation Lifo Bldg., Toronto.

diseases of men,
Gerrard east, ed

135
R. E. Kemerer, in his weekly letter, 

says: The mining market, particu
larly in the Porcupine section, has 
presented, for the past few weeks, an 
anomaly which is practically unique 
in the annals of the mining exchange 
and the result has been to effect what 
is tantamount to a complete reversal 
of the basis of fixing the prices of se
curities of this class. Such neglect was 
to have been expected, inasmuch as. 
at a time when speculation in war 
stocks mounted to the point of frenzy, 
there was also an exceptionally heavy 
amount of trading in the wheat and 
other grains, and an unusual degree of 
activity in the cotton market. Natur
ally, therefore, since public speculative 
attention cannot be too widely diffused, 
the mining stocks suffered because 
they were not, in the public mind, 
closely associated with the war, 
were the war stocks, the grains and 
cotton.

A careful consideration of the Por
cupine list, and a realization of the 

from which buying has been

_ Straw/
Car tots, per ton, $6.60.

Farmers’ Market.
Fall wheat—Cereal, new, 96c per bushel; 

milling, new, 86c to 94c per bushel.
Smutty and sprouted, 70c to 82c per 

bushel
Goose wheat—80c per bushel.
Barley—Feed. 40c to 48c per bushel: 

malting, 66c per bushel.
Oats—Old, 63c per bushel; new, 41c to 

44c per bushel
Buckwheat—76c per bushel.
Rye—70c to 8vc, accurui g to sample.
Hay—Timothy, No. 1, $18 to $23 per 

ton; mixed and clover, $14 to $17 per

Straw—Bundled, $12 
nominal. $8.50 per ton.

list, private dis. 
red. Consultation 
east.

Ames ................
Carr Fact. ...
Dome ................
Jupiter ............
Nat. Car..........

do. pref. ..
Smel ‘ers ..........
Vipond ....................... 85

511 Ced
23 100

• 10* 2,000Its I
41

x*
üî m. asthma, bron- 

>rtnesa of breath 
Tonlo Capsules.

trial boxes. 501 
Toronto.

tà I i
0 36 82 
0 51 52 
0 39 73 
0 43 60 
0 46 71 
0 60 55

d*1 al
ss

Oct. 22.... 12 12 
Oct. 15....11 16
Oct. 8.........10 13
Oct. 1.........10 12
Sc-pt. 24... 12 18 
Sept. 17.. .17 14

year was credited to 
which sold at 138, against a previous 
high of 187, and finished 137 3-4.

Bridge closed the day with a net 
gain of 1 point at 203 1-2. Electric, 
on the other hand, was down 3 at 124.

Total business, 16,326 shares; $30,500
bonds.

Date.
STANDARD EXCHANGE.

Cobalt Stocks—
n WM. A. LEE & SONed
4

Hay Fever Cure.
Sd7

5Sell. Buy
44*Bailey...............................

Beaver Consolidated
Buffalo .........................
Chambers - Ferland
Coniagas..........................
Crown Reserve ....................... 40*
Foster........................
Gifford.......................
Gould ........................
Great Northern ..
Hargraves..............
Hudson Bay ....
Kerr Lake .......
La Rose ...................
McKinley Dar. Savage .... 30
Nipissing ..... ...
Ophir ...........................
Peterson Lake ..
Right-Of-Way ....
Seneca - Superior
<" " 1 /a•• T An 0

4*
REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE AND F14 

NANCIAL BROKERS. ,
930 TWO NEW MINING STOCKS 

WILL BE ADDED TO UST
3Legal

ARd.—Write far
tern- and “Na- 
r etnerstonhaugh 
Suite F, Royal

fi-7 per ton; loose,IS MONEY TO LOANI 3.85 3.
CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET.

J. P. Bickell & Co.. Standard Bank 
Building, Toronto, report the following 
fluctuations on the Chicago Board ol 

, Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close.

GENERAL AGENTS 
Western Firs and Marine, Royal Firs» 
Atlas Fire, New York Underwriter* 
(Fire), Springfield Fire. German-Ameri- 
can Fire, National Provincial Plate Glass 
Company, General Accident and Liability 
Co., Ocean Accioent ana Plate" Qla»s Co.. 
Lloyd's Plate Glas» Insurance Company. 
London and Lancashire Guarantee it Ac<a*

SEPTEMBER STATEMENT.

OTTAWA, Oct. 22.—The Canadian
bank statement for September shows the 
following comparisons with the preced- 

—Mg month:
Sept., 191». Aug., 1915.

Note circulation..$105,798.618 $99,610,962
Reserve fund .... 113,061,008 113,060,988
Demand deposits. 359.315,280 334,022,174
Notice deposits... 693,339,851 692,580,626
Deposits outside

Canada ................  128,271,771 128,109,996
Current coin .... 62,056,691 61,564,507
Dominion notes.. 129,818,906 127,716,955
Deposits In central

gold reserve ... 7,850,000 6,550,000
Call loans in Can

ada ........................ 71,578.886 71.855,565,
Call loans outside 135,108,412 120.607,677
Current loans In

Canada ............... 771,086,758 758,242.735
Current loans out-

MONTREAL GRAIN MARKET.3 Munro Imperial was traded in for 
the first time yesterday on the Stan
dard Exchange. This is the first Munro 
gold proposition to be put on the mar
ket and a sale of 600 shares was made 
at 14*. This stock and McIntyre Ex
tension are expected to be tegularly 
dealt In on the market next week-

MONTREAL, Oct. 22.—Da^s 
good demand
freely.

was in
today .exporters buying 

. 3- Enquiry over the cable for Mani
toba wheat was lacking and the market 
was quiet Corn was in demand. Ex
port trade in flour wap quieter, bu 
there ie a fair domestic demand at steady 
prices. Millfeed is fairly active. Butter 
firm. Cheese strong at the advance, 
but the volume of 
small.

*o. ed 3as
trade :?

•nd sold, models
srfec .ed. Advice 
tig and Manufac- 
lege street, To-

22.00 20.00 
..3.75 3.50 Wheat-

Dec. ... 103* 103* 100* 100* 103*
May ... 104* 105 102* 102* 104*

Corn— ,
Dec. ... 58* 58* 58 58 58
Dec. ... 59* 60 59* 59* 59

Oats—
Dec. ... 38* 39 38 38 38
May ... 39* 40

Pork—
Dec. ..13.45 13.50 13.45 13.50 13.60 
Jan. ..16.3» 16.37 16.25 16.37 16.45 

latrd—

4750
dent Go., and Liability Insurance ertevied. 
Phones Main 592 and Para 667. 26

27
ed 6.90 6.75sources

emanating, immediately reveals.the re
markable strength of the position of 
the issues taken as a whole, and of the 
producing mines In particular. The 
fact of the matter is, that the buying 
of the past five or six months has 
been practically entirely for inside in
terests ; for those who are in a posi
tion to know just what actual condi
tions are and Just what values are in
herent in the properties themselves. 
This buying has not been based on 
speculative "tips,” nor is It funda
mentally of a speculative nature; It is 
buying based on present value, for po
tential value and the ultimate outcome. 
The very natüre of this buying has 
been, of necessity, preventive of any 
undue inflation of prices, and s“ch. ' 
vances as have been scored have been 
the result, in the majority of cases, or 
the development of the property.

2 1 _ ^ , business doing is
Demand for egg» is good.Ulcltor, Caned 

patents, etc. 1 
into.

2222*8 4* • 4* || GRAIN STATISTICSed Established 1889.6065 WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.39* 39*1* 1* J.P. LANGLEY & CO.Tlmlskaming ... . 
Trethewey ... ...
Wettlaufer...............
York. Ont..................

Porcupines—
Apex............................
Dome Extension .
Dome Lake ............
Dome Mines ..........
Foley - O'Brien .
Gold Reef .................
Hollinger ..................
Jupiter ................. ..
McIntyre.................
Monet-'. .....................
Pearl Lake ..............
Porcupine Crown
Porcupine Gold, xr............
Porcupine Imperial..........
Porcupine Vipond ..........
Preston Fast D....................
Teck - Hughes ...................
West Dome ....................... ..

Sundry—
C. G. F. S. *.................
Con. Mining & S................

40*41 CHICAGO CAR RECEIPTS.

Rets. Con’ct. Bstd. Lt. yr 
70 14 69 146

Ids WINNIPEG, Oct. 22.—Winnipeg wheal 
closed l*c to 2*c lower, od's closed 2c 
down on October, and flax closed 4c to 
4*c tower. The market was weak at 
the opening and only at one time did 
prices get higher than the opening figures 
and that to the extent of *c. Heavy re
ceipts and good weather were the prin
cipal factors in the break.

Exporters were good buyers at the 
lower prices.

Cash demand continues fairly active 
for all grades of wheat, and the n re ml urn 
on No. 1 northern was unchanged from 
Tuesday. The discount on No. 2 northern 
was lc under October and for No. 1 tough 
4*c under. Demand for rxAtij falrlv 
geed. while there was a biBBerr-ind for 
barley. Offerings genera lly Whre hen tw

in sight for inspection today were 2200 
c-rg »nd the number inspected y ester-

18 14
57 MCKINNON BUILDING. TORONTO.

Auditor», Accountants 
and Trustees

ZIE, Barristers, 
lank Chambers, 
treats.

Wheat ...
Com ..........
Oats ..........

9.07 9.00 9.02 9.10.. 9.07Jan. 6787 76Ribs—
Jan. .. 9.05 9.05 8.92 8.97 9.07

ed 181 6 161 93
RECEIPTS.20 NORTHWEST CAR"8 T^e^abmtiM.'.'U69;362’,ln I.MMOLOol" STANDArtO SALES.22.00

Test'd;.-. Last wk. Last vr.35 Jai. P. Langley, F.C.A.Carpenters and
J ebbing. 160

High. Low. Cl.
. 4* 4* 4* 6.00"

Sales. J. J. Clarke, C.A.474
417

49!)4 893Minneapolis 
Duluth .... 
Winnipeg .

Hailey .
Beaver ,
Brazilian 
Coniagas 
Crown Reserve ... 40* 
Dome Ext.
Dome .........
Dome Lake..............
Great Northern ...
Imp. Res............
Jupiter ..............
Miring Corp- •
McIntyre .........
National Car .
Pore. Vipond .
Petersen Lake
Preston ............
Pore Imperial 
Rigbt-of-Way
Seneca ...............
To-onto Ry. ., 
Tlmlskaming .
West Dom

263',425.40 24.75 782NEW YORK COTTON.

J. P. Bickell & Co., Standard Bank 
Building, report New York Cotton Ex
change fluctuations as follows:

ed 29 200
2204 . 1581 28210 56.00 53.50 56.00 

.3.85 3.75 3.80
3552.... 52*

.................. 500
.... 25 24* 24% 2,800
..22.50 ...
... 20 ID* 19* 3.000

2 2* 2* 2,001
.... 14 .................. = B00
....10 9* 9*1 5,500

.................. 1 M
. . S3 52* 63
41.50 41.00 41.50

fi.R.C. CLARKSOH&SONS7 CLEARANCES.7J
* *ir and Greatest 

1 Street West
7577 Wheat, 1,315,060 bushels; com, 3000 

bushels; oats, 492.000 bushels; flour. 31.- 
000 barrels; wheat and flour, 1,455,000 
bushels.

Open. High. Low. Close Close
.Tan.............12.46 12.73 12.43 12.57 12 52
March ..12.66 12.94 12.66 12.78 12"73

12.75 13.06 12.80 12.92 12's8
12.89 13.09 12.85 12.94 1240
12.20 12.47 12.20 12.47 12^7

Dec.............12.35 12.61 12.32 12.45 12.10

LONDON METAL MARKET.

LONDON, Oct. 22.—Spot copper, L73 2s 
6d, up 5s. Futures, £73 10s. up Ds. Elec
trolytic, £88, unchanged. Spot tin. £151 
«s. unchanged. Futures, £153, off 10s 
strait», £152, unchanged. Sales : Spot 20 

- i?n?i futurct. 8. Lead, £24 3a 3d, off 
4s 6d. Spelter, £66 IVe, up 3d.

70 1RUS.EES, RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDA.ORo

Established 1864.

Clarkson,Gordon & Dilworth
Chartered Accountants. 

TORONTO.

*ed7 6*
87*e- May

July
6* dev 7591.

10 PRIMARY MOVEMENT.

Ycsfdy. Last wk. Last yr.

.. .100money rates.Oct.signs. J. B. 
Church street, 

ed#
2,100

E. E. LAWSON & CO.Glazébrook & Cronyn. Exchange and 
Bond Brokers, report exchange rates as 
follows;

.4V' 6 66’ 
3,000 
1.70"- 

11,000

22* 22 22 , Receipts-....2,772.000 '1.909.000 1,766,000 
; Shipments ..1,513,000 1,502,000 502.000

431,000 513.000
473,000 133.000

333,000
860.00V

II141.00' 140.00
.Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

STOCKS AND BONDS 
Industrial, Railroad, Mining

304 LUMSDEN BUILDING.
Main 2644.

Buyers. Sellers. Counter,
N.Y. fdz.... par. par.
Mout. fda.i. par. PaD a VaiZS.er. dem... 4.65* 4 65 * 4.63*
Cable trs... 4.65* 4.66%

—Ra es In New York- 
Sterling, demand, 4.65*_.
Bank vt England rate, a per cent.

6% 6,0, MERSON&COPRICE OF SILVER. 6% Corn—
Receipts .... 289,000 
Shipments .. 265,000

•Oat
Receipts ....1.168,000 1.036,000
Shipments .. 639,"00 f 639,000

Ve, 4* 601ir repairing and •
•ance & Co., 177
rrard 441. ed7

LONDON, Oct. 22.—Bar silver is up 
l-16d, at 23 l-16d. <~

’ new YORK. Oct. 22.—Commercial bar 
silver Is unchanged, at 19c.

65 609 Chartered Accountants, 
16 KING ST. WgST. 

Phone Main 7014.
4.65) 112

8$31.161
.. 8* 8* 8* 8,174 el

V

What is a
Municipal Debenture?

Those who have money available for investment in small or 
large sums, and to whom safety is first and paramount, cannot 
do better than select municipal deoenlures.
They are available in sums of $100 and upwards, and yield 
from 5 per cent, to 7 per cent.

A copy of our leaflet, “What is a Municipal 
Debenture? ” will be sent to you on request, 
and without obligation on your part.

A. E. AMES & CO.
Investment Union Bank Building, Toronto Established

Bankers 53 King Street West. 1889

1

HERON & CO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

16 King Street West, Toronto
N. Y. Stocks and Chicago Grain

BOUGHT AND SOLD.

Specialists
Mining Shares and Unlisted Securities

i

Correspondence Invited.

BOARD OF TRADE
Official Market 

Quotations

Record of Yesterday’s Markets
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:

WEEK END BARGAINS WORTH WHILE AT SIMPSON’S TODAY
IF

A.W.;

Æ\:r- '

I
PI

B
,

Men who are on hand at eight-thirty this morning 
will have their choice fromifI

:

I A
OVEF^O^Ïs High-Grade ^ J 2K- ' ' ft.

h /.".
i iV^fr /* 

t x ri*' 1
ft: if;

PS w?
/,

Ills
HH J*»/ ÜS

1 h These have been specially priced for early selling Today.‘ir^^Sîr ^ rtL:i£ rr:d< s dnLtr? rr^rt^rk^T^SÏ" !^ue. <TVCrïï? CoUaf*’ *b° 8°me y0™8 men’* style,i «”"t «lip-on. and single and double-breasted, three-quarter length ^
esternelds; slightly form-fitting, with natural shoulders and soft roll lapels; carefully tailored. Any coat in the lot would sell easOv in 

the regular way, for one-third more. Sizes 34 to 44. On sale 8.30 a.m. Saturday for................................................... .................

Men’s Fall Overcoats at $10.00—Of English black cheviot cloths; cut single-breasted, fly-front Chesterfield stvle- 
lish tweeds, m light gray; herringbone weave; slip-on style. Sizes 34 to 44. ’ unesterheld stYle’

mmSi!=
' M: € 1:

\l*
i. I

mi

omy fl j 12.45WjM I •

/: i" ? 'I
1' three-quarter length; also coats of Eng- j

■ i *1m '
sty 44°'00~E"8'iSh 'W“d; ,wo-PurP°se coats' lwced ln Plai" <W a"“ I" rr«n or gray check pattern;

Men’s Worsted Suits, $15.00—Of good English worsteds, in brown check pat- 
. terns; cut in smart single-breasted sack style, with soft roll lapels; sizes 36 to 44.

' - cut semi-Balmacaana
-I ?

mm i-in m MM JLi'a__ i - A
. h

Famous American Makes in 
Our Huge

$4.85 Sale of Boys* Suits
'

^^oTw^o^foTrtdl^.o'o.11' "" M“P,i0Ml va,ucs at ,7-50'
:
III Saturday Bool Salet . e. , . . We purchased them at reduced prices

for early Saturday selling; Norfolk and double-breasted styles, with full-cut bloom
ers; Scotch and English tweeds, in grays and browns; sizes 26 to 34. 8.3o a.m
“.......................................... ....4M! 1

Cl/ i I
“DOROTHY DODD,” “JULIAN KOKENGE,” “QUEEN OUAL.

ITY” AND “JOHN STROOTMAN” BOOTS.
1800 PAIRS OF REGULAR $4.00 TO $8.00 BOOTS FOR $2.49

PER PAIR.
Rii,rhLVntHeWCSt ^S} styles’ leathers and lasts; button, lace and 
m ttv inPfatHmS: b ack,’ ta,n’ fawn» gray, champagne, white, sand, 

ln..fac^ .ever.y color in vogue today; exclusive, distinctive and 
conservative trimmings, foxings, toes and heels; samples, broken lines

$4.00 to $8.00 boots, 
per pair.......................

I Boys’ Scotch Tweed Overcoats—100 coats, in gray and brown wool tweeds-
ed back - Se Hnints05b^UUi’CUt*^ouble-^reasted sty,es> w*h shawl collar and belt
ed back, serge linings. Regular $9.00, $9.50 and $10.00 values.

* i

u
Saturday.. 6.45 La

Men’s Underwear Russian 
against 
ment Is 
Jett has 
store n< 
north we 
the west 

▲valla

Men’s Stiff Hats $1.50■

I 420 Garments, All-Wool Underwear,
unshrinkable (Dr. Neff's make), ln 
gray shade; shirts and drawers ; sizes 34 to 44. Regu
lar 31.00 and $1,25. Saturday.......... ■.............

All-Wool Combinations — Natural shade, closed 
crotch; sizes 32 to 46. Regular $8.60. Saturday..
- „8ilk a"d w°o1 Underwear—Extra fine shirts and 
« uZt "’ br?khn -ranffe °f our 13-00 quality; not all ♦MO. Saturé. "."A ,ranKe .32 «; Regu£

NjpMen’e Neglige Shirts—Broken sizes from regular 
stock, mercerized cloths, In black and white, cam.
FrlenrhS018*£te' zephyr and twi11 shirts; laundered 
French , cuffs; coat style;
sleeve length; sizes 
Saturday........ ", ...
„ . I!!,*"nel*tte pyj«mas, sizes 34 to 
8.Qd $2.00. Saturday........

guaranteed 
cream and blue- Fine English manufacture, light weight. 

Saturday ... ... ###
EnglUh-Made Soft' Hats, clearing lines, fine 

quality felt; moss, gray, cactus, brown, slate, 
navy and black. Regular $2.00 and $2.50. 
Saturday....................................................................

Tweed Hats, all-wool; patterns and colors 
to harmonize with fall clothing. Regular $2.00. 
Saturday ••***.... .. *.r.# # j qq

Christy’s Light-weight Derby Hats ... 2.50
N«west Soft Hats, in wide assortment of 

popular colors at......................... 2.00 and 2.50
Mens and Boys’ Caps, fall and winter 

weights; new designs, and complete range of 
latest patterns, in worsteds, tweeds and serges, 
a*.................... *.................80, .75, 1.00 and 1.50

1.50
out, for,
.. 2.49

MEN’S REGULAR $4.00 TO $6.00 BOOTS FOR $2.95 x

sa‘I S-zes are broken iq the different makes, but there are plentfof allsar sjffs m! tsrz 3
.79

«.a 1.981 - named 1
region, ! 
Kladovoj 
of Negot 
no sugg 
attackin 
bardmeii

1

il
Seaand

,,1, , e*tr» 'arse bodies and 
13% to 17. Regular $1.26, $1 50 

.... .87

- The
Orsovo i 
lured. I
also say 

"East
2.9548. Regular $1.75 SH,... BETTERCRADE BOOTS FOR BOYS, $2.49.

y ’ * * * *...................................................... ........................... .. 2.49

1.49i | ItnT'SSÏÏK Ni”ht R0b•,’ "iZeB 14 to 19- Regular Von
ÎSfff
at Gen.

.73

soul
near Pi 
reached 
Petrova 
jvlolent 
Serbian: 
burled 
heart ne; 
the enc

^ Dcpcnddbl® Furniture—Low Priced
ho'stered .and covered™ high-frad" sUklap'str^Rcgiur’llo.oo.'satartay Chair and arm rocker arc well up- 

in fini qualilÿrf Skl'seTcoSiste of Mle^arm^hio Ind^m rocked ReTl C0'«|rtab,y "P»»WMWt and covtrtd

in£ Dr— *»«• a"d British’ bevel mirior. * Regular jlllôô.'* Saturday’

............................................... 10.95
;gular $ 12.5 Saturday's selling.

. 10.50
Regular

3.95

Î
" a*; Today! 

The New 
Evangeline 
Blouse

n "LITTLE MEN’S” BOOTS, $1.49.

îs £ E“jg
. Regu-

F: j3 11 il ifll %>
; sizes 8 to« lar $1.99. Saturday-l;

1.49M D
THE NEW MARKET-Te,ephos«0A«iei«we 

The Meats
i'-*

Illouk,, Chiffonier,
af.......................fh' - oak. to match above VB0ETABLE8.

Callfemla Vele„oia 0|>. 
■"Bes, per dosen 

CKeiee Grape

$5.25reTatïîïïTd.Ir0n in white enamel- has brass' cans.' 'ton8 caps, top rails and uprights; all standard sizes. 200 LBS. SPRING LAMB ANDchickens, ,PE=rLvLpR,!ÎT'e

Forequarter of Spring .Lamb, per lb.
Loin of Spring Lamb, per lb. .....
Leg of Spring Lamb, per lb. .....
Milk-fed Roasting Chlekena, per lb 
Shoulder Roast of Choice Beef, per lb.
Thiok Rib Roast of Choice Beef, per lb. ..
Best Cut Rib Roast of Choioe Beeff per lb.
Finest Round Steak, per lb....................
Breakfast Bacon, mild curing, whole

40
Fruit, 3• • • • e' eill Half-Price Sale of English

Cretonnes

for FOE.23.11| Choice Sweet

-20 Eating Applee, 
-24 stock, per peck

I Potatoes, 7and French >*M9449M<«$44l$t |1( Jbg.
25 Repuli

' i u
.

No. l
/

IS a straight saving of 44c on ever/vaH 5 n, furniture coverings at a reasonable nrief 5 ÎJ f ,a. ve7 sP,endid 
about 15 different patterns. y ^ S° that there can be no question as to the splendi? barglîn 31 iEe? 

Regular 88c quality. Saturday, yard . ' ’
Regular 78c quality. Saturday, yard

illr 85c qualit-V- Saturday, yard .'. .........................
500 Yards of 36-inch Wide Taffetas. Regular to r Vi",...........................................
600 Yards, regular so,- , gular 39c- Saturday, yard . . .
Plain Svri a L 59 Saturday- yard ................... ............................................................................................ ..

iV -S

• . . .6

■14 and .16-?■
flowers.

22 (Basement and Main
.18Just produced by an enterpris

ing New York blouse shop, it was 
instantaneously successful, and is 
today the most popular blouse in 
Gotham.

make
Floor)

Wear Violets en Sunday. 
-25 buXeeVSP*to’ ‘B bunohee' *

1
the fier 
vtval o 
Dvinsk 
t-fllclal 

' «d Iron 
■lane- r 
In the ; 
of the

22I
or half side, per

V part Lard, in 3-lb. .25Pails, gross weight, per pall .48 Roses, fresh
quality, in colors of red, yeN 
ow white or pink.

*1.76 dozen. Saturday,
■ I The Grocerie. The material is a brilliant silk 

crepe de chine, in ivory, flesh 
pink, navy and black; a dainty 
“Tuxedo” front,and low, 
ful collar are

y eh! dozen,sm iT 140 theI Telephone Direct

.A1..\'!!*y' Per

Rope, 
my jrlt 
and Inf 
by a ■ 
kuet wi

-a z*
Toasted Cornflakes, 3 packages .
Loaf Sugar, 3 lbs......... .......................
^a:.kAPOrk ,nd B~n*. In ChUl Sauce larre tk, 
Hor.e.hoe Salmon, tin .... ** thl
to7re5LCa2ned U*,ter' H-ib. un 
Shlrrlff a Marmalade, 2-lb. Jar ...
Baker's Cocoa, 14-lb. tin ........
Flneat Canned California Asparagus
Garten's H. P. Sauce, bottle ........

Fleh Brei>d Sordines, 2 tine 
XC^nrnUnFPU,t:.Ra*Pb^,e‘'

Finest Mild Cheese, per lb.
lbs. Peek Frean’s Shortbread, 

ure Honey, in the comb, section 
Tuna Fleh, per tin .............
ch2T‘^r,nd Jem’ “■orted.s-ib.'padi 
Choice Olives, stuffed or plain, bottle 

ure Gold Salad Dressing, 3 packages .
Blue Ben Jelly Powders, assorted, 4 packages 
500 lbs. Fresh Fruit Cake,-per lb. ...
Fancy Mixed Biscuits, 2 Iba.........

m grace- 
of “Georgette” 

crepe edged with narrow satin 
ribbon and trimmed with buttons; 
the sleeves also are of “Geor
gette” with crepe cuffs. Sizes 34 
to 42-inch bust. AVe place these 
on sale at the same price as sold 
in New York, at

dozen..35 ▲0.25 theBulbs should be planted 
now, as the varieties are*.®- 
ting sold out. Qet 

•1S list.

.25 fighting 
in whicl 
The Ru 
combat 
struggle 
district, 
by a 
man gi 
characU 
mente o 
also. 8 
began rt 

• ed them 
of the t 
Pruth a 
After t 
Village 
counter. 
Several 
from tt 
hard flj 
combat 
Village

i i
our price■ i mi « 22

■r'sff&ni aw» 
ro’tsR.'u'"* ,'r.ra

Jor 
in plants; 
ect each

.25 -

Saturday Features iI .22Tips, per tin .24

m Floor Coverings
6.9 x 9.0 *"
20.00; <J.o

.20
A BIG SHIPMENT OF .25ENGLISH WILTON 

RUGS AT 89.25.
Ü • ■ I e m Cherries, 

something différ-
Strawberrlea and Cher.3.95HEARTHil II 7?;06-9 X 10-6- 22-75; 9.0 x 9.0. 26.25; 9.0 18

.45X 10.6,
.......... 34.75

Beautiful Oriental designs and 
reds and greens; size 86 inches

19Marabou
Sets

per lb.colors—tans, browns, blue. 
x 63 inches ........

•28
CANDY SECTION.

48 lows. Regular*30c ^rTb."1*»

^25 .J!?0 Ibe- N«t Turkish De-
ught, per lb.....................
ed^frnit 8etinettel' assort- 

.25 ° Irult flavors, per lb.......... 1ft
1000 lbs. Simpson’s Special, 

an Msortment of chocolates, 
creams, taffeys and caramels, 

xr Per lb. ................................... ...

LINOLEUMS. .22........  9.25 Hundreds of rolls of good designs and 
enced workmen to lay them.

Other sizes—18 x 83. ZS5; 27 
9.0, 10.26; 2.3 x 10.6. 11,00;
3.0 x 10.6

15
X 54, 5.25; 2.3 x 7.6, 8.00: 2.3 x 

*■0 X 7.6, 12^5; 3.0
qualities. Expert-

For cool weather, a set of mar
abou is very smart, in black or 
natural; stoles 72 inches long, 8 
strands wide; muff, large pillow 
style, satin lined. Set,
Saturday..............

x 9.0. 15.50: 
...... 16.85

Printed Linoleum. 2 yards wide. Square yard, .40, .45, .50
..................... Æ5

Square yard, .30, .32, .35

and ... ............ 15.25...........S.........ENGLISH BRUSSELS RUGS—EXTRA
The charms of the

FINE. 15Floor Oilcloth, several widths.
eastern rug, with the sound durability 

service obtainable in
and .. .. FRESH ROASTED COFFEE, PER 

1000 lb«. Fresh Roasted Coff_,
or with chicory. Saturday,

Theand generally satisfactory LB., 27c. 
ground pure

~ .. 37
wide,

^vide, .17, .20 and -23 ; 27 
........................ -23 and 27

took n« 
bust, pi
elans w 

South 
Frtpet 
«Eïhif 
conside: 
sumed

Floor Oilcloths, every price that’s wanted.. 18 inches 
at. per yard, .16 and .20; 22* inches 
inches wide ..............

makes of Brussels rugs, combine to make them altoslther^lo’.

“ !?Table fl°°r COVeringe' T°day’8 Prlce8 are far below those 
" T*\l0h W” would hftv« to mark these rugs If they were order

hi the bean, 
* Per lb.............II special,

. 5.75
■j

.

If J
HI Cake and Pudding Seta for Hallowe

y Limitpd ^y, umned ™
’enThe Robert Simpson Compan|.6. 1625;fil the

winter
tore tv

I
.86

"

Berti
Cap

Swagger Sticks
cre^y

Tobacco Pouches Half-Price
Rubber PoucheT» , Tlill size, best grade rubber

Regular 80c, 40c and 60c. Saturday ... .15, .20 and 25 
®ervice Pouches—For the soldier leather covered holds cigarettes, matches and tobacco. Re^!-

1 11.85 and $1.60. Saturday...........................68 and 75
...♦klneo8ofÜ Antel°P*' Buckskin and Rrind^er 
L,^her„Po.uohe* — SUver-mounted and unmounted, 
rubber lined. Regular 60c to $2.00. Saturday 20 to 1.00

15-Jeweled Military Watch, $10.00
This watch Is not only suitable for the but very appropriate for the motorist or hUntaÆ 

the movement Is set with 15 jewels -tem „,V„jtnani 
stem set; bridge model nickel movement- thin ln sin •pearance, with luminous dial and hands sotUt T 
can tell the time In the dark; fitted m â sterUnv Lu 
ver case, with strong leather straps attached. Spe-

................10.00
clal
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